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O N E  S EC TIO N

Train wreck committee
outlines event purposes

The Chatsworlh train wreck commemor
ation committee decided several items at 
their Tuesday meeting, including the main 
purposes for the two-day observation this 
August.

First, the committee wishes to make it 
clear that the commemoration is intended to 
honor those who died in the accident and to 
remember those from everywhere who met 
the challenges of the uagedy by helping 
with the dead, injured, and the families of 
those who had been on the train.

One person said, "We have to make 
Chatswortlt aware that we arc not planning 
a circus or making whoopee over tlic 
wreck. We arc going to rccogni/c those 
who were lost or hurt and those who helped 
afterwards."

Second, the committee wishes to use any 
profits from the two days for a base fund to 
boost other types of community activities in 
later years.

As one example, the committee may 
want to print a brochure dc.scribing the 
Chatsworth community and to file the 
brochure with the Illinois department of 
commerce and community affairs. Once 
such a folder is on file, prospective busi
ness persons might use the infomiation to 
help tlicm make a decision to put their 
business here.

Another example might be some other 
kind of community activity tliat would 
attract people from out of town or out of 
state. While suggestions of what that activi
ty might be were not given, the group 
thought that with advertising costing what 
it docs, money is needed for any kind of 
major event that the town might want to 
stage.

So tnc oouom tine tor tnc commemora
tion is two-fold: to honor those in the wreck 
and those who aided the victims, and to 
raise money for the community betterment.

On the topic of advertising, the commit
tee decided to budget about S1,8(X) for out- 
of-state advertising, witli display ads to be 
purchased in several national railroad mag
azines to make the county aware of the 
commemoration and of the availability of 
souvenirs that groups and business persons 
have made arrangements for.

Items to be listed in national ads will 
include Louise Stoutcmycr’s book "The 
Train That Never Arrived"; the rare 1949 
volume "The Chatsworlh Wreck," the Piper 
City centennial book from 1969 containing 
descriptions of the wreck and the society of 
the time (Wagons to Wings); front-page 
reproductions of llic media coverage of the 
wreck; calendars with wreck photos and art 
work; commemorative coins; coffee mugs 
with  ̂ wreck imprint; bumper slickers; 
wtxxlen nickels; and a program of the 
events of the two days.

-Spiritualist Irene Hughes will appear on 
Saturday, Aug. 8 to ’visit’ the wreck vic
tims.

-Tlie TP&W historical society will use 
die town fex dicir annual meeting.

-Terry Miller will chair the water fights 
widi the local nrernen to be asked to 
organize dicm.

-A softball tourney is slated for CAPS, 
with Dutch Dohman as chairman, and with 
Rich Homickel and Jim Kessinger as major 
helpers.

-A flea market for railroad items and any 
other flea market material will have Terry 
Miller as chaimian and Lee Maplethorpe as 
a major helper.

-A talent .show is in ilie design stage, 
with the Junior Women interested in that
project.

If enough orders for the above items are 
received before Aug. 8, dien sponsors of 
the items can order more to pul on the 
market during Aug. 8-9 when the comme
moration lakes place.

Chuck Culkin, representing tlic Lions 
club, reported that 32 pages of the comme
moration program book have found spon
sors, with die rest of the book given over to 
the actual program for the two days and a 
few pictures.

Among the events to be staged during 
the two days are the following:

-A memorial service on Sunday will be 
chaired by the clergy of die town.

-Street games for children will be chaired 
by Comiie Dohman, with Linda Kinney as 
a major helper.

-Booths for food and games will be 
administered by Rich Pearson, with Frank 
Seward, Dale Zimniemian, Warren Gillctt, 
and Terry Miller as major helpers.

-A style show and quill display, with the 
home extension clubs and other women’s 
organizations from the area hopefully help
ing out on that.
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THE CHARLOTTE township hall, scene of many an 
election and social center for the Charlotte community.

will soon face destruction as the site will be leveled for a 
new building.

Unit 8 board hears com plaints  
in closed session, hires staff

A calendar ot events for the two days 
will be prepared in die next week or so, 
widi the booth conimiiiec also to firm uj. 
policy on how fees will be charged to non
profit groups, local groups and oul-of- 
lowiicrs.

Extension offersWere wreck victims plundered? garden newsletter

The man who operated the scoreboard at 
Prairie Central home basketball games diis 
sea.son voiced concerns alxiut coach Barry 
Ccxban’s leadership of that program, and 
asked die Unit 8 board of education to 
evaluate Corban’s pcriormance in that role.

Ron Horine, a spokesman for a half 
dozen fans and parents of basketball play
ers, present at the meeting, began his 
remarks during open session of a re-con
vened meeting of the board Tuesday morn
ing. However, after Horine’s opening com- 
PK'nts, the board moved into executive 
session. The room Was cleared except fliaJ 
Horine was allowed to continue his com
ments to die board.

According to board secretary. Mrs. Eve
lyn Jenkins, the board totik no action on the 
issue following executive session.

Coach Corban was at the session and 
was on the agenda to address die board 
concerning the basketball program. Howev
er, he was in cla.ss Tuesday aflcriuxin and 
could not be reached for comment.

Horine, contacted later by the Blade, said 
he told the board that he was speaking "for 
a large group of people in disagreement 
with Corban’s philosophy ."

"The coach, in my opinion, is a class- 
roont'trscher, but also a classmnmteacher-', 
on the court and we want the Ixiard to 
evaluate him dicrc as well." Horine said.

Continuing story of Chatswordi Wreck) 
"Frank 'Thomas, who went to the scene 

of the disaster from Wyoming, III. on 
Friday says stories of robberies committed 
have been greatly exaggerated. It is proba
ble there were no more thefts than <KCur 
ordinarily on an excursion of this kind, but 
it makes it all the more wicked for these 
people to have robbed the dead even in the 
sligliiest degree.

It was first reported that money and 
watches were taken from bodies of both 
Mr. Brees and Mr. Patterson (two men from 
Wyoming) but Mr. Brees’ gold watch was 
found in the hands of a fellow Mason who 
had it for safe keeping and later gave it to 
his wife.

Mr. Patterson’s money which was said to 
have been stolen was found sewed in a 
pocket of his clothes where his wife had put 
it before he left home. A great many 
watches and other valuables were taken 
from the bodies by friends and railway 
officials who were mistaken for persons 
plundering the dead."

Stories of Eye Witnesses of Chatsworth 
Wreck from Peoria Transcript; (jeorge 
Beasley was one of tlie occupants of the 
sixth sleeper, the last car of the ill fated 
train, one pulled back to Peoria at 3:4.S p.m. 
"'The first intimation of houble," he said to 
a reporter, "was a suddent jolt. The speed of 
train seemed to slacken, there was another 
jolt, then another and we stopped. None of 
us were hurt. The time was about midnight 
and out party still was silting up. We got 
out and found the bridge broken and on 
fire, the two engines, the seven day coaches 
and the two chair cars, which were tele
scoped and the forward sleeper with its 
uveks gone, projecting partly over the 
chasm. The other sleepers were all right, 
but on the first only one man was hurt and 
he but slightly. The fire was pul out 
promptly without much trouble. (This docs 
not agree with other stories that said they 
had an awful time fighting the fire with no 
water.) 'The bridge was no more than thirty 
feet long and only six or eight feet high. 
'The first engine was all right, but the 
second seemed to have fallen on its side 
and coaches were badly broken up and the 
teleso^ted chair cars had not been separa
ted when I left. Eighty bodies were taken 
from the seven day coaches. The people in 
the chair can were the severest sufferers. I 
should think there must be all of ISO 
people killed and the wounded more or less
severely, probably included a tiutiority of 
the people in the can ahead of the slocp- 
en."

lions of the disaster. He and his brother 
were occupants of one of the chair cars. 
(There were two.) He said they had paid 
extra fare to ride there, as the scats were 
movable and supposed to be more comfor
table. He and his broilicr had leveled off 
their chairs preparatory to sleeping. Perhaps 
this saved their lives. 'They were not hurt 
much. They kicked out a window, crawled 
out and walked to Piper City. While they 
were gone, someone they knew came look
ing for them and supposed they were 
injured or dead and their bodies had been 
removed, 'fliis is the way some rumors got 
started.

Another account came from George 
Scott, who went out on the first relief train 
at 3 a.ni. and arrived at the disaster scene 
about 7 a.m. "The appearance of wrecked 
cars was horrible in extreme. 'The second 
engine had turned over, killing Engineer 
McClintock. The baggage car, Mr. Ami- 
slrong’s special car, and tlircc coaches were 
piled in a heap on the engine and each 
other, completely shattered. Coach no. 13 
was telescoped by car no. L5, both being 
pushed upon top of the engine. In these 
coaches and chair cars tlic work of death 
was the most appalling. Tliere was no 
damage to the sleepers or the passengers in 
them. The fact was, wiili the exception of 
the first one, they were not ditched at all.

The Livingston county extension office 
'will again be ottering a home, yard, and 
prden newsletter to anyone wanting timely 
information in those areas.

The newsletter explains problems that 
are occuring in Livingston county and will 
warn you about problems that arc expected 
to occur during the growing year.

SiiKC the Livingston county extension 
office has access to Uic University of 
Illinois specialists, sca.sonal growing tips, 
solutions to problems, and chemical recom
mendations from the specialists can be 
passed on to you.

Any person wisliing to receive the news
letter should send their name, address and 
box number, along with a subscription lee 
to: Livingston county Qxtperalive Exten
sion Service, 1412 South Locust St.. Pon
tiac. 61764.

The newsletter is printed once each 
month for seven months beginning in April.

Concert April 2 
High, sixth grade

features Jr. 
& all that jazz

Area residents

Prairie Central sixth grade ar.l junior 
High music students will prese nt a concert 
on Thursday, April 2 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Junior High school in Forrest.

This will be Uic first "Spring Concert" 
for Prairie Central musicians, with anoilicr 
scheduled for April 23. That coiKert will 
feature the High school band, chorus and 
the fifth grade band.

Michael Paul will be the director for the 
junior high and sixth grade concert on April 
2 and will return to direct the fifth grade 
band on April 23. Mrs. Donna Russell will 
direct the high school and chorus at the 
April 23 concert.

Sixth grade and junior high school stu
dents will receive awards for their musical 
achievements at tlic April 2 concert.

excel in judging Also appearing, lor the first time, will bo 
the PC High schrxil jazz band. The 20

member band will perlomi several numbers 
including "In the Mixxl", "Gospel John". 
’Traces" and "Theme from the Flintstoncs".

'The recently formed band will be under 
the direction of Michael Paul.

Donna Rus.sell will direct the junior high 
choms in .selections including "A l.ittle 
Love" and "Do You Believe It", while the 
Swing Choir will repeal a .selection first 
seen at this year’s Pops concert "Being 
Yourself and will also perform "Tell the 
World about Love".

Sixth graders, who will be directed by 
Mike Paul also, will perfomi "March Slav", 
"Over the Rainbow" and "Auld Lang 
Sync"; and the junior high band’s repertiore 
will include "All Glory Laud and Honor", 
"Denbridge Way" and "Litile Champ 
March".

Mike Paul is director for die Junior High 
band.

Following a second closed session to 
discuss matters of employment of staff and 
collective negotiating, die board rehired all 
tenured teachers, rehired second year teach
ers, and employed first year teachers for the 
1987-88 schcx)l year.

Tlie board sent letters of release to Jayne 
Trowiich and Marjory Roach and accepted 
the resignation of Bruce Lindholm as high 
school guidance counselor. The board also 
accepted the resignation of Keith Deaton as 
head wrestling coach and hired him as 
assistant wrestling coach for die 1987-88 
scWbdTfifSr. The hoard curthe 
driver’s education ptrsiiion currently held 
by Barry Corban and hired Corban as a full 
time phys-ed teacher for the 1987-88 
school year. The board approved the move 
of Phil Hilti front phys-cd cla.ss to a 
classrottm ptxsiiion for next year.

The board also picked a collective nego
tiating team of Keith Henrichs, Art Leh
man. and Jim Paternoster lor this summer's 
collective bargaining sessions.

Prairie C entral activ ities

CHATSWORTH 
MONDAY. March 30 

Third Grade Achievement Tests.
SATURDAY. April 4 

9:00 a.m.—FFA Liveslixk Judging at El 
Paso.
10:00 a.m. — Varsity Baseball with 

Lexington (H) (D.H.).
10:(X) a.m. — Sopliomore Ba.seball with 

Lexington (H) (at Forrest) (D ILI.
10:(X) a.m.—Varsity Softball at Bishop- 
McNamara (D.H.).
10:(X) a.m. — Sophomore Soliball at 
Bishop-McNamara (D.H.).

"At the lime I arrived there were 110 
people dead and badly wounded lying 
about the ruins or taken away to Chal^ 
worth or Piper City. At this lime the scene 
of the Wreck was comparatively quiet. Tlie 
dead had been taken to the towns and the 
wounded were under the care of physicians 
or surgeons. The force of men were remov
ing portions of the wreck, disclosing new 
horrors at each removal. At the station, the 
passengers, who were not injured, were 
busily engaged in identifying the dead, 
sending telegrams, etc. The whole formed a 
scene of sadness unequalled in the annuals 
of Illinois history. In looking among the 
wreckage I found the bodies of Mrs. Zim
merman, and Mrs. Valdejo and identified 
them and pinned a card with tlieir name and 
residences to them.”

Several Black Hawk college-ea.st campus 
livestock judges excelled recently at the 
Western Illinois university invitational 
judging contest.

The Black Hawk East team posted 2..S28 
points in overall competition to earn first 
place.

BHE’s team earned second in swine and 
sheep judging, and placed first in both the 
beef and cattle judging and reasons division 
of the competition.

Team members from this area include 
Dan Kessinger of Chatsworili and Mike 
Miller of Forrest.

Kessinger took first place in beef cattle 
judging, while Miller was eighth in beef 
cattle, lOth in sheep judging and third 
overall.

St. Paul’s invites 
community mothers, 
children to tea

At the time of the dedication of the 
historical plaque in Ouusworth, Ernest 
Schmid, a wrack survivor in his 90’s, a spry 
gentleman from Peoria, told his recollec-

The Coroner had not arrived up to this 
timeimd there was a state of unrest to some 
degree on this account. Thfc burning of the 
Farmdalc depot at 3 a.m. cut off telegraphic 
communication and for this reason the 
service was slow and very unsatisfactory.

The officers of road seemed to do all in 
their power to relieve the suffering and 
worked like nailers. At 12:30 p.m. a train 
was made up and all passengers who cotM
go were brought to P m is.

St. Paul’s Lutheran church of ChaLsworth 
has extended an invitation to all other 
Chatsworlh churches to attend a Mother 
and Childl(boys and girls) tea on Sunday, 
March 29 at the Lutheran church.

The theme of the program is "Salute to 
CounU'y” and is a farm oriented musical. It 
will be presented by Mrs. Linda Hanzier 
and her four daughters. Mrs. Hartzler has 
been written up in "Farm Women” maga
zine.

The program will be Daddy’s Lillie 
Girls, a musical group from Flanagan. The 
dress will be casual.

THE PRAIRIE CENTRAL flag team closed their sea
son with a fifth place award in the six minute champion
ship division of the state finals of the Illinois Drill Team 
Association at Northern Illinois University in DeKalb on 
March 14. The PCHS flag team competed against 42

teams from aaoss the state.
Above, Amy Brandt leads a line of drill team members 

during an early morning practice the day before the 
tournament.

Blade Photo by Tom Roberts
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I Larry’s Lines
I  ^  By LanLarry Knilands

I read a story one time about a guy who 
was on a journey through life.

At a certain point on the trip, he stopped 
to lake a look ahead—but fog. uccs, and 
bends in the path blocked his view.

So he turned back for a glance on where 
he liad been. Just to provide him with some 
assurance and a chance to collect his 
bearings.

But fog, trees, and bends in the path 
blocked his view.

Me could only sec the spot where he was 
—and what he saw didn't make much
sense.

Obviously the story was a highly symbo
lic one. a Biblical type of talc in which a 
lessen of some kind is the bottom line— 
and in this case, the moral was something 
like this:

On the road of life, expect to have a 
handle on nothing more tlian ilie slab w here 
you’re standing.

I ’m sure many of you older readers can 
plug yourselves into that story. You have 
felt lost or confused, pu/.zled or disoriented, 
alone or desolate.

Philosophers and writers all ilirough his
tory have attempted to come to grips with 
that sense of loss.

Guys like Plato and Aristotle worked at 
life’s road map from the standpoint of the 
’nimble brain’ theory—study hard, and 
sooner or later the cream will rise to the top 
and wisdom will show die way.

Later on, during tlie Middle Ages Chris
tian thinkers said that a perfect God created 
a perfect world governed by perfect laws— 
ai^  it was the place of man to keep trying 
toTind the patterns that would help humani
ty approach perfection.

Ahothcr batch of drinkers during die Age 
of Revolution stressed education as die key 
to life— ĵust keep hitting die books, and the 
ills of mankind can be overcome.

Then we hit the 20di century—and the 
search for direction got tougher.

It,was hard enough back in diose odier 
centuries, what with disease and knights 
with niaccs cracking peasants over their 
heads.

Then we progress to die 19(X)s and 
invent such properties as ptrison gas, phos

phorous grenades, gui-Jed missiles, and tire 
atomic bomb.

The bottom line is this:
Teclmology in our lifetime may have 

handed us some lights to go by—but 
inventions have also caused us to lose faidi 
in the collective sense of mankind.

As an example, note the helplessness 
people have when drey discuss the pros
pects of existence after a hydrogen bomb 
attack.

We have been livitrg in a era drai 
presented an irony aird a paradox.

At the same time drat man could take 
pride in his abilities in making better tools, 
man also had to be horrified at the negative 
power of those inventions.

We’re smart enough to build a bomb, 
and we ’re dumb enough to use it.

When it comes right down to it, each of 
us still has to cope with the world on our 
own.

Some of us may have a suing of uirivcr- 
sity degrees—while others haven’t gone 
beyond elementary school.

Some of us make a lot of money—while 
others equally intelligent live in poverty.

Some of us think about the meaning of 
the world—while others never give society 
a thought.

Some of us are Christians. Some aren’t. 
Some of us are optimists. Some aren’t.

No matter what we are or what we have 
studied, we still get into situations where 
we feel alone.

That’s when the ’real stuff’ of the indivi
dual shows up—at those points in time 
where the person can’t hide behind a 
majority or a degree or a board room.

You’re out there buck naked, stripped of 
all the props.

How do you react then?
If you have followed me through this 

piece up to here, if you have managed to 
work your mind into isolation, then you 
have just one little paragraph to go.

One of the major reasons that drugs have 
such a hold on our society is that whenever 
a person gets out there on that lonesome 
limb, whenever it is just the person against 
the world, it is far easier to do drugs than to 
grapple with reality.

Thank you
A Sincere thank you to everyone for all 

the cards, flowers, gifts and gotxl wishes 
we rfceivcd for our 5()tli anniversary. Our
m a il* lv \Y  ho rp  in  P ln r ir lf i u /fiv  fu l l  OflO

Thank you

mailtbox here in Florida was so full one 
day. b  could, not hold any more. Sudi a jrry 
to siPdown a n d y e ^  luoIncTBti.-̂ Gpd bles.s 
each; and every one o t  you for your 
thoughtfulness.

’. Clarence and Marian Martin

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bran/, thank you all 
for cards for our 50th wedding anniversary 
and our family for dinner and gifts.

Thank you
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Thank you to all who remembered us 
with prayers, cards, food, personal calls, all 
other acts of kindness during hospitali/.a- 
tion and death of George.

The George Golden family*-

Markets
Quote of Livingston Grain
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BEANS ..............................................S4.67

EXPERIENCE
COUNTSI

Our clinic has treated over
lOeOOO BACK P R O B L E M S

You can have confidence 
IN OUR EX PER TISE to solve 

your problem. Begin your 
recovery with a visit to our 

clinic for a FREE  
EXAMINATION

5 3
m
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CONNOLLY
CHIROPRATIC CLINIC

I lu  ̂ 1 i f). Jun< linn 1 I (i 1 55 P' )nn.K . 11
815 8S4-5288

Mr. and Mr<f. Millard Maxson anived 
home Monday evening after spending the 
past two and one-half weeks visiting wiili 
their son and family in Plux'iiix and with an 
aunt and uncle in Tucson, Ari/..

Mrs. Robert (Mary Lou) Endres of Gree
ley, Colo., visited the Plaindcalcr office this 
past week to look up items about her family 
in the old Plamdcalcrs. Site found many 
interesting articles of interest pertaining to 
the Pearson. Trask, Endres and Rcinfort 
families whose history began in the eastern 
states, then settled in Chatsworth, and many 
then homesteaded in Nebraska. She is 
interested in completing a family tree and 
would appreciate any help. She lives at 
1421 3()ili Avenue, Gro '̂ley, Colo. 80631 if 
anyone would have information to contri
bute.

Bud and Barbara Herr attended the 95Ut 
birthday for Jesse J. Herr in Pontiac on 
March 14. Also attending were Stephen 
Herr, Champaign. Tom and Doretta Herr, 
Ryan, Mike and Rebecca, and John Herr, 
all of Bloomington.

Roland Staltcr, a former Chatsworth res
ident. has had open heart surgery at the 
Mayo clinic. His address is room 4255, St. 
Mary’s hospital, Rochester, Minn. 55901.

Jim and Debbie Corban and tJteir daugh
ter Kimberly have recently moved to 2710 
26tli Street Road in Greeley, Colo. 80631. 
Jim has accepted a position with Norwest 
Publishing, which is a subsidiary of the 
R.R. Donnelley Company. The Corbans are 
formerly from Chatsworth.

To prove how the world gets smaller all 
the time, while the Corbans were, house
hunting tltey met and assisted vith seeing 
one Itousc by the Robert Entires’ who live 
in Greeley.

Mrs. Marge Kibler of Areola and her 
daughter Mrs. Carol Hausmann of Tuscola 
paid a visit to The Plaindcalcr office on 
Friday to do some rc.scarch on their family 
genealogy.

Kathcryn Bayston of Chatsworth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Bayston of Bloomington. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Erickson and family 
of Pontiac, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Pearce 
and family of East Peoria, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Bayston and family of Bour- 
bonnais, attended a combined birthday and 
bon voyage party on Sunday at the home of 
Tom and Elizabeth Joyce in Btxirbonnais. 
The birthday party was in honor of Bran
don Walsh’s first birtltday, and the bon 
voyage party was in honor of Brandon and 
his mother. Dawn Walsh, who will be 
joining their father and husband in Hoch- 
speyer, Germany, where he is serving with 
the United States Army.

June Edwards of Ozark, Mo., underwent 
four-way by-pass surgery on her heart 
Thursday. March 19. She is doing very well 
and may be home in a week or so. Those 
wishing to send Iter a card may do so by 
addressing it to Mrs. June Edwards RR 4. 
Box 138-A, Ozark, Mo. 65721. Lum and 
June Edwards arc fomcriy from Chats
worth.

THURSDAY. March 26 
11 ;30 a.m.—Senior citizen potluck dinner 

at Legion hall.
THURSDAY. April 2

7:(X) p.m.—U.M.W. meeting. Program 
will be pictures by Rev. Sondra Newman. 
Virginia Lee is chaimian of hostess com
mittee.

Weather Wanderings
as observed 

by Jim Rebholz

Spring did some springing around Chats
worth last week, witli the thcmiometei 
traveling all the way from 27 on the 16th to 
70 by the weekend.

Dry conditions continued, w ith Just four- 
tcntiis of an inch of rain on the 18tlt to go 
with dear skies the rest of tlic time.

Winds were gusty to start tlic week, w ith 
25 mph measured on the 16th—but by the 
weekend we were down to breezes, with 
easterlies all week.

Barometric pressure went from 29.85 to 
30.25, with tlic relative humidity w ay down 
for this time of year, w ith five days of 80 or 
less for a high, and with a 38 and three 40s 
for lows.

Daily highs and losvs: 16. 52 to 27; 17. 
53 to 24; 18. 42 to 34; 19. 60 to 37; 20. 62 
to 28; 21.66 to 27; 22. 70 to .35.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Froelich of Earl Park, 
Ind., arc the parents of a daughter born 
March II, 1987. The little miss has been 
named Elizabctli Marie and has a brother 
Michael, three years old.

Grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Long of Roberts and Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Froelich of Piper City.

Great-grandparents arc Mi. and Mrs. 
Charles Culkin and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Sharp of Chatsworth and Mrs. Ralph Long 
of Pittsfield.

Rick and Mary Jo Kcca of 615 Home
stead Place, Joliet, 60435, are parents of 
their first child, a son, Richard Daniel, txirn 
Feb. 24, 1987. at St. Joseph Medical Cen-

of Chatsworlli. arc grandparents.

Thank you
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We wish to thank friends and relatives 
for flowers, fixxl, cards. Mass cards and 
money donations during the dead' • . our 
brotlicr.

Mis. Iona Kceley 
Mr. & Mrs. Maurice Nussbaum 

Mr. & Mrs. Glenn Farney 
Nieces & Nephews *

PUBLIC NOTICE
EXECUTOR INVITES SEALED BIDS FOR PURCHASE 

OF REAL ESTATE TO SETTLE THE ESTATE 
OF WILLIAM LINDENBAUM

You a re  hereby notified tha t sealed bids on the following described real 
e s ta te  will be opened in the Com m unity Room at the National Bank of 
F a irbu ry , F airbu ry , Illinois, on the I5th day of April, 1987, a t I0;0<) 
a .m .:

The rea l esta te  located in G erm anville Township. Livingston 
County, Illinois, Is described as Lot F ive of the N ortheast 
F ractional Q uarter of Section Five. Township Tw enty-Five North. 
R ange E ight E ast of the Third P rincipal M eridian.

Sealed bids m ay be subm itted until 10:00 a.m . on W ednesday. April 1.5. 
1987, a t the National Bank of F airbu ry  or tbe office of Harvey S. Traub, 
Ltd., 110'2  West Locust Street. P.O. Box 8, F airbu ry . Illinois. 617:i9. 
Only those individuals subm itting a w ritten bid will be allowed 
adm ittance  a t the bid opening. All bidders will be allowed the 
opportunity to raise  their bids. The highest bidder, if accepted, will be 
requ ired  to en ter Into a w ritten con tract of purchase, which will 
provide for the paym ent of 15% of the purchase price on the day of the 
sale and the balance to be paid on or before May 15, 1987, and upon 
delivery of the E xecutors deed. A title Insurance policy in the am ount 
of the sale price will be furnished to the Buyer. Possession will be 
delivered to the Buyer upon the execution of the contract of sale . Seller 
will pay the 1986 real esta te  taxes, payable in 1987.
Additional te rm s and conditions m ay be announced on the day of the 
sale . All provisions of the w ritten contract will take precedence over 
the te rm s of this advertisem ent. The E xecutor reserves the righ t to 
re jec t any and all bids.
Buyer shall be respbnsible for paying for all 1987 crop and crop tillage 
expenses a t tim e of closing.
Any questions concerning the rea l esta te  or sale  term s m ay be d irected  
to e ither of the following:

N ational Bank of F a irbu ry  
E xecu tor of the E sta te  
of W illiam Lindenbaum  
104 E a s t Locust S treet 
F a irb u ry , Illinois 61739 
(815 ) 692-2369
A ttention: W arren J .  Olson

H arvey S. 'Traub, LTD. 
Attorney for Executor 
110«2 W est Locust S tree t 
Post Office Box 8 
F a irbu ry , liiinois 61739 
(815 ) 692-2302

c 3/3,3/10,3/24,4/7

CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Clair Noblltl, Paator 
SUNDAY, March 29

9 a.m.—Worahip at Emmanuel with special by 
Wm. AlUg.

to a.m.—Sunday school.
- t0:30 a.m.—Worship at Charlotte with special 

by Elenor Becker.
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school.
7 p.m. — Combined Tri • Point U. Methodist 

Lenten service at Emmanuel. Speaker: Rev. Per
ry Bishop. Adult fellowship and youth get- 
together following evening service.
MONDAY, March 30

7 p.m. — Emmanuel Bible study at Floyd 
Immkes.
WEDNESDAY, April 1

7:30 p.m.—Charlotte Bible study at parsonage.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF CHATS
WORTH

ST. PAUL'S EV. LUTHERAN 
6th & Walnut Sts.
Chatsworth
Rev. Richard Hertenstein, Pastor 
THURSDAY, March 26 

8:00 a.m.—Pastor's Cluster, Old Chapel Inn 
SATURDAY, March 28
10:00 a.m.—ELCS / Stewardship Seminar. First 

Lutheran church, Pontiac.
6:00 p.m.—Lubben, Kemnelz wedding at St 

Peter's Lutheran, Crescent City.
SUNDAY, March 29 

8:45 a.m.—Parish Education Hour.
10:00 a.m.—Worship.

2:00 p.m.—Mother-Child Tea.
3:00 p.m.—DMLC Meeting, Forrest.

MONDAY, March 30 
7:00 p.m.—Church Council.

WEDNESDAY, April 1 
4:00 p.m.—Confirmation ciass.
7:30 p.m.—Lenten worship & Fellowship.
Sr. Choir practice.

Chatsworth
Sondra Newman, Pastor 
TUESDAY, March 24

7:30 p.m.—Church school staff & education 
committee meeting.
WEDNESDAY, March 25 

3:45 p.m.—Confirmation class.
7:30 p.m.—Choir.

SUNDAY, March 29 
9:00 a . m . — Church school.

10:15 a m.—Worship. Sermon: "Como Forth- 
" / One Great Hour ol Sharing.
MONDAY, March 30 

9:00 a . m . — Bible study.
9:00 a m —Craft group.

TUESDAY, March 31
9:00 a m.—Pontiac District Clergy Retrest at 

East Bay Camp.

VINE STREET BAPTIST CHURCH 
407 W. Vine Street 
Piper City
It you need a ride, phone 686-2586
Ted Jensen. Pastor
SUNDAY

- Worship service
- Evening service

10:00 a.m. 
6:30 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY 
7 00 p.m. ■Prayer meeting

STS. PETER A PAUL CHURCH 
415 N. Fourth Street 
Rev. C.E. Karl. Pastor 
SATURDAYS 

3-3:30 p.m.
FIRST FRIDAYS 

7:30-8 a.m.
MASS SCHEDULE 
SATURDAY EVENINGS 

5 p.m.
SUNDAY 

8-11 a.m
Day before Holy Day:
5 p.m.
Weekday masses. Monday. Tuesday. 

Thursday and Friday at 8 a m 
WEDNESDAY EVENING 

5:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAYS

4 p.m.
6:45 p.m. - High school religron classes 

ICIasses held al the Parish hall|.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Chatsworth
Harley Curtis, Pastor
SUNDAY

9:00 a.m. — Sunday school. Steve Perkins, 
superintendent.
10:00 a.m.—Morning worship. Sermon: When 

Power Corrupts!
11:00 a.m.—Choir rehearsal.

WEDNESDAY
7:00 p.m.—Home Prayer meeting.

March 29
Area III annual meeting al Pontiac.

Junior R. Hurt dies
riio riiiicral service for Junior R. Hurl, 

.19, 606 E. Ash Si., was held Monday al 11 
a.111. at the Chalsworih United Mclhodisi 
ehureh. with Rev. Sondra Ncwnian offieiat-
mg.

Ipr, Joliet. He weighed 6 lbs. and 6 oz.s.
Dan and Marge Kcca, of Joliet, formerly '

CALVAWV BAPTIST CHURCH ■ "
12 N. 7th, Chatsworth 
Donald Strothers, Pastor 
SUNDAY

9:45 a.m. — Sunday school. Classes lor all
ages.
10:45 a.m.—Morning worship service.

7:00 p.m.—Evening service.
WEDNESDAY

6:30-8:30 p.m.—AWANA for Junior Varsity.
7:30 p.m.—Mid-week service.

THURSDAY
6:30-8:30 p.m. — AWANA lor Kindergarten 

through 6th grade.

l iiends called front 5 to 8 p.ni. Sunday at 
the ('ulkin-Diggle Funeral Home in Chats
worth. Burial was in the Chatsworllt ceme 
iery. 'Hie Chatsworth Ainerican Legion 
I’osi 61.1 conducied military services al the 
giaieside.

Mr. Hurt died al 1:41 p.m. lliursday, 
March 19, 1987 al Burnliam hospital. 

Champaign. ' .uui - ’■ i.>' ■'
He was Ixtrn May 7, 1947, al Fairbury, a 

son of Harvey F. and Emilia (Puccini) Hurt. 
He was a U.S. Amty veteran and was a 
tnemixr of the Chalsworih American Le
gion Post 61.1. He was fonnerly employed 
w iihiBrow n and Lambert Construction Co., 
Joliel.

Survivors arc his mother of Cltalsworth; 
one daughter, Sasha; tltrcc sisters, Nancy 
Craven, Mary Pioli, and Rita Zorn, all of 
Chalsworih; and two brothers, Mike of 
Chaiswtvih and Patrick of Bradley.

One daughter, one brother and his father 
preceded him in death.

The family suggests memorials to the 
dttnor’s choice.

i f

IRA UPDATE
Y O U R  P R E S E N T  IR A  IS U N A F F E C T E D  BY 1 9 8 6  T A X  
R E F O R M . T h e  ba lance in yo u r p re se n t IR A  and  fu tu re  
earn ings are  not a ffe c te d  by the  1 9 8 6  ta x  re fo rm . 
C o n trib u tio n s  for the  1 9 8 7  ta x  y e a r m a y  be a ffe c te d  as  
e xp la in ed  be low .

R U L E S  F O R  T A X  Y E A R  1 9 8 6  U N C H A N G E D  
C o n trib u tio n s  can be up to  th e  due d a te  o f y o u r re tu rn  
n o rm a lly  A p ril 1 5 , 1 9 8 7 .

1 9 8 7  C H A N G E S  A F F E C T  D E D U C T IB IL IT Y  —  I f  co vered  
by e m p lo ye rs  pension or p ro fit  sh arin g  p lan  and  yo u r  
ad ju sted  gross exceed s  $ 4 0 ,0 0 0  fo r m a rrie d , filin g  jo in tly  
and $ 2 5 ,0 0 0  fo r s in g le , filin g  in d iv id u a lly . N o n -d ed u c tib le  
c o n trib u tio n s  can be m ade fo r 1 9 8 7 .  W e  re co m m e n d  th a t  
you co n su lt w ith  your tax  c o n su ltan t on y o u r 1 9 8 7  s ta tu s .

A ll earn in g s  on IR A ’s are  still ta x -d e fe rre d . Y o u r IR A  w ith  
us Is Insured  by the  F S L IC  to  $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  s e p a ra te ly  fro m  
o th e r d ep o s its  w ith  us.

Fairbury Federal
Savings & Loan Association

115 N. Third, Fairbury • 816/692-4338  
M orehead & C rittenden, C henoa •  815/945-7871 
1212 Towanda Plaza, B loom ington •  309/828-4356

Earnings rep< 
are due April
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filed by April IS by people 
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Earnings reports 
are due April 15

Annual reports of 1986 earnings must be 
Tiled by A nil IS by people receiving Social 
Security cbocks wlio earned more than the 
annual exempt anKMint in 1986.

The 1986 annual exempt amounts were 
$5760 for people wiio were under 6S all of 
1986 and $7800 for people wlio were 65-70 
in 1986.

People wlto received some benefits in 
1986 and wlto earned more than the exempt 
amount are required to Tile a report of Uiose 
earnings by April 15. Those who received 
no benefits in 1986 are not required to Tile a 
report, but, those people sliould file a report 
to make sure that any benefits Uiat might be 
due for the year arc paid.

A person who earned less than anticipa
ted, for example, may be due some bene
fits. The only way these benefits can be 
paid is if the person files an annual report.

The general rule is that SI in benefits is 
withheld for each S2 of earnings above the 
exempt amount. A person can have sub
stantial yearly eaniings before all benefits 
arc withheld. For example, a 65 year old 
person whose monthly benefits rate is S500 
could have earned $19,800 in 1986 before 
all benefits were witlilield in 1986.

People wIk) arc required to file an annual 
rcDort should have received a copy in the 
mail. If they have not. they should contact 
the Blocmington Social S^urity office to 
get a copy.

The 1986 annual exempt amounts are 
$8160.00 for people 65-70 and S6(XX).00 
for people under 65 all of 1987. More 
information about annual reports cun be 
obtained at tlic Bloomington Social Securi
ty office, located at 200 W. Front St. The 
telephone number is 309-829-9436.

To be eligible for consideration, appli
cants must;

-be 22 years old or younger as of the July 
1,1987, application deadline date;

-have a cumulative grade point average 
of 3.0 or better on a 4.0 scale;

-have completed a minimum full fresh
man year program of credit hours, but not 
yet acquir^ senior credit hours;

-be emolled full time in a four-year 
institution of higher education in the United 
States or an accredited two-year program 
leading to a four-year undergraduate de
gree;

-fall into one of the following categories: 
-dependent of Honorably Discharged 

American service personnel;
-dependent of Active Duty, Guard or 

Reserve Military personiKl (minimum two 
years);

-dependent of American service person
nel Killed in Action, Missing in Action or 
who have Died in the LiiK of Duty.

Applications can be obtained from local 
Coots distributors or participating veterans 
organizations, by writing Coors Veterans’ 
Memorial Scholarship Fund, P.O. Box 
3111, Northbrook, III., 60065, or by calling 
toll-free 1-800-49COORS. Completed ap
plications and materials must be post
marked on or before July 1.1987.

Coors, the nation’s fifth-largest brewer, 
has a long history of commitment to Amer
ica’s military veterans and their families. 
Veterans comprise approximately one-third 
of Coors’ 9,600-em^oyee work force. The 
company was named the 1985 Employer of 
the Year by the Veterans of Fbreign Wars, 
Colorado Employer of the Year by the 
American Legion 1981 through 1985, and 
the 1983 National Large Employer of the 
Year by the Disabled American Veterans. 
Coors also received an award of recogni
tion from the Veterans of Fbreign Wars in 
1985 for the Coors Veterans’ Memorial 
Scholarship Fund.

Metz, Briscoe top 
Hawk award winners

'Two Prairie Central seniors received top 
honors for their efforts on the basketball 
court this season during a winter sports 
awards dessert at PCHS Thursday. March 
19.

Brad Metz received the Most Valuable 
Player award artd be^ free throw percen
tage award while Ron Briscoe received 
recognition for best defensive player for the 
Hawks.

Metz and Briscoe had earlier been named 
to the Wauseca All Conference team, by 
Wauseca conference coaches, Metz as first 
team and Briscoe as second team.

Varsity letter wirmers were as follows: 
basketball (boys); Ron Briscoe, David 
Douglass. Loren Haberkom.

Right Dow n 
Your Alley

POWDER PUFF LEAGUE 
March 17,1967 
Toam W L
Tomowaki Starling 51 36
Stala Bank of PC 50 37
Coral Louirga 47 40
Elowlarattaa 42V2 44 V2
Koamara 37Vg 49V2
Waatom Auto 33 54

High iMm Mri*a: TomowskI StMlIng 2239; 
Bowl«r«lto» 2077; Coral Lounga 2071.

High laam gama: Tomowraki Starling 797; Cor
al Lounga 722; BowlaraHas 717.

High individuai aariaa: Mary Ann Oahm 514; 
Bav Prica 502; Wanda Tomowaki 499.

High Individual gama: Wanda Tomowaki 200; 
Mary Ann Dahm 193; Bav Prica 179.

Gamas 165 and ovar: Linda Hllchans 176; 
Margral OannsI 173; Harrial Myars 169; Rota 
Ruack 167.

Spill oonvaraions; Shirlay Raad 6-7; Joan 
McCoy 5-10; Linda Hllchans 4-7-10.

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
March 19,1987 
TEAM
Froallch Ins.
Hllchans HI FIvs 
Robsrts Fsad Mill 
BoJac's 
Daan A Batty's 
P.B.R. Farms 
P.C. Lanas 
Hols In ths Wall 
Iron Sklllst 
LAGNAF

POINTS
69V3
6712

64
6212
5612
5512

53
4512
3712
2812

High tsam sariss; Froallch Ins. 2475, Robsrts 
Fsad Mill 2396, Hllchans HI FIva 2376.

High tsam gama: BoJac's 868, Robsrts Fsad 
Mill 661, P.B.R. Farms 859.

High individual sarlaa: Jsrry Kroll 556, Rob 
Raad 548, Ray Froallch 537.

High In^vldual gama: Forasi Sn«lth-Ray Froal
lch 209, Rob Raad 202, Don Hltchsns-Jarry 
Kroll.

Split convsrslona: Was Smith 6-7-10.

DISTRICT LEAGUE 
March 16.1967 
Taam 
Traas bis.
P.C.Trl-Ag 
RaynoMs Farm Stora 
Cook'alGA 
P.C. Lanas 
Nichols Homash laid

Points
65
62

5312
5212

52
51

High tsam tarias: P.C. Tri-Ag 2647; Traas bis. 
2374; RaynoMs Form Stora 2349.

High laam gama: P.C. Tri-Ag 937; Nichols 
Homashiald-Traas bis. 643; Reynolds Farm Stora 
636.

High indivMuol aariaa: Dava Essbiglon 573; 
Ron McCoy 546; Carl Lang 539.

High Individual gama: Dava Essington 216; 
Carl Lang 213; Rich Fosdyck 208.

Split oonvaraions: Rax Cribbal 1-2-10, Wayna 
MoCoy 5-7, Dava Essington 5-7, Otis Homlckal 5- 
6-10.

Fairbury hospital plans 
downtown center for 
Community Sale day

In a sort of "mountain to Mohammed" 
movement, Fairbury hospiul, whose reno
vation project is to be the beneficiary of the 
36th aiunial Fairbury community sale, will 
come to the sale Saturday, March 28, since 
the Locust street sale can’t come to iL 

The hospital will operate a downtown 
hoqMiality room sale day, offering free 
refreshments and Mood pressure checks and 
other medkal service information in the 
building across the street north from city 
hall at the coiner of Third and Locust.

In addition to nursing persormcl, cm hand 
will be hospital represenutives to answer 
questkms about the $275,(XX) renovation 
project, being directed by interior designer 
David Mosier of Fairbury. It involves a 
coonlinated program of new carpeting, wall 
coverings arid drqieries throughout the hos
pital's acute care, skilled care, special care 
and Helen Lewis Smith Pavilion areas.

Thoae are mostly cosmetic improve- 
mentt but a nuijor physical change involves 
reMacing 33 steel windows Of various 
i^dihs and window air conditioners. Indivi
dual healing-cooling units will be built into 
die walls beneath the new windows.

A gift of $150,000 from the esute of 
Marjorie Pblion anchon the project, and a

community-wide fund drive is seeking do
nations for the remaining $I25,0(X).

As of Friday afternoon, about $52,000 in 
cash and pledges has been received, accord
ing to Bill Fugate, the vice-president of the 
hospital trustees, who operate without 
benefit of ux moiKy.

Fugate said that as of Friday, $31,875 
was ”in the bank," and another $20,(X)0 was 
in the form of pledges, which he d ^ rib e d  
as "solid."

Working with Fugate on the fund raising 
is a committee including Carole Schahrer, 
Mrs. Ron Shafer, "Duke" Harms, Dave 
Steffen, Jfm Roberts and Reuben Huber.

In addition to the community sale’s net 
oroceeds being donated to the renovation 
fund, the sale is also accepting donated 
items whose proceeds will go to ^  sale.

One of those donations is several thou
sand dollars worth of case-lot groceries, a 
lO-qieed bike, a new drier and other pro
motional premiums, from Dave’s Super
market wMch win be sold from hayracks in 
the sale. In addition, Fairbury Rotary club 
will be selling porkburger sandwiches from 
their traditional stand, with all profits desig
nated for the hospital renovation.

BASKETBALL (Boya)
Ron Brioooo, DavM Douglaaa, Loron Habork- 

ora. Brad MoO, Brian MuoUar, Robb Roooor, 
Doroy Rigaby, Chad RInglor, Kolth Scblolor, Dar- 
ron Tbompaon, Chuck Vaughan.
(Glrla)

Karri Cottar, Lara EWott, JonI Franoy, Androo 
Fugala, Dobblo Kooatngor, MIchollo MIHor, Amy 
Mooro, Traoy Palmoro, Dawn Smith, Julio 
Thompoon, Amy Vaughan.
WRESTLING

Bob Drach, Todd Famoy, Troy Famoy, Kalth 
Holfman, MIko Konnody, Ghanu Kolharl, Joah 
MaquoL Cory Maalara, KIp McDowoll, Kovtn 
Moaor, LaRoy Rodriquoz, Jaaon Sprout, Jon 
Troxiao.
CHEERLEADERS

Joan Croaa-caplain, Jannifar Bounda, Kim 
Day, Uaa Glboon, Dawn Molaa, TorrI Ohman.

Prairie Central 
activities

WEEK OF MARCH 30,1987 
PRAIRIE CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL 
MONDAY, March 30 

Band /  (Thonis mini tour-St. Louis. 
TUESDAY, March 31 

4:15 p.m.—Varsity softball here vs. Blue 
Ridge.

4:30 p.m. — Varsity boys track - here 
Pontiac / Eureka.

THURSDAY, April 2 
4:15 p.m.—Boys and Girls Track at 

Mahomet.
4:15 p.m.—^Varsity Softball with Clifton 

(H).
4:15 p.m.—Varsity Baseball at Saune- 

min.
4:30 p.m. — Sophomore softball with 

Clifton Cenual.
FRIDAY, April 3

4:15 p.m. — Sophomore Baseball at 
Mahomet.

4:15 p.m.—Varsity Baseball at Maho
met.

4:15 p.m.—Varsity Softball at Mahomet. 
4:15 p.m.—Varsity Boys & Girls Track 

with U-High, Sauncmin, Ford Cenbal (H).

public recognition &  support
The public campaign to raise matching funeJs to 

complete the renovation lo r  the 21st century* at Fairbury 
hospital seems to be going well, according to the latest 
figures from Bill Fugate, the Board of Trustees vice- 
president who is co-ordinating the effort.

The goal is to raise $125,0(X) to put with the $150,000 
gift earlier this year from the estate of the late Marjorie 
Fulton.

With almost exactly $50,000 in hand or in bona fide 
pledges, Fugate and his committee have reason to be 
pleased.

"But we do seem to have a hurdle, of sorts*, he told us 
this week.

"People are interested, and many of them are asking 
'how much would be appropriate, if we can't give a room 
($2,500)?’

"We will be grateful for any amount with which they feel

i t i f  O f f  «-

* ‘4 ■

- u :  J  , t i l . * ' J  W l

comfortable. $50, $75. $200, $500. evan ’half-a-n)om.'* .
Fairbury hoapitai has a  long history of oommunNy: ’ 

support.
It has been built and maintained, from (he ground upT .  ̂

entirely by that support .. ^
No tax money has ever gone into Us oonstruedon and: 

no taxing body levies a fee for its maintenanoe os vi. 
operation. . "

Residents of the community have opened their pockef 
books in the past to build the three wings of the maid’' ' 
hospital, and more recently to provide the ambulanoee' 
operated from there for the community welfare. : , .

Small, rural hospitals in many p ^  of the countryr ' " 
including areas not too far from Fairbury. are encounter-'  ̂
Ing great difficulties, it is encouraging that this area is . . .: 
rallying to. as Fugate puts it "move into the 21 st century."

----------J.H.R. :

Tader Tales
From the Dec. 3,1925, Ptaindealer

Our library has been furnished with new 
bookcases, which were needed because our 
book supply is growing all the lime.

« * «
Nov. 27 we played our first home game 

with Kempion. (Thatsworth started with 
Culkin, Monahan. J. Bcrgan, Garrity and 
Klehm. Early in the game J. Bergan scored, 
followed by one from well out on the floor 
by Culkin, then one by Garrity, making the 
score at the end of the quarter, 7-0, Chats- 
worth. During the last quarter the boys 
were hitting the basket, Culkin scoring four 
goals; J. Bcrgan one field goal; and Carney 
a field goal and a free throw. The game 
ended with a score of 23-6, Chatsworih.

•  *  *

At the Fairbury game Friday the local 
and out-of-town basketball fans were enter
tained by the C.T.H.S. band, reinforced by 
Mr. Raboin, Elsie Stoutemyer and Mr. 
Stoutemycr.

PRAIRIE CENTRAL 
MONDAY. March 30 

7th Grade Testing, period 1 and 2. 
TUESDAY, March 31 

7th Grade Testing, period 6 and 7. 
WEDNESDAY. April 1 

7th Grade Testing, period I and 2. 
THURSDAY. April 2 

7:30 p.m.—Music Concert-6lh grade and 
junior high.
FRIDAY. April 3

Student (TouiKil officers to workshop 
(4 /3 a n d 4 /4 ) .
SATURDAY, April 4 

Historical Society Conference at ISU 
Bus Times; Chalsworth 7:45 a.m.; Forrest 8 
a.m.; Fairbury 8:15 a.m.

Common sense 
helps determine 
right-of-way

Illinois law determines who has tiK 
right-of-way in any traffic situation. 
However, courtesy and common sense can 
be just as important in deciding when to 
yield to prevent an accident.

When two vehicles approach an intersec
tion from different ro a^  at the same time, 
and there are no stop signs, yield signs or 
traffic control signals, the law requires lire 
driver on the left to yield the right-of-way 
to the driver on the right. If the driver on 
the left does not obey the law, the driver on 
the right should yield.

If more than one vehicle arrives at a 
four-way stop intersection at about the 
same time, the first driver to stop should be 
the first to go, and the others should take 
their turns. Do not delay traffic behind you. 
Take your turn when it comes. However, if 
another driver takes your turn, let him go 
and avoid an accident.

'The law says you must yield the right-of- 
way to oncoming traffic if you are making 
a -left turn at an intersection, alley or 
driveway. If you are in an intersection wiili 
a traffic control signal, you may finish your 
left turn even if the light has changed to 
red. If you arc not in the intersection when 
the light changes to red, you must wait for a 
green light before turning left. When you 
get a green light, you must not turn left 
until all cross traffic has safely cleared ilie 
intersoctioa

Rememb^, the right-of-way is some
thing to be given, not taken, in every uaffic 
situation.

JUNIOR HIGH From tha Jan. 7,1926, Plaindaalar

Most of the seals in the balcony have 
been removed to make standing room to 
accommodate the huge crowd expected at 
the first basketball tournament, We ask that 
friends sit and stand in the least room 
possible, and just remember we wish we 
could give each one of you a plush covered 
opera chair.

From tha January 21,1926, Plaindaalar

The shorthand classes arc having a con
test. The advanced and beginning classes 
combined and chose Marietta Perkins and 
Maybcllc Marr, with Mary Puffer and 
Teresa Gillen, subicader. These four people 
met with Miss Kinsella and divide^ ihc 
classes into two groups of as ncuiiy equal 
ability as possible. Then the leaders drew 
for their sides. The contest was conducted 
on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday with 
Myra Taylcr, Lucille Bork and Dan Kerbcr 
as judges, and George Rosenberger as time
keeper. When the final count was made 
Marietta was well ini he lead, so she may 
look forward with pleasure to the next 
event—the party given by the losers.

From tha Fob. 16,1926, Plaitrdtaler

The students were treated to a very 
enjoyable surprise on Feb. 12 when Miss 
Scright announced that Mary Ruth Kerrins 
would give a talk in honor of Lincoln’s 
birthday. She read and commented on some 
of Lincoln’s speeches and gave his autobio
graphy.

After this talk. May Raboin gave a talk
on the World Court.

« « ♦
The advanced typing class have won the 

following awards: Beulah Eaker, Maybcllc 
Marr and Ruth Kerbcr—certificates for 33, 
27 and 26 words per minute; Lillian Page, 
Marietta and Myra Tayler—bronze pins for 
48,43 and 41 respectively.
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ANNUAL 
TOWN MEETING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
7a At Apirwlm (OoUMatr At rtmrtraABNrA* At

AriAtiUHIM w m

Tuesday, April 14,1987
bainq tha tacond Tuaaday at m M month 

at tha hour of 1 o'clock PM at 
Chatiworth Towrahip OHico 

lor tha tranuctian of tha miscallanaous 
bvsinatt of tha m W town; and aftor a 
Modarator having boon aiactod, will procaod 
to hoar and contidar ropartt of oHicara, and 
docMa on tuch maaturat a« may. in purtvanca 
of law, coma bafora tha moating; and 
oapacially to contidar and docida tha 
following:
"Incraating Road 6 Bridga Tax Rata from .33 
to .44
Oatad Fohruary 27 ,1M7

/ t /  Chariot Powart 
Town Clark

*3/24-3/M

From itia March 16,1926, Plaindaalar

With the regular basketball season over 
for the boys, all eyes were turned toward 
the outcome of the class tournament. Every 
team was supposed to play every other 
team. The result was that seniors took first 
place, while the other three classes lied for 
second.

From tba April 1,1926, Plaindaalar

The juniors enteitained the seniors at a 
St. Patrick’s radio parly. Small paper clocks 
were passed out and those having clocks 
pointing to the same time were required to 
participate in an event "on the air". Some of 
the events were bedtime stories, setting-up 
exercises and funny stories told by Greenie 
and Baldy, the Shambrock twins.

From lha April 15,1926, Ptaindaalar

On April 9 we were again favored with 
speeches given by members of the senior 
class. Margaret Milstead talked to us on the 
subject, "Famous (Tharacters in the Life arxl 
Lore of the West." Kalheryn Kurtenbach 
gave us a short ulk on "Breaking Winter’s 
Grip". Dan Kerber and Burke Monahan 
were going to demonstrate to us the scienti
fic way of lifting heavy weights, but Dan 
"happened" to be absent on that afternoon. 
However, we were given to understaix) that 
Dan will be given a chance to perform.

From the May 13,1926, Plaindaalar

It is customary in our school to deter
mine honorary positions from among the 
seniors by the average of the grades cover
ing the first seven semesters. This year it 
was found that Alma Williams ranked first 
in the class with an average of 95.96. 
Virginia Bell ranked second with an aver
age of 94.42, which makes them valedictor
ian and salutatorian respectively.

On May 1 the shorthand and typing i 
students entered the district contest h il6  to  ’ 
Kankakee. Chatsworth placed in five of the: 
shorthand events. Maybelle Marr look first -<• 
place in the 1(X) wood dicuuion and took :
third in the 80 word event 

* * *
Monday evening the school ordiestra ; 

gave a conceit to give the public an 
opptxtunity to note the inqirovement made 
during the year.

Those who played with the orchestra are: . 
Martha Ashman, Alice Schafer, Btiniell ; 
Carney, Paul Glabe, James Garrity, Myra .. 
Tayler, Virginia M l ,  Alma W illiam, 
Elma Shafer, Lucille Palmer, Blanche 
Cording and Mary Ruth Kerrins.

* * •
With approximately eight acres of law n,; 

the ordinary hand mower makes very little' 
impression. The new mower is 30 inches 
wide and is driven by a small gasoline 
engine. 'The machine cuts the grass and
rolls the lawn at the same time.

♦ * •
The seniors will soon start working on

their play, "Mary’s Millions".
* * a

Senior commencement will be June 1 ,, 
and the speaker will be Dr. John L. Conger 
of Knox College, Galesburg.

Income Tax Preparation
Individual Farm

Small Bualneta  
Expariancad •  Confidential

Carol Froelich 
Piper City 

815-686-2537

PUBLIC NOTICE
N o tice  is hereby given th at C A P S  Park D is tric t is now  

taking b ids for renovation of C A PS sw im m ing  pool.
B ids should be turned in by M arch  31 to  A lbert Bryant, 

P resident of C A P S  board.
Bids w ill be opened and presented  at the  regular 

m eeting  of C A PS on April 9, 1987, a t 7:30 p.m . a t CAPS  
Barn.

The C A PS board reserves the. righ t to  re jec t any and all
b ids .

R oxie G regory  
Secretary, C A PS

' - v . . I f . .

f f l m o K S
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L I C E N S E  P L A T E  S E R V I C E  

Your 1987 License Plates and Stickers are Available 
at the First State Dank of Forrest 

Regular Plates$48.00 Vanity PlatesSSB.OO
PItasa Bring in your PRE P R IN T E D  LICENSE

IE® PLATE R EN EW A L FORAA 
First State Bank 

of Forrest
Forratl, IIHnoia FDI€

NOTICE TO CONTRWnmS
Noflca it  haroby glvon mat ttalad grapotala for a atw Pra-EiigkiaaraA Staal 

Maintananca Suilding for Chartotfv RoaA DMtrict will ba racaivad at Itia Cbartatfa 
Farm art Grain, Cliarlatta, lllinah until 10:69 A.M . an Manday, Agril 6.1*97, and at that 
Nma will ba auMIcly apanad and raad.

Propotalt than ba tubmittad an farmt wbldi may baablainadatiha affica at lardaH  
' Galloway, RR No. 2, Oiattworm, lllinait 4#*21. Tala. (915) 6M-I276.

Charlotta Raad Oiatrict, in accordanca wim tha lawa at tha Mala at tlllnili. harahy 
notitlat all biddtrt that It will atfirmaNvaly inwra that tha canlract antarad hda 
purtuant to tbit advartitamanl will ba awardod la lha lawaat romonalMa Wditr wHhpul 
ditcriminatian on tha graondt at raca, calar or national arlgbi.

Tha Highway Cammittlanar at ChariaHa Rood Otstrlet reiervea lha rMM Ip ritoct
»behnlcalMlaa. ChartPtla Tewwrtilp wW cmmMar 

lha bid whkb will ba matt advantagoovt to tba tawnoMp. >.
•yOrdoraft Tha

*3/26-VM
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P C  b o a rd  h e a rs  C o rb a n , 
a p p ro v e s  s u m m e r p ro g ra m s

At a convened meeting of the Prairie 
Central board of education Marcli 24 at 9 
ajn. Coach Barry Corban reviewed the PC 
basketball program. Corban had requested 
permission to appear before the board to 
ask if they had any questions concerning 
the past season's basketball program.

Corban said he had been unable to 
communicate with the athletes as much as 
he would have liked to due to a lack of time 
and that he had been upset over this fact.

He noted that the team played to their 
talent level and cited various areas of play. 
He noted he had spent a lot of time with 
some players that never put on a uniform.

Roger Brown asked Corban if he felt he 
had the respect of his players. Corban said 
he felt he had the respect of the varsity 
players but that he didn’t get to communi
cate with them as much as he would have 
liked. He said this is often true in a larger 
school, more so than in a smaller unit.

One board member told Corban the only 
complaint he had heard was that Corban 
substituted too much. Corban admitted Utis 
did happen this past season. He noted 
various plays where the action was necessa
ry. He pointed out the weak spots of the 
team members and those with strong 
points.

Corban made one statement that proba
bly many coaches would be happy to make. 
He said "These arc real nice kids, there was 
no profanity, no technical fouls called and 
no 'temper tantrums' shown." When asked 
about a 'man press’ Corban said there were 
certain plays that' the players could not 
handle, perhaps due to a lack of quickiKSS 
or another reason.

He also stressed tlic summer program to 
help a player overcome any weakness. He 
said the players were many times involved 
in other activities other than basketball 
including music, football and church acti
vities.

The board did approve a motion to take 
bids on the black top seal.

Summer maintenance items approved 
include:
ATCHATSWORTH ELEMENTARY

Remove compressors from refrigeration 
and frec/cr unit in kitchen and mount them 
outside.

Miscellaneous painting.

Herman Onken dies
Hertiun Onken, 8S, of 21 East Market 

Street, Piper City, died Wednesday, March 
18, 1987 at 6:30 p.m. at Greenbrier Lodge 
Nursing Home, Piper City.

Services were held on Monday, March 
23 at 11 a.m. at S t John’s Lutheran church. 
Cullom with Rev. Richard Hertenstein and 
Rev. Dennis Carr ofTreiating. Burial was in 
Danforth cemetery. Visitation was from 2-4 
and 6-8 Sunday at Reilly-Redenius funeral 
home. Piper City and one hour prior to 
services at the church.

He was bom Nov. 23,1901 in Danforth, 
the son of Harry and Anna Roscndahl 
Onken. He lived north of Piper City from 
1932 to 1969 when he moved to town. He 
was a retired farmer. He married Ethel 
Replogle March 2,1929.

Surviving are two daughters Arlene 
Brucker, rural Piper City and Carolyn 
Woodward, Decatur; two sons Marvin, rur
al Piper City and Merle, Kuttawa, Ky.; and 
a nephew Bemie Onken, rural Piper City. 
Also surviving are nine grandchildren, 
three great-grandchildren and a sister Annie 
Bertrand, Clifton.

He was preceded in death by his 
parents, his wife, three brothers, one daugh
ter and two grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to St. John’s 
Lutheran church, Cullom, Greenbrier 
Lodge Nursing Home, or donors choice.

A further look 
back at 1887

Remove and rcpl?rc refractory in rear of 
boiler.

Replace floor tile.
AT MEADOWBROOK ELEMENTARY 

Replace kitchen screen doors. 
Miscellaneous painting.
Insulate steam pipes in gym.

AT JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
Install a three-hole sink and cabinet for 

kitchen.
Replace P.A. system at the track.
Rebuild crows nest at uack.
A different type of flashing needs to be 

installed on the east wall of the gym.
Convert ag shop to two classrooms and 

storage room.
AT WESTVIEW ELEMENTARY 

Kindergarten building needs roof work 
done.

Seal blacktop.
Miscellaneous painting.

AT HIGH SCHOOL
Replace roof on big gym and repair 

flashing on five lower areas around the 
gym.

Expansion joint and all comers need 
repaired on band and little gym roof.

Comers of roof on the old building have 
to be repaired.

Replace gutter on back of old building.
Repair or replace guttering on several 

areas around the whole building.
The above repairs at high school are now 

in progress.
Seal blacktop.
Fire alarm system should be updated.
Have Johnson Control go over all air 

controls.
Paint framework on football bleachers 

and replace some walk boards.
Replace blacktop where oil tank was 

taken out and where sewer line was put in. 
Compare cost of putting concrete in place 
of blacktop. If so Ed, Dick and I could do 
it.

Set up science labs.
Remove stage in cafeteria.
Add light - NW comer of entry.
Replace sidewalk - N\\’ comer of gym.
Plus ever)’ year summer maintenance 

and cu.stodi^ work. Plus items that will 
come up between now and summer.

Grade schoolers 
can compete in 
bike safety contest

With the Chatsworth train wreck com
memoration another week closer to its 
observation, the Plaindcaler takes a look 
back at the issue of March 25, 1887 and the 
news of that time.

—Peter Shroyer died at the age of 65 
■»ftcr living in Chatsworth following his 
discharge as a fust lieutenant in the 57th 
Indiana Volunteers during the Civil War. 
He was a coal dealer until 1881, when he 
was appointed local postmaster by Pres
ident Garfield.

— T̂he town board paid C. Price $3.00 
for one day’s work with his team on streets 
and alleys.

—^The Literary Circle met at the home of 
J.E. Brown, with roll call answered by 
quotaUans from William Wordsworth and 
with diaevasion time used for a graphical 
sketch of diat English poet.

^ T h e  coal drilling had reached 264 feet, 
wite latest corings bringing up 'greenish 
mgrtile dust’.

—Amoog those mentioned in the socials 
were Sadie Plank, John Meek, Alice Post, 
H P. Tumer, Barney Murphy, Bill Rebholz, 

Halt, Kate Cahill, Henry Jackson, 
J J .  Briddey, and James Smith.

—Finally, nunota had sped through the 
town the pivvioua Monday that a man had 
been straw  and killed by a train on the 
TfiftW iraeka two milea eaat of town—but 
ite  vktba himed ont to be a cow owned by 
J o e M o r^

Secretary of Stale and state librarian Jim 
Edgar has invited all students in grades 
three through eight to participate in Illinois’ 
second annual Bicycle Safely Poster Con
test. Applications are available at each of 
the slate’s 700 public library service points.

"Spring is a good lime to remind botli 
bicyclists and drivers about tlic bicycle 
rules of the road." said Edgar. "As tlic 
weather improves and the number of dayl
ight hours increase, more people will share 
the road.

"Each year more than 1,000 Americans 
lose their lives needlessly in bicycic-rclaicd 
accidents," said Edgar. "We want to en
courage bicyclists and motorists to observe 
all s^ety rules and to ride and drive 
defensively."

Edgar said the posters will again be 
Judged in two categories: third through fifth 
grades and sixth through eighth grades. All 
posters must be H" by 14" in size and will 
be judged according to originality, creativi
ty and conformance to contest rules. The 
deadline for poster entries is April 6. 
Winners will be announced in May, which 
is bicycle safety month.

Last year over 3,000 young people parti
cipated in the contest, and projects centered 
around themes which included defensive 
riding and knowledge of safety rules.

"Entries last year were very creative." 
said Edgar. "We feel the efforts of these 
young people not only help promote better 
awareness of bicycle safety habits, but also 
help promote safe motoring in their future 
years."

Last year’s statewide winning posters 
were printed and distributed to schools and 
libraries throughout the stale, and similar 
plans have been made for this year’s draw
ings.

Each contest participant will receive a 
copy of the Bicycle Rules of the Road 
booklet and a bicycle safety iron-on decal. 
First, second and third place winners at the 
local, regional and state levels will receive 
additional awards.

CCC crop loan 
extensions available

CHATSWORTH ELEMENTARY 
MONDAY. March 30 

Hamburger or cheeseburger, french fries, 
fruit, cookie.
TUESDAY. March 31 

Lasagna. lettuce salad, french bread, 
fruit.
WEDNESDAY. April 1 

Chicken nuggets, mashed potatoes & 
gravy, com, fruit cup.
THURSDAY. April 2 

Rib sandwich, tatcr tots, applesauce, 
cake.
FRIDAY. April 3

Fish, baked beans, oven fried potatoes, 
fruit, cookie.

Senior citizens welcome. Call 635-3555 
by 9 a.m.

JUNIOR HIGH MENU 
MONDAY. March 30 

Barquito, lettuce, pineapple.
TUESDAY. March 31

Bacon burger, fries, corn, peaches. 
WEDNESDAY. April 1 

Rib sandwich, com, applesauce. 
THURSDAY. April 2 

Tenderloin, potato rounds, fruit cocktail. 
FRIDAY. April 3 

Cheese pizza, lettuce, pears.
HIGH SCHOOL MENU 

MONDAY. March 30 
Hoagic on bun or cold sandwich or soup, 

hash browns, mixed vegetables, rice pud
ding.
TUESDAY, March 31 

Gyros, pita bread, sauce or cold sand
wich or soup, chips, pears, brownie.
WEDNESDAY. April 1 

April Fool Surprise!!!
THURSDAY. April 2

Beef barbecue on bun or cold sandwich 
or soup, french fries, applesauce, oatmeal 
c&kc
FRIDAY, April 3

Fish on bun or cold sandwich or soup, 
baked potato bar, jcllo & fruit.

Applications ready 
for Coors grants to 
veterans children

Adolph Coors company has announced 
that applications arc now available for the 
1987 Coors Veterans’ Memorial Scholar
ship Fund which provides more than $500,- 
000 to the sons and daughters of American 
veterans.

For the third consecutive year, Coors and 
its distributors will award a minimum of 
100 scholarships, with a maximum value of 
$5,000 each, to eligible students who suc
cessfully have completed their freshman 
year of college. The scholarships will assist 
students in completing llic final years of 
their undergraduate studies.

Since the scholarship program began in 
1985, Coors has contributed a total of 
$1,007,000 to 238 scholarship recipients 
from all 50 stales, the District of Columbia, 
Puerto Rico and Taiwan. Coors distributor
ships also raised more than $784,000 to 
award scholarships in their local commu
nities. Another 15 scholarships were funded 
through proceeds totaling $57,000 raised 
from the 1986 "Coors Presents Lee Green
wood" concert tour where a percentage of 
each ticket sold was donated to the scholar
ship fund.

"Thanks to the efforts of our distributors, 
a talented performer like Lee Greenwood 
and our customers, the Coors Veterans’ 
McnKMial Scholarship Fund continues to 
honor those American veterans who have 
served our country so courageously," said 
Peter Coors, Brewing Division president.
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PUBLIC NOTICE

Producers holding Commodity Credit 
Corporation Loans on 1985 and 1986 crop 
com. soybeans, and wheat may at their 
option, extend those loans for 12 months.

This would be the second 12 month 
extension for 1 ^ 5  loans according to Stan 
Farley. Ford county ASC Committee 
Chairman. ,

Advance storage payments will be issued 
for com and whM  loans that are extended.
The Agriculture and Food Act of 1981 and 
the Food Security Act of 1985 prohibit 
CCC from paying storage for soybeans. 
The annual storage rate is 26.5 cenu per 
bushel for com n d  wheat

Foresters urge farmers 
to plant trees on CRP

Conservation Department foresters are 
urging Illinois fanners to plant trees on land 
they enroll in the federal Conservation 
Reserve Program, according to A1 Mickcl- 
son. Department of Conservation state 
forester.

The purpose of the Conservation Reserve 
Program is to conserve topsoil and reduce 
sedimenution by paying farmers a cash 
incentive to remove erodible acres from 
production and implement soil conservation 
practices. The federally-funded program 
pays up to 10 years rent for marginal acres 
and reimburses farmers up to 50 percent of 
the cost of implementing conservation mea
sures. Fanners may sign up for die program 
at their local Agriculture Stabilization and 
Conservation Service offices through Feb. 
27.

"One of the best ways to protect land and 
prevent soil erosion is by planting uccs," 
Mickelson said.

Landowners and tenants who chose the 
tree planting option of the Conservation 
Reserve Program can potentially have 1(X) 
percent of their tree planting costs reim
bursed, Mickelson said, if they also partici
pate in the Illinois Forestry Development 
Act. Each program provides for reimburse
ment of up to 50 percent of the cost of 
planting trees for conservation purposes.

Additionally, a new DOC program offers 
tree seedlings at no cost to the landovMicr 
for conservation reforestation projects, 
Mickelson said.

"If you have a reforestation plan ap
proved by a district forester, you arc eligi
ble to receive planting stock at no cost," lie 
said.

Mickelson also noted that district fores
ters and wildlife biologists have tree plant
ing machines available to loan to landown
ers participating in the Conservation Re
serve program. Some Soil and Water Con
servation Districts also provide tree plant
ing services.

"There are a number of .self-employed 
foresuy consultants and planting contrac
tors also available for hire to do tree 
planting for you," Mickelson said. "These 
individuals usually contract their services 
and charge by the tree or by the acre. These 
costs are eligible expenses under both the 
Conservation Reserve Program and the 
Illinois Forestry Development Act."

Soil erosion is a serious problem nation
wide, Mickelson said. In Illinois, approxi
mately five million highly erodible acres 
are used for row crops. Soil erosion rales 
for this land could be reduced from five to 
15 tons per acre per year to well below one 
ton oer acre per year.

Trees also provide a long-term change in 
the economic base of a farm by taking 
marginal land, where annual costs gencrall> 
exceed itKomc, out of agricultural produc 
tion, Mickelson noted. Trees planted on 
Conservation Reserve acres provide habitat 
for wildlife, improve die appearance of die 
land, and creates the potential for additional 
income from changing a fee for hunters to 
use the acreage for their sport.

For more information about die Conser
vation Reserve Program, intcrcstc't 
should contact their local ASUS office. 
Information about reforestation is available 
from the Soil Conservation Service and 
DOC district foresters.

MR. AND MRS. BRUCE F. DAVIS, Jr. of Burlington, la., announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter. Jan Marie Davis to 
Thomas J. Hingst, son of Mr. and Mrs. James T. Hingst, also of Burlington, la.

The bride-elect is a graduate of Cardinal Stritch High school. Keokuck. la. and 
attended the University of Iowa. The bridegroom-elect is a graduate of 
Burlington High school. Both are employed in Burlington.

Jan is the granddaughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Tacconi and a former 
Chatsworth resident.

A June 6 wedding is planned at St. Paul's Catholic church, Burlington. 
Friends and reltives are invited.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY  
ZONING NOTICE

P rio r to  c o n s tru c tin g  any new  s tru c tu re s , in c lu d in g  g ra in  b in s , o r 

a d d itio n s  to  e x is tin g  s tru c tu re s , co n ta c t th e  R eg iona l P la n n in g  

C o m m iss io n 's  O ffice  to  ensu re  th a t th e  im p ro ve m e n t is  In 

co m p lia n ce  w ith  th e  L iv in g s to n  C oun ty Z o n ing  O rd inance .

L IV IN G S T O N  C O U N T Y  R E G IO N A L  
P L A N N IN G  C O M M IS S IO N

L iv in g s to n  C oun ty C ou rthouse  
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C ha rles  T. S chopp  
Z o n in g  A d m in is tra to r
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A N N U A L  
T O W N  M E E T IN G
NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN 

To Iho logal volora, rotldotiM of Itio Town of 
Qormanvillo in Iho County ot LIvIneaton and Stala 
of llllnola, that tha ANNUAL TOWN MEETING ol 
aaid Town will taka placa on

Tuesday, April 14, 1987
boing Iho aocond Tuaoday of aald month 

al Iho hour of 7:30 o’cloek PM ol 
Gormonvillo Toam Holl

tor Iho Iranaocilon of Iho mlacollanooua bualnoaa 
of th# aoid town; and aflor a Modoraior having 
boon atoetod, will procood fo hoar and conaldor 
rofMrta of officora, and docldo on auch moaauroa 
aa may. In purauaneo of law, coma boforo Iho 
mooilng; and oapoclalty to conaldor and docldo 
Iho following:

Oonoral Town Purpoooa 
S Qonorol Aaaialaneo 

Ootod March 2 1 ,1SS7
>0/ Albprf J. Wohla 

Town Clork

&  Usaii 
Cambinas 

Ifttaraft-Fraa 
tai 9-t-87

Used Combines
1978 JO 6600D Hydro. 1600 hrs
1979 JO 7720 
1977 JD 6600D 
1976 66000 1500 hrs 
1975 6600D
1974 77000 Hydro, w/20 M plallomn

New & Used Tractors 
Ask about 

Intarast Fraa 
FinoneiriQ

JO 4630 1976 18438. new rear end 
JD 4640 20 8 38 with duals 
JD 4440 1900 hrs.. clean, nevy lires

Used Equipment
Tyo, 20 rt. drill, 8 x 10" 
Crustbuster drill. 20' 8"
JD 7000 12 RN planters 
JO 7000 8 row narrow planter 
7000 4 row wide plantar 
Used JD 712 mulch tiller 
Noble 12 row narrow, cultivator, 
Danish tine
QIancoo 24'.5' pull cultivator 
JO 1100 24V]’ Cultivator
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Looking Back Over the Years
110 Years ago
January 1877

Dr. F. Rulow, Practical Physician for 25 
years, who has attended the best univer
sities in Germany and Switzerland, opened 
a office in W.H. Jones’ Drug Store, On 
Monday, Oct. 16, 1876, Chatsworth, 111., 
from 8 o'clock in the morning until 8 in the 
everting.

We are pained to announce the death of 
little Bertie Mahaitnah, three years old. 
whose death occurred on last Wednesday a 
week. The little fellow was playing near a 
kettle of hot water, and fell over the side o( 
the kettle backwards, but it is thought by 
the physician that the injuries sustained by 
the fall together with the shock was the 
cause of his death.

Tlie only thing we notice this week in the 
way of improvement is a luxuriant pair of 
sidewhiskers built directly in front of Lou 
Walter’s sound receivers. The work was 
done by his own skilled hands, between 
school hours. Tlicy forcibly reminded us of 
a forest of majestic oaks. Oliver’s grove 
would seem insignificant.

LATER—Since the above was put in 
type Lou has had the little beauties re
moved. Mr. Crary thought they kept the 
girls in school from studying.

It’s Bama Scars’ turn to get his name in 
the paper this week. He took his girl out 
with him Tuesday night to enjoy a sleigh 
ride and visit a spelling school in tlie 
country. Evcrytliing was lovely until tlicy 
started for home. Tliey were gliding along 
as happy as could be when the sleigh struck 
sometliing, upsetting them in the snow. The 
team kept straight aliead, and when last 
seen were looking for a soft place to lie 
down in the cemetery. Bama and his fair 
companion walked home. They say tlierc’s 
no fun sleigh riding without being upset.

It's a bunting shame that the liens all 
over tlie counuy arc lying around idle w hen 
there isn’t an egg in the market. An 
industrious hen can cam from 10 to 12 112 
cents per week, and that is pretty fair wages 
considering the hard times. Hcn-ything to 
keep busy.

J.L. DeLong has just received another 
music box. It is far superior to ilic one he 
keeps in his store, playing a greater variety 
of tunes and not requiring to be wound as 
often, and weighs only eight pounds.

It only costs a trifle over a thousand 
dollars a day to elect a U.S. Senator under 
the present voting plan.

100 Yearsago
January 1887

Our esteemed citi/xn, Michael O’Neil, 
left us on the I o'clock west-bound train 
Wcdne.sday last for Julesburg, Colo. We 
hope that no western blizzard will obstruct 
his journey.

Mr. Jas. A. Smith, the editor of this 
paper, 'received a telegram on Monday last 
infomiing him that his father was rxit as 
well as usual, and wished to sec him. He 
gathered up his grip-sack and departed ftir 
Ottawa. As no intelligence has been had 
from him, we suppose his father is better in 
health.

Subscription rates: S2.(X) per annuiii. 
Advertising Rates: Ten cents per line.

Tlie box social given at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. W. Cline was a grand 
success in every particular. Tlie proceeds of 
the cntertainnient, amounting to over S I8, 
were for die purpose of buying encyclope
dias for pupils in school district number six. 

I "1 wonder who will buy my box?" was Uk 
all-ab.sorbing question until all had been 
disposed of, after which a jolly good time 
was had by all.

Some of young citizens, to the number of 
two sleigh loads, honored Miss Belle Pier- 
cy with a social call at her father's home 
near Piper City. Refreshments were served 
in excellent style and the gleesome set 
enjoyed themselves hugely until the "wee 
sma’ hours" of the morning, when they bid 

' tlteir hostess adieu and returned home in 
time to enjoy a refreshing nap before "Old 
Sol" reminded tliem that tlieir daily voca- 
tioas must not be neglected.

A number of our young pleasure-seekers 
enjoyed a sleigh ride to the residence of Mr. 
D. W. Bash, where they pulled taffy to their 
Itcart's content.

About 30 of our young folks made a 
surprise raid on our young townsman, 
Edward Entwistic, on Monday evening last,

' it being his seventeenth birthday. They bore 
in their pockets a gold watch-chain and 
other tokens of value, with which to reward 
him for his manly deportment in youth, and 
hoping the noblest of virtues would be his 
down to old age. Refreshments were 
served, and all seemed happy.

On Wednesday morning last Elder Trask, 
his lady and several others, equally as 
jovial, started out to a wedding, where he 

I was to tie a couple in sacred bands, in a 
sleigh drawn by horses that partook freely 
of t&;ir gleeful mood, and turned the comer 
of the street too quick for safety and upset 
the sleigh, throwing the load out upon the 
ground and injuring Mrs. Trask’s shoulder. 
The Elder displayed considerable agility, 
and escaped ui^armed.

The Illinois Central pay-car made its 
monthly visit on Plriday last. Those interest
ed are now rattling the silver chink that 

> lines their pockets with a pleasing degree of 
satisfaction.

90 Years aye
January 1897

Our ice men have been busily engaged 
this week with large forces of men filling 
their respective ice houses wiili ice from the 
pond of Geo. J. Walter’s tile and brick 
factory. The ice appears to Ik  of gtxKl 
quality and is clear as a crystal and about 
nine inches thick, but tiiere is a doubt in the 
minds of many whether the prtxluct is pure 
enough to be healthful for domestic purpti- 
ses. While the pond was fillea widi water 
from the small creek nearby, the creek is 
fed from cellars and other tile drains here in 
town where the water would naturally 
become impregnated with impurities.

AttendaiKe was light in the lower grades 
the early part of the week owning to the 
severe weather. The scluxil building was 
comfortably warm the coldest day this 
week.

Messrs. George F. Eddy, William Turn 
er, James Donovan and Officers Cahill and 
Clutter were upon the streets oi me county 
hub" on Monday.

Henry Bork and On Heald each tcxik a 
cold bath at the factory ptind while cutting 
ice on Thursday, but no bad consequences 
resulted.

Thos. Hair was laid up recently from 
having his express wagon tip over upon 
him. He is again able to be about but has by 
no means entirely recovered from the ef
fects of tlie accident.

Although the roads are not the best, the 
sleighing last evening was gcxxi enough to 
cause many to indulge in a rather rough 
ride. Sleighing parties from Piper City and 
many turnouts from here made the night 
musical with the merry jingle of the Ivlls.

Dr. O. H. Brigham received this week a 
splendid assortment of the best false teeth 
manufactured, which were on display at his 
office. There are nearly three thousand 
teeth in the lot and they are of nearly every 
shade, shape aixl size.

An armature of the arc dynamo at the 
electric light and power plant was burned 
out on Thursday, and since there have been 
no arc lights, the streets being unlightcd. 
and the business hou.ses which used arc 
lights were compelled to re.sort to oil lamps, 
except where incanddesceiit lights have 
been put in.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harbecke are the 
proud parents of a fine baby girl since 
Wednesday. The new-comer is quite a lady, 
weighing 13 pounds at the time ol birth.

80 Years ago
January 1907

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Dix.sey are the 
proud parents of a son, born on Jan. 22.

The ba.scment under T.E. Baldwin's 
grocery store is being fitted up and will Ik 
occupied by the billiard and p<x)l business 
of J. Raymer who is now liKatcd in the 
Kerrins building in the center of tow n.

One day Olunan Voss and Henry Ress
ner, two of tiK substantial residents of the 
territory nonh of here, near the river, 
decided to give their sons some instructions 
in skating, both having been fine skaters in 
the "old country" years ago. Either the ice 
in America is smoother than that they were 
accustomed to in Germany, or something 
else was the matter, for both of the worthy 
sires were prostrated upon the ice almost as 
rapidly as they got upon tlicir feet. Mr. 
Voss escaped with a sprained shoulder and 
Mr. Ressner sprained his wrist, and the 
boys almost sprained their diaphranis 
laughing.

70 Years ago
January 1917

The following pupils were neither absent 
nor lardy for the four monilis ending Jan. 8. 
Grade 1 — Delbert Laudermilk, Wayne 
Smith, Grace Entwistic; Grade 2—Anna 
Moore, Maybcllc Marr, Ntxah Laudermilk. 
Harriett Baylor, Dclena Gelmers, Louis 
Weds, Lloyd Drilling, Leon Spence, Clif
ford Hill, George ScurlcKk. Dorothy 
Krahcnbihl, Wilber Laudermilk; Grade 3— 
Marie Albee. Robert Baylor. Lucille Bork. 
Eva Gronewald, Paul Glabe, EriKsi Eighty, 
Harold Smith, Everett Todden, Reva Wells, 
Lottie 2k)rn; Grade 4 — Laura Bounder, 
John Baltz, Lillian Drilling, Lottie Hill, Iva 
Kissack, Eral Walthcas; Grade 5—Fred 
Schroedcr, Harvey Walihcrs, Marie Gcl- 
mers, Ruth Moore, David Gronewald; 
Grade 6— Arthur Adams, Gertrude AIIkc, 
Viola Drilling, Florence Hitch, Edith 
Wells, Josephine Todden; Grade 7—Ray 
Marxmillcr, Thomas Wallrich, Hazel Coan; 
Grade 8 — John Gelmers, Ella Cording, 
Scbcria Glabe, Alma Klover; High school 
— Walter KIchm, Blanche Albee, Mac 
Thumcr and Lillie Taulman.

Ed Shafer shelled and delivered his corn 
Saturday and Monday.

The Sunday school clas.scs of I.N. Sharp, 
Arthur Cording and Mrs. G.W. Rutledge 
held a unique social in the basement of the 
M.E. church on Tuesday evening. Twenty- 
five young people were present and had an 
enjoyable lime.

The firm name heretofore existing of 
Sterrenberg &  Sons, Charlotte, has been 
changed to Sterrenberg Bros.

SOME 15 YEARS AGO. the fourth graders at Chats 
worth lined up for their traditional group shot.

In back, from left, are Laura Blair, Roger Sutcliffe. 
Carolyn Stork, Mary Jane Kaiser, Paul Culkm. Knsty 
Hubly, Donna Hornstein. Steve Zimmerman. Francos 
Hines; second row, Teddy Dunn. Laura Stabler. Cns 
Carrico. Patty Franey, Gene Sorey, Alan Thomson, 
Carolyn Lang, Jeff Hoelscher; next to bottom. Lon

Kietzman, David Shipley, Kristy Alverson, Richard Gil
lette, Denise Costello. Robert Scrim; bottom, Dorothy 
Pearson, Glenn Weaver, Kathi Grate, David Kahle, 
Melanie Irwin, Gail Hemmover, Knstm Kemnetz, Pam 
Stiles.

Photo is courtesy of the Noble Pearson collection.

60 Years ago
January 1927

Mis.s Elma Shafer went to Raiiimil 
Thursday night where she played w ith the 
Briitaii family orchestra in some special 
selections at a concert given by the Oiiarga 
Military band at the Chaiiule Field gymna
sium. On Tuesday evening she again 
played wiili iIk Brillans in Onarga at a 
banquet given by the lr<x|uois County 
Bankers association. "

John Plank succeeded in gelling atxiui 
three and a half tiers of ice stored m the ice 
house last week before the deep snow 
slopped work and ruined the ice. It was 
nearly 12 inches in thickness and of g(xx) 
quality.

Miss Catherine Haberkom has given up 
her position at the Endres Variety Store and 
has taken cmplovnienl in the Uxal office of 
the Cl PS Co.

A group of children enjoyed a sleighing 
party Monday night. JrK Balt/ presided as 
supermiendeiii of the nioiive department - 
he diove the horses. The young people 
went to Forrest and had refreshiiienis. re
turning at a late lioui, happy over the rare 
e.sperieiice of bob sleighing.

P.ll. McGreal made a trip to Pontiac 
Wednesday by automobile. While the hard 
road, via Chenoa. has a one-way track he 
says It is by no means grxxl or safe.

John Endres used a team of horses and 
hayrack instead of his imck to take care ol 
express business the first of iIk week.

People who ran short of coal since the 
heavy snow of last Thursday have luid 
trouble in gelling supplied. While the dea
lers have been able to keep a supply on 
track it has been nearly impossible for a 
truck or team to deliver even in towai, and 
country folks were even in worse shape as 
the roads were so drifted with snow that a 
team could hardly wallow through even 
wiili an empty wagon.

The rural mail carriers out of Chatsworth 
have been having a tough time. With roads 
drifted full of snow over deep mts little 
progrc.ss could he made with automobiles 
and the carriers resorted to horses and even 
a team could not negotiate the full rrxite 
over the unbroken roads.

The young ladies who comprise the 
"Q.B.M." club as.sembled and went out 
sleighing Saturday night in spite of the low 
temperature.

A number of young people enjoyed a 
bobsled party and finished up with an 
oyster supper and dance at the W.W. 
Holloway home in Wing. Thomas McKin
ley and Miss Doyle won hoixirs in a 
needle-threading conte.st and the prize con
sisted of a pound of limberger cheese 
which, when opened, broke up the party.

A daughter was bom to Mr. ano Mrs. 
Henry Ncding on Jan. 24. This is their 
eighth child.

Alcohol, 7S cents a gallon at Quinn’s.
Fred Bushway, San Diego, Calif., died at 

the age of about 60 years. He was a former 
Chatsworth businessman for about 20 
years. He was first employed in the Rath- 
bun dry goods store, later going into part
nership with James A. Smith under the fimi 
name of Bushway &  Co. Still later Bush
way took over the business alone. He left 
Chatsworth about IS years ago.

50 Years ago
January 1937

Tap dancing Iosmuis giscii at 4 ii'cUvk 
every Saturday in the Ciraiul. Carolwi 
Kueffner.

Filiy-ihree pv’rsoiis partix'k of ilic iiioiiili 
ly Comiminity club dinner in the 1 \aiigcli 
cal church b.i.semem .Monday e\cning 
Joseph Phaleii was to have Ikcii the guest 
.speakg .̂ j)ul mjssed a iioiii cquiK'cuuii m 
Chicago and wa.s unable to reach here in 
lime. .Secretary C. ti. Barileil piiich-hiiied 
for him by reading excerpts from the new 
Old Age Pension Security Act and the 
L'nemploynient Insurance .Act. A genetal 
di.scu.s.M('ii of the new law .s folhiwed.

"l.u ' of the radio team. Cl.ua. l.u and 
1-ni. died al the age ol .JO in .in I.vaiisU'ii 
hospital. "Idn" is ill and undei .i dix cu's 
care. Only 'Clara", ol the team '• !u,.n went 
off the air last fall, remains in gixxl health. 
Sponsors of the leaiii said their iiuniorous 
gossip palter had won them a wide au
dience.

AIIk iI Klelim repoits that he sliip|vd J7 
head of black Angus cattle to Chicago 
market and that they brought tlx net sum of 
S4,d6S.6‘L or an asei.ige ol SI 44 ,i bead 
riiey were put in the feeding loi the l.iiiei 
part of .August, weighing S7() |X'unds e.xli. 
and were sliip[Vil at a weight of 1.21” 
ixiunds each. These caiile consumed a htile 
over 1,200 bushels ol com wliile led loi 
market.

Mrs. S. 11. lien was hostess on Mond.iy 
evening to the senii-monilily nieeiuig ol the 
Woman's auxiliary of the Ameiicaii l.e 
gion. Progressive .500 and a lunch fillcvl out 
an enjoyable evening.

The Junior Woni.m's club met .it the 
home of Dorothy RosenlxHuii foi its study 
hour.

Distant readers of this p.ipcr may Iv 
iiueresied in reading that the weather li.is 
been decidedly "mucky" lately. PIciiiy ol 
rain and leni[Kralures arouiul or abose 
freezing. Al 7;.30 this morning it w.is 
degrees above zero. I'npaved or ungia\ eled 
roads are impassable for cars.

The wedding bans for Miss Ruth McF. 
voy and Burnell Watson, two mighty nice 
Chatsworth young jKople. were published 
last .Sunday al the Catholic church.

Wisihuff Hatcheries: Baby chicks foi 
broilers and early layers. Our first hatch 
will be on Jan. 11 and each week 
Also, heated fountains, feeders, bnxxlei 
stoves, feed and supplies.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Phalen moved then 
houscliold gtxxls here from Danville and 
arc living in the Blumeiischein properly 
which they purchased in the north part of 
town. Mr. Phalen has taken over the Chals-
wonh Manufacturing Plant.

Chatsworth high schrxil faculty have 
returned from vacations. Mr. Kibicr didn’t 
have such a merry Christmas as he was ill 
al his home in Cissna P,irk. Miss Tiblx'iis 
spent her vacation in Highland. Miss Slou- 
temyer spent most of her vacation at her 
home near Chatsworth. Miss Plaster spent 
her vacation with her sister in Chicago. Mr. 
Clifford spent pan of his vacation entertain
ing the "flu". Mr. Collins spent most of his 
time at the holiday loumameni. Miss Mac- 
key spent Christmas day at the Kohler’s in 
Chatsworth. She then returned to her home 
in Cooksville.

40 Years ago
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30 Years ago
q

January 1957
Mark Kcrbcr, seven-year-old son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Leonard Kerbcr, entertained seven' 
gucsu on Jan. 18, on the occasion of his . .̂ 
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Diller are the parents!'', 
of a son, James Earl, bom on Jan. 20.

Danny Kccca celebrated his eighth birth-. 
day with a party given by his mother. ;

Carol Culkin has been named the reci-,,„ 
pieni of die Daughters of the American 
Revolution Good Citizen’s Award. . ;

The Cullom Ramblers stunned the Le- .; 
prcchauns of Roberts-Thawville, 46-42, to ;,. 
take tlie coveted VV Tournament cham-'^’. 
pionship.

About 90 attended the annual Lions club ‘  ̂
Ladies’ Night. The three-course swiss steak 
dinner was served in die high school cafe
teria by Harold Gulled and his Coral Cup .,̂  
staff. Tommy Crouch, 10-year-old ventrilo-.g 
quist, delighted the audience, and John. „ 
Reis, known professionally as "Mush, the 
Magician," of Fairbury entertained with a.' !.! 
clever routine of sleight-of-hand tricks and',!" 
piano numbers. . ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wisthuff arc in the..„ 
process of moving into their new home this, J.’ 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bicket will'l“  
move into the house vacated by the W is-,‘J 
diuffs.

On Jan. 31 Mrs. Velma O’Brien wilt "',’ 
retire as office manager for Sears, Roebuck! 
and Company. She has been with the firm"” 
over 13 years. Before going to work for 
Scars she had been employed by C.G. .. 
Bartlett, and previous to that she had had^^ 
employment with five different business 
firms on Main sfrccl. !!■

Royd Wellon of Chicago has accepted!’!; 
the call to be pastor of the First Baptist ’ 
church.

Mr. and Mrs. James Haberkom have' 
moved to their newly built home from thê  
Collins apartment.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hamilton have - 
named their fourth child Jane Marie. The'- 
couple’s other children are Martha AnnP^.; 
Dennis and Carol. •

20 Years ago
January 1947

Leo .Siie>d has sold Ins tavern m Tlie 
(Ir.iikl building in Chatsworth to W. M. 
Point and gave ptisscssion Monday. Point 
will al.so lake over management of the 
b.illnxnn.

A son \\as Ixini New 'I'ear's Day al Terre 
Haute. Inii., 'to  ’.Mr. and Mrs. Benjann'iC 
Biou.eh. The mother is the former Arlene 
■SJi.ide.

Over the Christmas vacation the high 
sshixT g\m got an overhauling. The boys 
got logeihei .ind sandeil off the old black 
line- and pul on some new ones. The fxiy s.
It seems, tan Ini the basket a little better 
since the improvements, but let’s keep 
Loinng that the w,iv opens up to build the 
new gv m svxrn

Last week the commercial cTas.ses were 
without a teacher as Miss Owens was ill al 
her home :n Bradlord. Mr. Kibler helped 
out the le.icher shortage by leaching Ixx'k- 
keeping lor iwi' days.

Dr. .ind Mrs. O. D. SVilIslead were in 
C haiswoiih l iidav. They moved from here 
to llnisd.ile II years ago. and later to 
llillsbe.io, Wis . wliere lliey still have their 
lunne. but since last May the dvKttx h.is 
Iven em(vlt'yei) by a steel corporation m 
.South Clnc.igo. The corpi'ialion has alxrul 
l.J.lKXl employees, live dixiors and four
nuises

1 he leMilente projKity t>n F.lm street, 
lormeily the J.ickson property, was rebuilt 
liom a iwo stivry st|iiare house into a 
nnxlein luinie by V\Tlliam Haberkom.

The re|X'iler never heard anyone accuse 
Anhui Waller of being lazy, but he went to 
IToiid.i r>n a vacation and now he writes 
The Plamdealei that he is going to gel a job 
picking [V.idles al the iKaches.”

Groih and Company, the new Oliver 
Implement dealers, held their formal ispen- 
ing al then new building along Route 24. 
l.unch and hot coffee were served. The 
biiihling IS .SO by 96 feel and made of 
cement bhxks

Die American Ixgiori hall was jammed 
to capticiiy .Sunday evening by the huge 
crowd attending a dinner tendered the 
Legion auxiliary by nienilKrs of Walter 
Clemons Post. Mess Sergeant C.L. Ortman 
was ably assisted by Chief Cvxiks James 
Maurii/eii and Bill Sterrenberg. Supporting 
their efforts was a galaxy of the most 
graceful and glamorous K P.’s ever assem
bled in one group Entertainment included 
musical numlKrs. magic by George Den- 
newiiz. and Red Bouhl stunned the au
dience as he broke board after byiard over 
his head and lighted cigarettes inside his 
mouth. Arthur Ncthcrion showed colored 
slides of the United Stales taken during his 
travels.

Robert Adams’ new Frazer was ruiiKd 
and Mr. Adams had a narrow escape from 
more .serious injury when a loaded furniture 
semi-trailer rammed into the Adams’ car at 
die Wabash crossing in Forrest.

Chatsworth people will be sorry to learn 
that tlie Sliell Pipe Line crew, who have 
had Chatsworth as headquarters for the past 
five and one-half years, arc being trans
ferred.

January 1967
An abandoned house at the comer of 

Oak and Sixth streets were razed Saturday., 
The house was built in 1900 by Quincy,' 
Adams, grandfather of Robert Milstead!'! 
Those who arc known to have owned it a r t ' 
Heiuy Dasjpiy, John Bpss. Gu« HorpickqLv- 
Floyd Cole and Leonard Hayes. Mr. and.- 
Mrs. Glen Dchni bought the property from - 
the Will. Payne Health estate in Moniiccllo.;,-

The first robin is here. It was sighted on '  
Jan. 19.

Workmen have been doing some re
modeling at tile Culkin Food Mart. The 
back partition has been pushed back 30 feet 
to enlarge the display area. A new self- -, 
scr\ ice meat case has been added.

James Posielwaite has resigned his posi
tion with American Screen Products Co. He 
has been plant manager for the past four 
years. He lias accepted a position as mana
ger of coil coaling departnient of the build- , 
ing products division of Kaiser Aluminum 
in Toledo; Oliio.

The Larry Pearson family moved from 
town to the country home on the Leo 
Gerdes farm. -

Grant Conibear is chairman of the 
novelties comniitiee for the Chatsworth , 
Centennial celebration. He is assi.sicd b y . . 
Dan Kccca. JiK Van Antwerp leads the 
revenue division of which this committee is . 
a part I !

Mrs. Gene Weber, special education 
teacher in developmental reading, has re
signed. effective at the end of the semester. 
The vacancy will be filled by Mrs. William v. 
Sterrenberg. ^

Mrs. Glenn Heminover honored her -4 
daughter Gail with a birthday party to 
celebrate her fifth birthday.

The Chatswordi Firemen met al the ; 
siaiion. Ill ilicir new room for the first time,; r; 
Tuesday evening widi 19 of the 22 volun-,.; 
leer firemen present.

10 Years ago
January 1977 '

You may have noticed some new faces at,- 
die Chatsworth Hicksalomic gas station"” 
lately. Richard Brunskill became station 
manager Jan. 1, and Floyd Grosenbach was"" 
hired to fill the number one attendant’s '  
shoes.

Jane Wittier Pence was recently names!' '■ 
director of nursing service al uic Cedar- - 
Hill-Duncanvillc Nursing home in C edar'" 
Hill, Tex.

Heavy snow, high winds and bitter cold 
temperatures engulfed the area this week;"''’ 
closing schools and making traveling hazai^*' ' 
dous. Several inches of snow fell over the 
weekend. ,

Members of the Wildcat Jr. High baskct4-.^ 
ball girls B team arc as follows: 
Lambert, Becky Weber, Mary Maxson,'-' 
Carla Lowery, Donita Lowery, JoletU 
Gardner, Corinne Boruff, Jennifer Dillcr''" 
and Debbie Rich, Kristen Fccly, Ruth 
son, Teresa Smith, Ginger Clark, Belh*̂ ; 
Gillette, Janet Kapper, Robin Briscoe, Re- 
nee Lade, Cheri Kietzman and Trudy 
Icrs.



GENE WEBER, LEFT, AND DARREN ROPP, both ag 
instructors at Prairie Central High school, initiated two 
new classes at the school this year, one on horticulture 
and the other on ecology and wildlife. Both have proven 
successful and will be continued in the future.

Beh.nd the teachers, at right, are PC students who

attended last fall's horticulture class work on some of thr 
plants used. Left to right are Robert Gutierrez, Fairbuty, 
Karen Mueller, Strawn; Janine Haas. Fairbury and Kristi 
Lanz and Chris Reidel. both of Forrest.

At left, a student catches up on his shop project.
Blade photo by Robin Scholz

Germanville united 
in 1937 ballot 
for gravel roads

The Plaindcalcr, in preparation lor the 
ChalsworlJi train wreck coninicnioraiion. 
continue.s it.s coverage of 1887 and l‘Lt7 
with a summary from tlic March 2.“', IV.v 
issue of the local paper.

Germanville voted 90-0 to issue S.̂ 2,0(H) 
in bonds to improve gravel roads in the 
township, with just one and a half miles of 
gravel existing at die time of the vote, and 
with 24 miles plamted under the new bond 
issue.

Some 45 members of the Chatsworili 
Sportsmen’s club attended the couni> 
Sportsmen’s meeting at Pontiac, learning 
that tlK state had begun a plan outlining 
ways of getting the numbers of game birds 
and animals to increase—including paying 
farmers for restocking ih c ir  lands.

The Chatsworili town meeting was lo Iv 
the next week, with a supervisor, town 
clerk, lax a.ssessor, two justices of the 
peace, a constable, and a scluxil trustee to 
be elected, and with a tax levy to be 
decided.

A carload of seven tons of surplus 
grapefruit was being distributed b> the 
county to those on relief, with 4.2(K) dozen 
eggs also lo be given away.

Some 82 CCC camps were slated to tv 
closed, with 2,(X)2 lo be kept, and with 
3.50,000 men to be maintained on the rolls 
as the full quota for 1937.

Among those listed in the .scvials were 
J.K. Foster, Emma Ruchl, Minnie Bandy. 
Simon Sokol. Harriet Linn. Nettie Jackson. 
Hannah Becker. Hannah Knight, John 
Cameron, Pearl Newman, Helena Aaron, 
and Dorothy Cording.

Beef Council 
hopefuls may 
draw petitions

Cattlemen interested in becoming a can
didate for the Illinois Beef Council may 
obtain petitions and infomiation by contact
ing the Illinois Beef Council office at 2375 
W. Monroe. Springfield, 111. 62704 m wril 
mg.

Any Illinois beef producer is eligible to 
run. provided he or she has been a Ivef 
producer for at least five years prior to the 
election.

Candidates must obtain more than 50 
signatures of bona fide beef prixlucers on a 
nominating petition. The petition must Iv 
received by the IBC office by registered 
mail no later than June 1, 1987.

One director will be elected frtim each of 
seven districts wiiliin the stale.

The election will lake place on Wednes
day. July 1 and Thursday, July 2. 1987 at 
each count y Cooperative Extension Ser
vice Office. No pre-registration is required. 
Anyone who has owned or sold at least one 
beef animal in the past calendar year is 
eligible to vote; there is no age limit.

Well Drilling 
& Repair

Rotary or Spudder 
Plastic or Steel 

Pump Sales 
Farm • Village

Taylor’s 
W ell Service
S2 Years Experience 

Anchor, III 309/723-5521

ROBERT GUTIERREZ POKES HIS hands info a terarrium left over from the 
■ orticulture class. Terarriums were made by all students during the semester 
and given to area nursing home residents.

Girl Scouts 
cookie goodies

Recipes using Girl Scout cookies and a touch 
o f  magic from Lillie Brownie Bakers:

SAMOA SURPRISE
1 pkg. milk chocolate drops (11 oz. size)
1 box Samoa cookies, coarsely chopped 
1 cup sailed cashews, or your favorite nuts 
1 cup mini marshmallows 
24 caramel squares cut in fourths 

Melt chocolate drops in large double boiler 
over hot but not boiling water. Stir until smooth 
and creamy. Remove from heat. Gradually add 
remaining ingredients, mix well. Drop by leas- 
poonfuls on cookie sheet covered with wax 
paper. Chill until firm in freezer section of re
frigerator (about 20 minutes). Remove from 
cookie sheet. Store in air-tight container in a 
cool place. Makes 36 cookies.

C OOKIE MAGIC PIE CRUST
1 box of Girl Scout cookies (crushed)
2 tbap. sugar
tzi cup melted butter

Mix crushed cookies, sugar and butter togeth
er, then line the side and bottom of a 9 Inch pie 
plate with mixture. Bake at 400 for approximately 
5 minutes. Note: This recipe can be used wilh 
Trefoils, Shortees, Do-Si-Dos, or Chocolate 
Chunks.

CHUNK WICH
1 pkg. Chocolate Chunk cookies 
V2 gallon vanilla or chocolate Ice cream 
1 small pkg. chocolate chips 

Take two chocolate chunk cookies, put a 
scoop of Ice cream In the middle. Press the two 
cookies together then roll aides In chocolate 
chips to cover Ice cream. Makes 9 Chunkwich’s.

photos by Gina r.'aede

10 Years ago
March 1977

Bluebirds Roger Fields and Rieh Hor- 
nickcl were seleeied for the All-.Slar Vemii- 
lion Valley Conference team.

The Chaisworih Wildcats wtm the Ford 
Central Invitational Round Robin loiir- 
nanieni at Roberts. The Wildcats had lo 
beat all of the three other teams to secure 
the title.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Corban will celebrate 
their 25lh wedding anniversary on March 
20 with a family dinner at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Corban of Pontiac.

The winter of 1976-77, the coldest on 
record in many parts of the United States. Is 
expected to produce a bumper crop of 
potholes on the nation’s streets and high
ways.

Chatsworili had iw-o teams compete in 
the slate meal and milk judging conicsis, 
wilh both teams receiving firsts. On the 
milk judging team were Lenny Haberkorn, 
Jim Kaiser and Mark Kcssingcr. On the 
meat team were Alan Schrocn, Gary Gal
loway and John Thomsen.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Culkin will cele
brate their 40ih wedding anniversary on 
April 10. An afternoon family dinner is 
planned at llic Coral Lounge in Gilman and 
that evening an open dance will be held at 
die Legion hall in Chatsworth.

PUBLIC NOTICE
CORRECTION FOR 

CHARLOTTE VOTING
Due to the inability to use the Town Hall in Charlotte, the 

Charlotte Voters will be voting on April 7,1917, at the Chatsworth 
Fire Department Building.
Dated at Pontiac, llllnola, March 23,1987. ARNOLD E. NATZKE

Livlngaton County Ciatfc

Ag department grows with 
horticulture, wildlife 
classes at PC High school
By Gina Maedc

A crowded horticulture class at Prairie 
Central High school last fall has planted die 
seed for even better things to come in the 
future.

Plans arc under way to continue die 
progress of the ag department at die high 
sctuxil under the direction of Gene Weber 
and Darren Ropp. The instructors hope to 
include the horticulture class in the regular 
spring offering in 1988 and there is talk of 
the possibility of two cla.s.scs.

"The class is more appropriate for spring 
semester" says Ropp. adding that another 
new offering has proved popular this year 
and that will also be continued in the 
future. That class is die Wildlife Ecology 
cla.ss. which includes some forestry study 
as well as the study of soils among die 
variety of subject matter. Tlte hands on 
biology course is for sophomores, juniors 
and seniors.

The ag dept, hopes to add a second class 
in horticulture also; perhaps one would be 
an advanced class for iliose having com

pleted this year’s study.
Students taking pan in the first class 

appeared enthusiastic about horticulture, 
indicating that they were allowed much 
independence in their work, which they

appreciated. They also seemed lo enjoy the 
design aspect of the woik, although they 
said they would like to have completed the 
class by following through to bring their 
creations to life.

Each student drew up a design for a 
landscape project using an existing home. 
They planned specific types of shrubbery, 
trees, plants, etc. in the same manner that a 
professional landscape company would.

Ropp indicates that the actual drafting of 
the project was not one of the more popular 
aspects of the class, but that the students 
were generally enthusiastic about their 
"hands on" experience.

The Ag Dept, hopes to obtain a green
house in a few years for future classes so 
that they might run year round. Basic

equipment was acquired this year for the 
first horticulture class.

During the fall, each student among 
other things, made a terrarium and started 
plants from cuttings.

Their plants and terrariums were given at 
Christmas lime lo area nursing home res

idents. a fact which appeared to plea.se 
them.

The horticulture class began as a nine 
week course, but some students expressed a 
desire to continue, so the course was ex
tended for an additional nine weeks for 
those students.

Included in the class was lawn care as 
well as discussion on concrete work in 
conjunction wih the landscaping project.

For sophomores, juniors and seniors, the 
course is described as "home horticulture, 
small and large animal care," an urban 
agriculture course designed primarily for 
students living in (own.

It appeared that "country" kids were 
learning something, too.

CHRIS REIDEL. LEFT .^ND KRISTi LANZ check the 
'oots of the plants they are preparing to plant during

discussion of the horticulture class at PC.
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Auto 
Insurance 
With An 
Important 
Difference
The KeefX'fiiulo (xili< y 
(ould set you ,i bfdnd 
new (<ir — not )usl the 
used tar valw Ask ,ilx)ul 
It f(x  ytxjr I'lHS-HZ ( ,u of 
pi< k-up

Pre-retirement workshop slated
Interested in prc-rciircmcni infomiation 

and planning? A four session workshop 
will be held at the First Christian church in 
Gibson City, April 20, April 27. May 4, 
and May 11 from 7 p.m. lo 9 p.m.

It will be conducted by the Community 
Resource and Counseling Center of Ford 
county.

Sessions will emphasize ilic areas of 
mental health and aging, financial planning, 
health and housing, and u.sc of leisure lime. 
A one lime fee will be charged for work
shop materials.

Interested persons should call or wriic- 
Prc-rctircmeni Workshop Coordinator, 
CRCC, Rt. 45 N. and Pine street, Paxton, 
111. 609.57. Phone. 2I7-.379-4.302.
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OOUNIRY

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Following is a list of candidates by Governmental Units 

to be voted upon in the April 7th Consolidated General 
Election in Livingston County:

TOWN OF CHATSWORTH
FOR TOWN PRESIDENT 
(unexpIred two year term)

Millard Maxson 
FOR TOWN TRUSTER 

Kenneth R. Ashman 
Terry Miller 

Jeffrey L. Dehm 
Jerome M. Birkenbeil

CAPS PARK DISTRICT
FOR PARK COMMISSIONER 

Kenneth Kurtenbach 
Terri Perkins 
Mark Kerber 

David Boomgarden
CHATSWORTH TOWNSHIP LIBRARY

FOR LIBRARY 'ITIUSTEE 
Floyd Kurtenbach 
Pamela K. Walker 
Lucille Haberkorn 

Ruth D. Hubly 
Dated at Pontiac, Illinois, March 18, 1967.

ARNOLD E. NATZKE
__ ____________________________ Livingston County Clerk
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County leaders 
in unified 
economic 
movement
See storylphoios on Page 3.
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S p e c ia l w a s te  d u m p  " n o t  w e lc o m e "  in  c o u n ty
By Carol Scholl

Around 300 Livingsion counly cili/- 
cns galhcrcd on ihc courthouse square 
in Poniiac for a rally on Salurday. And 
siaic, couniy, and cily officials joined 
ihc group to protest die proposed dispo
sal of "special wastes" at the Livingsion 
counly landfill north of Poniiac.

Tlte rally was spearheaded by mem
bers of H.E.L.P., "A Healthy Environ
ment for Livingston’s People." an orga
nization tliat was formed shortly after 
area residents learned in November that 
Envirile, a Harvey based treatment 
company, secured an option on 80 acres 
at the landfill site and another 80 acres 
adjacent to that property.

Envirite representatives told the 
group back then that the company 
would be handling "special wastes" and 
not "hazardous waste's".

However, die Illinois Environmental 
Protection Agency defines "special 
wastes" as "any industrial process 
waste, pollution control waste, or hazar
dous waste."

Former County Board Chairman El
lon Sancken was first to speak at the 
rally and he emphasized die importance 
of air and water. "ITiey’re our two most 
important elements — not only to 
humaas, but to plants and animals as 
well. So it’s important we cherish 
diem," he said.

He noted that the county has an 
average rainfall of 40 inches a year 
which filters down through the soil and 
finds its way to the streams. "And we 
don’t know what it’s going to carry 
with it," he said. ’

T here’s more at stqkc here than first 
meets the eyes and 1 compliment this

group (H.E.L.P.) for bringing it to the 
citizen’s attention," he said.

Pontiac Mayor Dale Campbell com
mented on the number of Fairbury and 
Dwight representatives at the rally aqd 
stressed that the problem docs not be
long to Pontiac alone because the land
fill is used by die entire counly.

He said. "When the landfill was first 
petitioned to be here, it was for the 
purpose of handling the refu.se people 
generated in Livingston county. Now 
the owners want to sell tiK landfill to 
another company for die distinct pur
pose of dumping hazardous materials."

He told the group if the counly has to 
find another site for their own rcfu.se, 
it’ll put a financial burden on everyone 
with collection and tax increases.

He said, "The landfill was put here to 
satisfy the needs of the people in the 
county and if we can’t have it for that 
purpose we don’t need it here at all."

State Rcprc.scnlalivc Thomas Ewing. 
R-Pontiac, said he recognizes the need 
for a landfill, but asked the group, "Do 
we need one at the entrance to our 
city"?

He pointed out that past history with 
the landfill north of Poniiac hasn’t been 
good. He said "The owners have been 
contacted several times by die EPA to 
gel the place cleaned up and now they 
want to change it to something even 
more offensive.

Ewing believes Envirite wants to buy 
land in the rural area bccau.se it’s too 
expensive in the city.

"But there’s a law here in Illinois. 
Before a landfill can be changed it must 
find the approval of the Cotinty Board."

he said. So Ewing urged the group to 
express tlicir concerns to Counly Btrard 
members.

If the Ctxmty Board turns down 
Enviriic’s proposal, die company has 
die right to appeal to die State Pollution 
Board, according to Ewing. In the 
meantime, he said all die company can 
hope for is that Livingsion counly res
idents will weaken.

So he stressed the importance of a 
constant dedication and vigil.

He told those attending iIk  rally dial 
they need to support the H.E.L.P. group 
—"they’ve got a lough job."

Ewing concluded by saying. "Odicrs 
don’t want it (the chemical waste dump) 
and we should be heard loud and clear 
that we don’t want it cither.

Senator Patrick Welch, D-Peru, 
warned counly residents that the fight to 
keep hazardous waste sites out of com
munities never ends bccau.se people are 
always looking for a place to dump.

He said before Envirite took an op
tion on the area landfill, dicy were 
turned down in DcKalb, LaSalle, and 
Grandy counties—"and we’re the next 
closest."

He said the favorite argument of the 
waste treatment companies is that they 
arc a state of the art facility—it won’t 
leak. "There’s no such thing as a landfill 
diat d(x:sn’t leak," he cmpliasizcd.

"And then they tell us it will bring a 
booming economy to the area. Do you 
really want to be a magnet for all the 
waste in Illinois—the Hazardous Waste 
Capital of Illinois?" he asked.

Counly Board Chairman, Stan Weber 
said "die first line of defense” is die 
County Board. And he reminded the

"Others don’t want it and we 
should be heard loud and clear 
that we don’t want it either..." Rep. 
Tom Ewing.

group to Envirite representatives told 
citizens last November as they galhcrcd 
at the Pontiac Esmen school dial they 
will not come into the community if 
they aren’t welcome.

Weber urged the ciiizcas to direct a 
mail campaign towards Envirite and let 
them know "they arc not welcome."

At the end of the rally, several 
hundred black balloons were released 
with small cards bearing messages 
about the H.E.L.P. organization.

C row d ra llies  to  support H .E .L .P .
Around 300 residents from the Livingston 

County area showed their support for the newly 
formed H.E.L.P. organization at a rally on Satur
day. H.E.L.P., which stands for "A Healthy Envir
onment for Livingston's People," was organized 
by Patty Mackinson and Judy Klafehn shortly 
after it was learned that a waste treatment com

pany secured an option on the Livingston county 
landfill near Rowe. The two live with their families 
within a mile of the dump site. After listening to 
talks by state, county, and local officials, 197 
citizens lined up to sign a proclamation that states 
the people of Livingston county have a right to 
keep the area a healthy and safe place to live.

Citizen Photos by Carol Schott
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Schott at Sunrise

And sure enough she did—this lime 
it was a dish called Nova Scotia lox. 
And the way she got all surprised and 
smiling about it, you'd think she just 
discovered an M&M peanut bliz/ard on 
the menu.

Of course I had to ask what a Nova 
Scotia lox was. But I sliould have 
known it was someiliing reeled in from 
the waters.

It luriKd out to be dainty slabs of 
smoked salmon with cream chee.se and 
bagels. 1 savored my bacon omelet 
while Pat tried to goad me into taking 
"just a little bite" of lox.

By Carol Scholl
I’ve always prided myself in being 

adventurous when it comes' to try ing 
new foods.

So if I go to a restaurant with friends. 
I’m usually game to try anything they 
may suggest on the menu — that is 
unless I’m with Pal.

She is my good friend and panner in 
a small publishing business so we've 
done some traveling together which 
means we’ve shared a lot of meals.

The two of us can go just about any 
place for dinner and read a menu clut
tered with scrumptious Rxxis like fried 
chicken, meatloaf. spaghetti. c(x;onut 
cream pie...

But she'll scrutinize die menu in 
search of what I’ve heard people call 
those "two-handed foods— ŷou eat diem 
with one hand and hold your nose with 
the other."

Oysters on the half shell is a perfect 
example.

The last lime we dined out we were 
in Chicago for a uip around die city to 
shoot pictures and we slopped in for a 
bile to eat at one of your every day 
places. It was breakfast lime so 1 figured 
I was safe. Pat wouldn’t find any of her 
off-die wall foods on a simple bacon 
and egg menu.

At die same lime, 1 knew if there was 
anything weird on it, she would find it.

Finally, I gave in and then squiggled 
up my no.se and told her it was c o ld .  
T h is  is cold, she said lapping my orange 
Juice glass and you like it.

Actually, I guc.ss it wasn’t loo bad. 
but my idea of pigging out on seafood is 
eating a pound or two of salt water taffy 
on the way home from the fair.

Then there was the lime at a hotel in 
Florida w hen Pal ordered oysters on die 
half shell. What’s that? 1 asked.

"Trust me—you’ll like ’em." she 
said.

The fleshy mollusks were still con
nected to half of the shell when they 
arrived on a fancy silver platter with 
sparkling ice and slivers of lemon.

And when I saw her pinch lemon on 
the things and actually swallow the first 
one I thought—she’s got to be kidding.

Pat, you’re n o l  going to make me eat 
that, I said, and I don’t think my eyes 
have ever grown so wide.

"Just taste it — to sharpen your 
appetite," she insisted. I picked at one 
with my fork and then pretended to 
cowboy it down, but instead I hid the 
diing under a piece of lemon on my 
plate. But I’d never tell her that.

Of course she cdbldn’t have been any 
madder than when she clammed up 
after I called the waiter back and or
dered a com dog.

Yes, Pat and 1 have been through a 
lot together — her stuffed crab legs, 
crawfish, scallops, shrimp scampy, and 
oysters rocker-feller, and my tacos, bur- 
ritos, cheeseburgers, pi/y.a, and chicken 
.salad.

And if her oysters on the half shell 
and my com dog sharing llic same 
dinner table didn’t ruin a good friend
ship, nothing will.

But I’ll tell you what, I don’t care if 
she IS right about those slimy sea- 
bottom creatures sharpening the appe
tite, I’d rather swallow a sword—and I 
don’t mean fish.

Tri-Point artist, Gridiey w riter capture firsts
TH E  L IV IN G S TO N  C IT IZ E N

A product o f Com bolt Proot, Inc.
101 W. Locust St., Fairbury, III., 61739 

Tolsphono 815-692-2366

Tri-Point student Chad Cox and 
Gridiey student Eric Knobloch took 
first places in contests rcccnily spon
sored by the Livingston county Agricul
tural Committee of the Pontiac Area 
Chamber of Commerce.

Chad’s poster was chosen from 132 
posters submitted from area fourth and 
fifth graders, and Eric’s essay was cho
sen from 13 written by area high school 
students.

The conifsis were conducted in con
junction with National Agriculture 
Week, March l.S-21.

The various financial institutions 
from throughout Livingston county who 
contributed savings bonds for the win
ners include; Pontiac National Bank, 
Bank of Pontiac, Forrest Savings and 
Loan, Bank of Dwight, Slate Bank of 
Graymoni, State Bank of Saunemin, 
Flanagan Slate Bank, and Gibson Fed
eral Savings and Loan.

Other winners in the poster contest 
were second place: Sarah Krause, Tri- 
Point Elementary; third. Ginger John
son, Ponliac-Esmen; and fourth, Allison 
Hostetler of St. Mary’s in Pontiac.

Trevor Loy, a Pontiac High school 
student, took second in the essay con
test and Stephen Beaty, a student at the 
Pontiac Bible church school, took third 
place

Winners in both contests will be 
awarded their prizes at a djnner meeting 
of the committee on Wednesday, March 
2S beginning at 6:15 p.m. at the New 
Ix)g Cabin Restaurant in Pontiac.

CHAD COX 
Tri-Point

Chad Cox, 1st place, Tri-Point

ERIC KNOBLOCH 
Gridiey

Editor’*  no t*: Th* following • • •a y  wa* 
writ tan by Eric Knobloch, a a ludm t at 
Grfdlay high achool, and capturad Aral 
placa In lha racani oontaal aponaorad by 
tha Lfvlngalon county Agricultural Com- 
mittaa o f tha Pontiac Araa Chambar of 
Commarca.

Dave jumped from the tractor. He 
wonders if he will get enough rain 
for the crops. Will the price of com 
go up or down? Will he make en
ough money to support his family?

Dave is a farmer. It is his job; it is 
his life.

Many people depend on agricul
ture to survive. Agriculture is Ameri
ca’s heartbeat and it is vital to us all.

The farmer is what most people 
think of when agriculture is talked 
about. He raises crops, livestock, and 
he is the cause of many other jobs. 
Farming is a full lime job. The 
farmer must work all year round to 

h i^ a rm in e o p g a ti^ ^

spends much time in the field work
ing the ground, planting, cultivating, 
bringing in the crop, and then work
ing the ground again.

He must spend much time work
ing at a desk, planning ahead, paying 
bills, and learning what new techni
ques would help to make his farm 
more efficient.

Because the farmer is so busy, his 
family is very important. The farmer 
depends on them for support, and to 
help around the farm. He needs their 
happy faces when he hits bad limes. 
He needs them to help with chores, 
help with the field work, and to be 
there when he needs them.

importanL He supplies the fanner 
with all the seed he needs to raise a 
crop and give him information on the 
best times to plant and which seed 
varieties will produce the best yields 
on the fanner’s land.

too. It supplies food for humans and 
animals, cotton for clothing, and pro
vides many jobs. People's lives 
would be different w ith^ t agricul
ture.

There are many other jobs that 
deal with agriculture. The feed sales
man is very important to the fanner. 
He supplies the farmer with all the 
feed for his animals. He also supplies 
the farmer with information on the 
nutrients necessary to keen the ani
mals healthy.

The seed salesman is also very

The fertilizer and herbicide-insec
ticide dealer is also imponant. He 
supplies the farmer with fertilizer, 
herbicide, and insecticides to help 
the farmer get better yields in the 
long run. He tells the farmer which 
products are in the farmer’s price 
range and will help him raise the best 
crop.

The machinery dealer is the one 
who supplies all the machihery and 
parts to the fanner. The list of sup
pliers that are vital to the fanner goes 
on and on. It is true that feed, seed, 
fertilizer, herbicide, insecticide, and 
machinery are viul to the fanner and 
he could not survive without them.

Many jobs come about because of 
agriculture. There arc the many fac- 
tmy workers that clean and package 
food products that came from the 
farm. Think of the people who work 
in the clothing factories. The cotton 
and wool came from the farm. Think 
of the thousands of fxople that 
would be out of work withmt agri
culture.

As you can see, agriculture is vital 
to all America for the food and jobs 
it provides. Without agriculture there 
might not be an America.

Agriculture is a part of everyday 
life for the other people in America,

A picture of Eric appears on page 
12.
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"We need to start off 
on the premise that we 
trust each other and if the 
votes arc weighted we’ll 
get off on the wrong 
foot."—Richard Carlucci, 
Village of Dwight Admi
nistrator.

"We have to have a 
common goal to help 
everyone. It’s not just 
jobs we’re talking about, 
it’s an improvement in 
the quality of life in the 
county."—Larry Martell, 
County Board Vice 
Chairman.

'ff, ’- V ' >

'(i
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"Even if we don’t get 
every project that comes 
along, it will help tlic 
small towns tremendous
ly."—Carl Krause, Cul- 
lom Village Board.

"One of our big hang 
ups that it (the Economic 
Development Council) 
was an extension of the 
Pontiac Area Chamber of 
Com m erce." — Lynn 
Damcron, Fairbury City 
Council.

County leaders agree on 
unified economic movement

"There’s a very defi
nite need for the council 
and regardless of where 
the new indusu^ ends up 
it will benefit the whole 
county.

In Odell, unless you 
run a business in town or 
farm, you have to go 
somewhere else to work." 
—Kim Allen, Odell City 
Council.

By Carol Schott
The Livingston County Economic 

Development Council will begin operat
ing soon with a 21 -member commission 
committed to overseeing the program 
and deciding which direction to go in an 
effort to market the county.

And the Council will no longer act as 
an entity of the Pontiac Area Chamber 
of Commerce, but may contract with 
the Chamber for administrative servi
ces.

Several county leaders reprc,senting 
municipalities and tlie county board 
came away from a recent meeting feel
ing posibve about the unified economic 
movement after the Council earlier met 
with some opposition over the initial 
proposal from the county’s three largest 
towns—Pontiac, Dwight, and Fairbury.

Opening die meeting, county board 
Chairman Stan Weber said, "It’s time to 
cast away our local prejudices and 
realize that we’re all citizens of Living
ston county and together the population 
of the county makes up that of one gorxl 
si/x; city."

Weber believes tJiere’s a real need for 
economic development in tlie county 
and is highly in favor of the Council 
which is being formed in an effort to 
lure new business and industry to the 
area.

He said, "Agriculture is the top in
dustry in the county and always has

been, but if we want to keep the young 
and talented people here, we can no 
longer rely soley on agriculture to pro
duce jobs."

Elton Sancken accepted the challenge 
to chair the Council, sponsored by tlie 
Pontiac Area Chamber of Commerce, 
last November.

And since tliat time he and Pontiac 
Area Chamber of Commerce President 
Benny Harris have presented the Coun
cil’s plan to tlie county board and the 
county’s 14 municipalities.

Initially, tlie two pre.scnted an eco
nomic development plan that called for 
a 20-member commission made up of 
one representative from each municipa
lity, two from tlie Pontiac Area Cham
ber of Commerce, and four from the 
County Board.

At the recent meeting, the Fairbury 
and Dwight communities voiced their 
concern over the Council being an 
entity of the Pontiac Chamber and also 
opposed tlie weighted voting.

County Board member Robert Weller 
of Dwight said. "If the Pontiac Chamber 
has a vote, the Dwight and Fairbury 
Chambers should have equal votes.

Richard Carlucci, Dwight Adminis
trator, agreed. He said "We should start 
on the premise of tnist and if there’s 
weighted voting, we’ll start off on the 
wrong foot."

Lyim Damcron. Fairbury council

member, said "One of our big hang ups 
was the way the organization was pre
sented to us as an extension of tlie 
Pontiac Area Chamber of Commerce." 
But since that "stumbling block" has 
been removed he feels that Fairbury 
will be more receptive to the plan.

After input from several of those 
attending the group agreed on a 21- 
member aimmission made up of one 
representative from each of the 14 mu
nicipalities; four county board members 
—tlie chairman and three representa
tives from rural areas not taken in by 
the town boundaries; and one member 
each from the Pontiac Area ChambcT of 
Commerce, iIk Dwight Chamber of 
Commerce, and the Fairbury AssiK'ia- 
lion of Commerce.

The group also agreed to act sepa
rately-from the Pontiac Area Chamber 
of Commerce and felt tliat County 
Board Chairman Stan Weber should 
chair the Council.

Harris suggested tliat the group keep 
in mind that two legal entities caiiiiol 
operate as efficiently as one. He said 
that monies spent on adminisuative and 
overhead costs could be used instead for 
marketing efforts.

Carlucci said that tlie Village of 
Dwight voted not to join the Council 
and explained that the main problem 
revolved around autonomy. "We’d rath
er have a little less efficiency and a little

"Tlie key is to work 
together." — Ken Sharp, 
representing the Chats- 
worthCity Council.

more autonomy."
Harris said, "Then politically, maybe 

that’s the only way we can pull our
selves together." And he believes that 
pulling together tlie efforts of llic muni
cipalities. the Chambers, and the Coun
ty Board is tlie key to success.

Harris said the Pontiac Chamber 
wanted to establish a county-wide eco
nomic development program and enlist
ed Elton Sancken to bring it to a reality.

"Now we’re on our way to formally 
adopting a structure and Elton San
cken’s efforts and suggestions have 
played an invaluable role in bringing 
this to pass.” Harris said.

"Now we’re well on our way to 
having a county-wide effort and we’ll 
see longtime benefits for many years to 
come—and that’s tlie whole purpose." 
he added.

After the 21-member commission is 
fomied, they will iron out the details, 
formulate a plan, and discuss the Coun
cil’s financial basis.

It was earlier suggested by Sancken 
and Harris that the Council operate on 
an S87,2.^6 budget.

Tliey also suggested that each muni
cipality and the county chip in SI per 
capita. The plan could generate around 
$25,855 from the 14 municipalities and 
another $41,381 from county revenues.

REPRESENTATIVES from Livingston county municipalities recent
ly joined with members of the county board to formulate a plan for a 
county-wide council on economic development. Pictured above are: 
Lynn Dameron and John J B u ^G e rb e r. Jr„ representing Fairbury;

Benny Harris, Pontiac Area Chamber of Commerce president; and 
John E. Grueling, executive director of the Chamber of Commerce 
and Economic Development of the Bloomington-Normal Area.

Citizen Photos by Carol Schott
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AT RIGHT. JUDY KLAFEHN*and John Mehiberg strum out their 
own version of "This Land is Your Land." while citizens who attend the 
H.E.L.P. rally on Saturday sing along. Above is Linda Unterman and 
her sons. Matt and Josh.

Citizen Photos by Carol Schott

D eficiency paym ents  
to be sent soon

Deficiency paynienl.s from ihc 10X6 
feed grain programs will be scni lo 
producers in lale March or early April, 
accordinc lo Sieve Johnson, executive 
director of die Livingston county Agri
cultural Siabili/aiion and Conservation 
Service. ■

He says the payments represent the 
final deficiency that is subject to pay
ment limitation.

Johnson also notes dial the cross
compliance requirements has been lifted 
for the 1987 crop of oats. Under cross
compliance, the planting of other pro
gram crops may not exceed the crop 
acreage base of those crops.

The action was taken to help alleviate 
the short supply of oats, he says.

Also, Johnson says producers holding 
CCC loans on 1985 and 1986 feed 
grains, soybeans or wheat may chtxise 
to extend those loans for 12 months.

This would be the second 12-month 
extension for 1985 loans.

Storage costs for the added 12-month 
loan period will be paid by CCC for 
feed grains and wheal only.

Johmson says that anyone wishing to 
extend their loans must submit a written 
request to the county ASCS office no 
earlier than 60 days before the maturity 
date.

Bidder list being drafted 
for conservation auctions

The Law Enforcement Division of 
die Department of Conservation perio
dically auctions fishing and hunting 
equipment confiscated from violators.

Persons interested in attending those 
auctions may receive notification of 
dates, times, places and available items 
by contacting the Department.

Lt. Mike Kennedy, in charge of con
fiscated materials, said he is preparing a 
mailing list of potential bidders. To get 
on the list, send your name and address 
to Kennedy, in care of the Division of 
Law Enforcement. Department of Con
servation, S24 S. Second St., Spring- 
field. IL 62706.

Kennedy said no date has been set for 
the next auction. Confiscated gear 
usually iiKludes such items as commer
cial fishing gear, sportfishing tackle, 
nets and steel naps. Guns are not auc
tioned. he said.

New chores found 
for aspirin

Aspirin may help pre
vent high blood pressure 
and low birihweight 
babies in some pregnant 
women, improve the suc
cess of several heart 
prtK'edurcs, increase the 
survival of radiation- 
treated breast cancer pa
tients and stimulate tlie 
immune system against 
the common cold, ac
cording to researchers 
participating in an inter
national symposium on 
"New and Emerging Uses 
of Aspirin."

The symposium, at
tended by scientists from 
Sweden, Israel, the Ne
therlands, and the United 
Slates, was Jointly spon
sored by the George 
Washington university 
medical center and the 
Aspirin Foundation of 
America. One speaker 
declared, "Perhaps one of 
the most exciting new 
frontiers for clinical ap- 
plicatioas of aspirin is in 
the field of immunology.

Our findings have 
wide - ranging implicatio
ns for many immunologi
cal disorders and diseases 
in which the immune re
sponse is a factor — 
cancer and cancer ther
apies, arthritis, acquired 
immune deficieiKy syn
drome (AIDS), and other 
immune-deficiency dis
eases, and perhaps even 
the common cold."

Special waste...
Continued frem page 1

And everyone gathered together to 
sing a song led by guitarists Judy 
Klafehn and John Mehiberg.

Judy wrote her own words to the 
American favorite, "This Land is Your 
Land." Here arc a fow of the verses:

This land is your land, this land is my 
land.

From the Courthou.se flagpole, to the 
cornfields blowing.

From the Humiston WtHxls, to the 
Vermillion Waters,

This land was made for you and me.

As I went walking down Rowe Road 
thinking,

I noticed quickly dial the sun was 
sinking—

Pontiac Landfill was all around me.
Is this what’s left for you and me?

"There's no such thing as a 
landfill that won’t leak..." Sen. Pa 
trick Welch.

A n n o u n c in g  tw o  n ew  F ield  B oss tra c to r s . 
B ecau se  w o rk -sav in g  fe a tu re s  sh o u ld n it 

c o s t e x tra  a s  o p tio n s .
11 \ ('ll Use \ oil! III lilt \ Ir.K lor .in 

nuiili .IN miiNl jvoplr, \iui kiunv the 
mure \vi>rk-N.i\ mj; le.itiiri’N tlu' K-tter It 
onl\ thev didn't ci'nI I'xir.i 
Extra features without extra 
expense. Our new 2-^s .iihI 2-<'>5 I lelil 
Ik inn' utilitii'N lome liuded with work- 
N.wing le.itureN other a<mc>.inieN m.ike 
\ ou p.iv evtr.i tor .in optioiiN I’Iun, te.i- 
tiires .1 kit ol other tr.u torN don't otter.
1 ike our 16 torvv.ud Njx-i'd N\ rHhromesh 
Ir.iiiNinission th.it letN uiu Nhiit on the-go.

Tighter turning. Vui II likethequiek-
neNN .iiiil .igihti ot the .ind 2 <i5, 
tiHi I he ti'ur w heel drn e nuH.lelN, lt>r 
iiiNt.uue, turn .iIinoNt .in light ,in moNt 
two w hei'l driM'N. A big plus in the
tight n[xi|n.

V\i' i.in't Ivgin to list all the features 
ot these new tr.ii tiirN here. So come in 
and see tor \ ours»'lt It'll K- worth the 
top

WHITE FARM EQUIPMENT COMMNY

The new 2-S5 and 2-.S 
Field Boss utilities have more 
standard  work-savinj; features than 
nearly any other utility. Features you 
have to order as options on other tractors

<■' i t

Harford and Sons 
129 West Main 

Piper City. III. 60959 
815-686-2245

Jeanne M<

-Huher's
TRY THIS rOR SIZE 
Bv Reuben Huber

•j V.

Sign on the contribution 
box in church; The Lord 
loves a cheerful giver. 
Added in longhand; He 
also accepieth from a 
grouch.

Success is the progres
sion from frayed cuffs to 
frayed nerves.

The cost of living seems 
to stay the same each 
year — about 20% more 
than I make!

The one person who 
doesn't have to wait to 
see his doctor is his golf 
partner.

It seems that wc all act 
nosulgic about things we 
aren’t that crazy about 
the first time around.

Grandma, to Grandpa 
looking at the toys; "Re
member, his mother said 
if you bring him anything 
that shrieks, whistles, or 
blares, she’d never speak 
to you again!"

Bring items you would 
like lo sell to Fairbury’s 
37ih annual street auc
tion, this Saturday, and 
shop for bargains store- 
wide at Huber’s Clothing.
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Jennifer Elizabeth Diemer

Jeanne Moore and daughter Ashlee

BABIES BORN IN Livingston county during Smoke-Free Family 
Week. March 15-21. received green trimmed bibs that read, "I'm lucky 
I’m not a smoker" from the American Lung Association of Mid Eastern 
Illinois. Two of the babies born were: Ashlee Elaine, daughter of 
David and Jeanne Moore of Cullom, born at St. James hospital in 
Pontiac; and Jennifer Elizabeth, daughter of Dale and Linda Diemer of 
Fairbury. born at the Fairbury hospital.

H u b e r s

TRY THIS roa SIZE 
Bv Reuicn Hui«r

ROYCE Rents For Less
I N  Y O U R  H O M E  T O N I G H T !

C R E D IT  N O  P R O B L E M  (99% APPROVAL)

R O Y C E 'S  R E N T - T O - O W N  A V A I L A B L E !

99̂  First Weeks Rent*
DELUXE 19”  
PORTABLE 
COLOR TV

Sign on the contritxition 
fx)x in church; The Lord 
loves a cheerful giver. 
Added in longhand: He 
also accepteth from a 
grouch.

Success is the progres
sion from frayed cuffs to 
frayed nerves.

The cost of living seems 
to suy the same each 
year — about 20% more 
than I make!

The one person who 
doesn’t have to wait to 
sec his doctor is his golf 
partner.

It seems that we all act 
nostalgic about things we 
aren’t that crazy about 
the first time around.

Grandma, to Grandpa 
looking at the toys: "Re
member, his mother said 
if you bring him anything 
that shrieks, whistles, or 
blares, she’d never speak 
to you again!"

Bring items you would 
like to sell to Fairbury’s 
37th annual street auc
tion, this Saturday, and 
shop for bargains store- 
wide at Huber’s Clothing.

8 4 4 - 5 8 9 9
(Ariiiiccnt to Alclt & New loq Cohin)

PONTIAC. IL
R O rC E

TV & APPLIANCE RENTAL 
Rent The Best For Less

BBifi



Chicken dinner|dance featuring ’Replay’ 
to kick off veterans memorial fundraiser

The Livingston county Korean and Vieuiam Wars Memorial Committee 
has set Sunday, March 29, as the kickoff date to begin various fund raising 
events to help pay for a monument to honor veterans of the two conflicts.

The group will host a chicken dinner at the Pontiac V.F.W. from noon 
to 6:30 p.m. on Sunday and then the 60’s pop rock band, "Replay," will be 
featured at a dance from 7-10 p.m.

Committee chairman Terry McKinney says there are around 4,900 
veterans living in Livingston county and 1,500 of tlicm arc Vietnam 
veterans.

The monument which will cost around S7,000 will be erected on the 
northwest comer of the courthouse and dedicated on July 26. A time for 
the dedication has not^^bcen set.
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Nature Center looking for 
flock of volunteers to eye 
feathered friends in area

The Humiston Woods Nature Center 
is looking for volunteers to help with an 
Illinois Breeding Bird Atlas Project that 
is designed to determine what birds live 
and raise their young in the state.

Joe Jobst, director of the center, says 
that Livingston county is among four 
other Illinois counties to participate in 
the second phase of the five-year survey 
of breeding birds.

Dr. Vernon Kleen, avian ecologist 
with the Illinois Department of Conser
vation, will explain the project to those 
interested at a meeting on April 9 
beginning at 7 p.m. at the Livingston 
county Extension office, 1412 South 
Locust St. in Pontiac.

The main objective of the project is 
to document the current status of all 
bird species which breed in the area.

Also, the Atlas will develop a uni
form base which can be used to design 
wildlife management and recovery 
plans and determine the disuibution 
patterns and habitat needs of threatened 
and endangered species.

And the project will also serve to 
educate the public about birds as a 
natural resource.

Jobst says that birds are one of the

LIVINGSTON COUNTY 
ZONING NOTICE

Prior to constructing any now structures, including grain bins, or 

additions to existing structures, contact the Regional Planning 

Commission’s ONice to ensure that the improvement is in 

compliance with the Livingston County Zoning Ordinance.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY REGIONAL  
PLANNING COM M ISSION

Livingston County Courthouse 
Pontiac, Illinois

Charles T. Schopp 
Zoning Administrator

(he observers by permitting them to do 
some bird watcUng on their land.

The survey doesn’t involve counting 
the birds of a certain species—just 
finding evidence that they are nesting in 
the area.

For instance, once observers have 
confirmed that cardinak are nesting 
within the assigned area, they won’t 
need to search for additional cardinals.

The project field work will officially 
begin in early April when the great 
homed owls nest and continue through 
the middle of September when the last

goldfinches and mourning doves finish 
nesting.

Jobst encourages Livingston county 
residents to participate in the project 
and says it will require only one or two 
hours a week.

Other counties involved in this year’s 
phase are: LaSalle, Grundy, Kendall, 
and Will.

Last year, 22 counties were part of 
phase one of the five-year survey which 
will continue until 19%.

best gauges for wildlife because of their 
sensitivity to changes in the environ
ment.

He cites a good example in the 
bluebird which disappeared from this 
area for a long time because pesticides 
killed off tlieir food supply and tJieir 
nesting cites were lost with when fence
lines were taken down.

But since the Nature Center began 
furnishing nesting boxes at the woods a 
few years ago, the bluebirds are begin
ning to make a comeback in the area, 
according to Jobst.

Most of the Allas work will be done 
by volunteers who will go into the field 
and find evidence of nesting activity 
within specified Allas block areas 
which arc 10 square miles in si/£.

The Allas survey is designed to iden
tify where each bird species nests with
in one of these specified geographical 
areas.

Jobst is also seeking additional obser
vers to identify the common birds and 
report from their own property.

With so much terrain to cover, most 
of the areas to be surveyed will be 
located on private property and Jobst is 
asking land owners to cooperate with

JOE JOBST, DIRECTOR of the Humiston Woods Nature Center, 
and his dog Sam, sit along the Vermillion River and keep their eyes 
out for birds that nest in the woods.

Citizen Photo by Carol Schott

ILLINOIS BREEDING BIRD ATLAS PROJECT: 
III. Dept, of Conservation

O rg a n iza tio n a l m e e tin g  
A p ril 9, 7 p .m .

L iv in g sto n  C o u n ty  E x te n s io n  
O ffice

1412 S. Locust St.
Pontiac, IL 61764
Need people from all parts of county 
Sponsored by
HUMISTON W OODS NATURE CENTER 
Call Joe Jobst for information 844<7350

H A R M S H O M E
F U R N I S H I N G

TELL CITY -  SEALY  
BA SSETT  -  NO RW ALK 
G I F T S  For AH Occasions

C u sto m er Toll Free 
1-600-892-8633

LO CAL PHONE 815-945-2731 
ROUTE 24 CHENO A, ILL IN O IS

FOR S A L E  IN FO R R E S T

Sharp, 3 bedroom ranch, fenced yard, attached garage 
ASKING PRICE $36,900

Contact:
LOUIS LYONS REALTY

318 W. Madison, Pontiac, IL

•X'”t- Y- •* • ‘ '*■

MURBUII'

t i  t  -
Prices E 

[ Wednesday, M 
Tuesday, t 

(815) 691 
Meat Dept. (
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ONLY
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"Sening You
J  \ f  S inco l^r

SUPER M ARKH^
nM RBURV. IL U N O IS ^ '" ’̂

Prices Effective 
J  Wednesday, March 2Sth thru 

. Tuesday, March 31st
' '  (815) 692-2822 or

Meat Dept. (815) 692-3615 ■
' % ^ « : a

■  HDave's Coupons ■  ■  i

All V arieties of

RC Cob ••
6  Pack 1 2  Oz. Cans

9 9 ^
(Jood thru Tues., Mar. 31 
Limit 1 with this coupon

I ■  MOave's Coupona ■  i
All V arieties 
PILLSBURY

I ■  HO ave's Couponai ■  ■  ■  ■  a i^

LINDA'S a
Thick 'N  Chewy ■

Sausage S 
Pizza S
1 2 "  Size j

W e d n e s d a y  C h ic k e n  

D in n e r  S p e c ia l

ONLY
$ p 9

Cake
Mix

I8 V2 Oz. Box

4 9 ^
Good thru Tues., March 31 
Limit 1 with this coupon

(k>od thru Tues., March 31 |
Limit 2 with this Coupon J

ive's Coupona ■  ■  ■  ■  h

S A V E  :
I  
■ 
■

ON D ELIC IO U S! 
FLAVOR-CRISP!

t  
iChicken

12 Piece Box'

(»ood thru Tues., March 31 
Limit 2 with this coupon

DAVE'S COUPON I

a ls o .. .

F R E E  T ) u 4 ic o 4 i  I f  U tc s  

U S A  M A P  P U Z Z L E

^  W H EN  YOU BUY
ONE 12 O Z . B A G  OF
DU N C A N  HINES COOKIES

V40 DUNCAN H IN E S

Cookies
^'All Varieties"

Free Puzzle 
while 

1,000 last

i
I
i

12 Oz. Pkg.
(»ood thru Tues., March 31 
Limit 1 with this Coupon

7 9 *
F R E E
E G G S !

ONE DOZEN LARGE EGGS FREE WITH EVERY 
ORDER OVER $20.00 (excluding dgarettes and 
tobacco) ON SATURDAY. MARCH 28 ONLY.

A U C T IO N
ONLY

Also save $2.00 on the purchase 
of a Salad/Fniit Bowl With This Coupon 

--------------  VALUAaLE (»UPON -----------

SAVE $2.00
LADY VKntXUA *

Flue Cryrtal Slemwerr keaerled f me IVwwr
Salad/Frun Bowl

Ow A if  OweuM Pitoa um/■ Cow Savtrgs tOP
vew Fnea oetwenf a i J t

Coupon ValM thru Tuot., March 31-

WE WIU HAVE GROCERIES BY THE CASE FOR SALE AT 
THE FAIRBURY COMMUNITY DAY SALE ON MARCH 28th. 
YOU WONT WANT TO MISS THE GREAT BUYS ON A 
WIDE VARIETY OF PRODUCTS. AU PROCEEDS WILL GO 
TO THE FAlOhURY HOSPITAL RENOVATION

*  250 C O N E S  *
WEATHER PERMITTING WE W IU BE SEUING 
2St CONES AND 2St FROZBIl SNICKERS FROM 
FROM 1080 AJW. to 4d0 P M  AT OUR AUCTION

r ]



r  V

U>-OPS|

U.S. G O V 'T  IN S P . 
PO RK S IR L O IN

<X \r.

JOAN OF ARC 
UOHTRED - -

-aj-

KidMyl .MV^Oc. Caii<

kFUVOR KIST 
"« VarictiM"

t o M t  *&■

r a -

JOAN OF ARC
• tSOt. Ca» 2 m

ttO S E B C /o m M
SPECIALS

ROSEBUD FA R M  GRADE "A '

Fresh Turitey Breasts......lb.
BONELESS, T E N D E R IZE D

Clackan Thigh Steaks l b .

BONELESS, SKINLESS

Chicken Breasts...... Lb.

DRUMSTICKS AND THIGHS 
W /BACK

..L b .

MAZOLA
Com 01
« O i.  Btl.

WILSON'S CORN KING  
BONELESS

Smoked Ham
Lb. Whole

Half Sl.Sf Lb.

FRENCH'S
■■__- ___■iHustaro.. .2SOi. Bonus Jar 7 9 *

PURITY
Driehk«\M

Oalloir.

BRACK'S I I  VarNtitt 
KIDDIE
Candy .IS /tO i. to7 0 i. Bag 2 /M

.2-Lb. Can

" A L L  G R IN D S "

R e g u l a r

"B O T H  G R IN D S "

D e c a f f e i n a t e d u o i  . Can

"B O T H  G R IN D S "  
S P E C IA L  ROAST

^ t a k e j l .23 Oz. Can

Flcischmai

-ESS FAT]
fewer calories
BETTER VALUE

iUPER TRII
^Q uality Beef and P o rk lT

USOA CHOICE BONELESS

Donofn nouno owm....

$^139 USOA CHOICE

Eye of Round Roast . * 1 5 "

$ ^ 6 9 USDA CHOICE

Eye of Round Steak

$ 2 4 9 USDA CHOICE

Stew Beef . * ! « *

5 9 *

U.S. GOV'T INSP.

Pork Cubed Steak

DAVE’S FRESH P 
Hot and ready to 
minutes. Let us d 
cooking for oniy ] 
pizza.
U.S. GOV'T INSP. 
PORK LOIN

Country Style Rils
U.S. GOV'T INSP. 
PORK LOIN

Sirloin Chops........
THORN APPLE V A LLE Y  
Reg. or Low Salt

FRESH
WHOLE CHANNEL

Catfish

ONLY Lb.

P R A IR IE  FA R M S  
O LD  R E C IP E

"A l l V arie ties"

R E G  OR 
C H E R R Y

Ice Cream
12 Pk. 

Non-Returr

i f
V2-G al.i 7 / / f

n n

FrenSU 
‘'O Onion «5r'

r « /^

t T* B’ f t y

FLEISCHM ANNS CORN O IL

....... "S t ic k "  Lb. Pkg.

NEW LY W ED

E ii|^  Muffins .IS O i. Pkg.

BREYERS 7-Varieties

Yogurt...............  ........ tO i.C tn .

FLO RIDAG O LD VA LE N C IA

Brange Juice......... moi. ctn.

IM P E R IA L

SoftI .2-IOi. Tubs

BORDEN

.t iO i. Pkg.
SARGENTO SHREDDED 
CHEDDAR OR M O ZZARELLA

7 9
.12 01. Pkg.

DEAN 'S FRENCH

Onion Dip .UOi. ctn.

SHEDD'S COUNTRY 

MkihCrocks ___2-1 Ox. Tubs

I ^4<RAFT
Velveeta Cheese.

V
1

i i

niEASC NOTE THESE ADDITION 
I (XUf good «  lA. A ond M 0«V to iit l 
7 TMeURmCOFUWNO’ MUfCHMK
3 IW  odr ngNs miy ool bt nuqm  v  tiio
4 im rt o-yf canisle' pc^ Ob'** v  oddrcsi

Enclosod IS this fequi'oO conilicald. I 
the side panel ol Ihe bag plus SOd p 
payable to Folgers Canister Otter) 

Ntase ctiect see I fcwe ta t test!
IJ IL6  Foigc
n  2 lb  foigt

f.JjrfKiT,':?!
J ' l

lAOOWU

C H IL I, RED, 
L IG H T RED

OR

luoM y n m
PINEAPPLE

IS Ox. Can .44 Ox. C an '

PIECES A STEMS

Mushrooms..... •  Ox.

P IN K  OR W HITE 

BrapefruH Juice 44 Ox. Can

9 9 «

7 9 *  Tomnooi a c  e . 5 9 *

o n e  p e a r  HALVES Or ||QC
D m  FruhCQGktal,,..,M ox.can bI u

im :
inn

n
Place m a sumpad tnnHopt and mail 
O ftr espirts May 31. 1987

, fg u m  caMsm sma I



NSP.
OIN

.ESS fat]
fewer calories
BETTER VALUE

iUPER TRII
^Q uality Beef and P o r k ^

DAVE’S FRESH PIZZAS. 
Hot and ready to serve in 
minutes. Let us do the 
cooking for only 7 5 c  per 
pizza.
U.S. GOV'T INSP.
PORK LOIN

CountTY Style Kbs
U.S. GOV'T INSP.
PORK LOIN

Sirloin Chops
THORN APPLE V A LLE Y  
Reg. or Low Salt

$ 1
«Ol. I

Tilfcoy Bologna.............soi. 6 9 «

Turiwy Ham «oz.

HONEY CURED

Tia1w jjJjanr_

FRESH
W HOLE CHANNEL

Catfish
OLE CAROLINA

Bacon

R E G  O R  D IE T  
C H E R R Y  7 -U P  O r

'2-G a l.

D a v e 's  B a k e ry  Specia l 
'B a k e d  F re s h  D a ily '

D E L IC IO U S  A S S O R T E D

12 P k . 16 Oz. 
N o n -R e tu rn a b le  Btls

Breads
16 Oz. Loaves

JUICYFUL
Orango. Fruit or Grapo 
Fhat Drinks....... _3 Pk. Boxos '

i t W e d . th ru  S at. O n ly '
FILLSBU RY

How........ S Lb . Bag

F R E E  ‘ ‘ F o lg e r s  F r e s h n e s s ” ; 
R u b b e r m a id '  C a n is t e r

By Mail (plus 50* 
pottage and handling)

PLEASE NOTE THESE ADDITIONAL TERMS:
I On.r 0004 «  lA. X ifld  M On  ̂ rtqM U l (roni Vxw SUMS «i0 M lonwM  
}  THE URm O Sr M r NOT HUECHAMCAllYWPnOOUCtO AND MUST ACCOMRANV to u t RfOUCST 
1 oHr rioMs miy KOI bt issjfnH o> IfiosMntO i  0 (lt' goo4 Insni Motch I INT'lo Miy 31. 1987 
4 In w  oo« C4WM' oef "J""* O' lOduss t  IN»s« »«0» 8 8  iw fks loi OHriMfy

E n c io ^  IS this lequireO coflilicAlo. Iho Untwnoi Product Cod* (UPC) oymbot cut (rom I 
the $id« ponoi ot the bag pto$ 504 postaga and handling (maka chaek or monay oidar | 
payabta to Poigart Camstar Ohat)

naau dMct ana I Una tadau t Hia UPC Itmt i  I uW rtMhwa

V a tx d e h o m p is

1 lb Foigars Bnck Bag
2 Lb Mgers Brick Bag

1 lb Rubbatmaid Camsier
2 Lb RubbtrmaK) Canisier

! Minute Maid 

ORANGE JUICE

j i r
i

MMRfU
BANQUET Bm I, Chicken B R ILL IA N T

n j

IifsanKin RUMSfa
OtY.

apcoM.

......................... , o . . 3 / * l  a t n - P " " - - '  ‘ O ' - * ! ® ®

♦ 2 « >  i r o . c . , 4 9 *
MATLAWS LARGE

.3001. Pkg.

fnumriT 
m

PICTSWBET Corn, 
Paator Misad

VAN OE K A M P

__1__I
Placa ui a tumptd cnrelope and miM to FOLDERS CANISTER OFFER 
Ofkt expaes May 31. 1987 S S J^P lJirM N  SS3S3

n u n s  caasam tm a cftonun tctsii aiuMoao. vmm viao oi iti

........... UOi. Bag
STOUFFERS MACARONI B

ChOOSO............................ 13 O i. Pkg.

M IN U TE  M A IO

Orangoaluiot. . . . . . . . uo i.can

____  ,  LIG HT B CRISP tR E A D E D  4  <■ O O

5 9 ^  HshHhrts u o i M ® *

fifie t i3 9MkroNMvoPizia soi.Avg. I

B R ILL IA N T  D ELU X E  S049
Cooked Shrimp......looi.Bag



GARDEN
SEEDS

Check our 
large assortment 
of Garden Seeds 
a t reduced 
prices.
Take
advantage of 
savings on 
main brand 
seeds or even 
bigger savings 
on
"CMf Brand" seeds 
all on
display in our
Produce
Department

G A R D E N  F R E S H  P R O D U C E
FLO R ID A RED R IPE

Striwfbanias

Quart

CH ILEAN THOMPSON 
SEEDLESS

Grapn

LAR G E C A LIF O R N IA  M 's 

Nwal Oranges 4^Lb. v « x a r Bag 

F LO R ID A  " IN D IA N  R IV E R "

Red Grapefiuit .S-Lb. V exar Bag

C q  LARGE W ASHINGTON STATE 
"E X T R A  F A N C Y "
GOLDEN DELIC IO US

.113 S il t  Lb.

C ALIFO RNIA 

Broccoi Lg. "14 Size" Bunch

LAR G E "E X T R A  FANCY' 
W ASHINGTON STATE 
RED  DELIC IO US

A n te » . u . 4 9 *

FANCY "D O L E "

Hevraeen Pinespple.
FANCY FLO R ID A

GraenBeens

C ALIFO RNIA

. Each Graen Onions __ Bunches'

10 FANCY GOLDEN RIPE

Lb. Lb.

U.S. NO. I IDAHO 
OR WISCONSIN RUSSET

rotstoes
Your Choice 10-Lb. Bag

CALIFO RNIA
SNO-WHITE

CauNotwer
Large 12 Size Head

'Each

I??., f.eii.'.’i. I

••

vteom uum

m
----

ERA PLUS LAU NDR Y

Detergent 9«oz. b h .

IVORY LIQ U ID

Dish Soap 4soz. b h .

TOUGH ACT

Cleaner T rigg e r B tl. 17 Oz.

$ 4 2 9 SPRAY 'N  WASH 

Prâ Wash . .T rigge r B tl.22 0z .
129

$ ^ 9 VANISH "C ry s ta ls " Toilet

Bowl Cleaner esoz can
9 ^ 2 9

LYSOL Toilet

BowICloaner

LYSOL Scent II or Reg. Scent

Spray
CHUBS

Baby Wipes
SMART CAT

12 Oz. Can

M C t.

16Oz. B tl.

V IV ID

Liquid Bleach 64 Oz. B tl.

LYSOL Laundry

Sanitizar 32 0z.box

Cat Food I tO z . Box 7 9 *
K IB B L E S 'N  BITS
‘ N BITS 'N  BITS BCflfl
Dog Food 20 Lb. Bag U

NeaBime

? R .
14 Oz. 

KalKan 
D og Food

® 1 1 «
I 8 OZ.B0K

K a iK a n
rw E R o n o n E

(new pmm Topi;
6  Oz.

K alK an 
D og Food

KIDSI Dont Porpel To Cater 
"Np Dog, mu Cbaaytew" Art Contee«.

(Cany ten* amitel* *1 *■ eartlĉ flUiia dart*.)
Join NBllCan.M

IntenMtlooal Kennel CiMb'e Sprtoa Doa 
2M9, At

■V  !i;><
Sbonr In Chicago, I

WcCostelcn Place north.

H e a l t h  a n d  B e a u t y
Frt'J

O RAL B

Tooth Brush 
$ ^ 2 9

3 Sizes

NEW FREEDO M

Maxi Pads 
$ ^ 6 9

12 Ct. Box

2 0z.

SURE

Aiiti-Psnpnm
1.5 Oz.

Solid 4 Oz. Aerosol Roll-On

♦ 2 1 9 ♦ 1 9 9 $ 1 6 9

DELICIOUS

Butterfly Pork Chop 
Sandw ich

Ea.

All Varieties  
L'EGGS

Hose

Suggested Retail Price

SUGGESTION
BDX

We have a 
Suggestion Box 
located a t the front 
of the store by the 
Courtesy Booth. If 
there is some way 
we can serve you 
better, or if there is 
an item you would 
like to see us handle, 
drop us a nota. We 
are open to your 
thoughts, comments, 
complaints, a  
suggostions.
WE WOULD 
APPRECIATE 
YOUR INPUT SO 
WE CAN BETTER 
ACCOMMODATE 
YOU.
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s ite "  Bunch

Bunches'

Lb.

80 Ct.

>z. Box

). Beg
8 0 8 9

DELIC IOUS

Jttorfly Porit Chop 
Sandwich

Ee.

SUGGESTION
BOX 
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Hat and cap auction 
set in Ransom
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The Lions club of Ransom is prepar
ing for their fourth annual hat and cap 
auction which will include hats from 
Wheel of Fortune, This Old House and 
from recording artists. This event has 
become the h i^ ig h t of the Lions club.

Every year, members and their wives 
solicit caps frrom businesses all over 
the nation and over seas. If a company 
doesn’t have a cap. any other item of 
advertisement will be accepted and auc
tioned off.

The ■ sale has proved to be a big 
success with over $4,000 realized the 
first year and over $3,000 each of the 
next two years.

This year many new companies have 
sent caps and items so the selection will 
be completely different than in the three 
previous years. As a special attraction, a 
two night, three day vacation to the 
Riverside Resort Hotel and Casino in 
Laughlin, Ncv. has been donated and 
will be auctioned off.

Also a Jim McMahon Bears Head- 
band and autographed picture and a 
Bears autographed football are up for 
auction.

An autographed St. Louis Cardinals 
football has been received as well as 
caps from Uic Sox and Cubs and many 
other major league teams. The club also 
has Jackets and t-shirts from dirferent 
teams.

Through the cfTorl and hard work of 
all the Ransom Lions men, the sale has 
proved very successful. With the money 
that has been raised in the past, the 
Lions have this winter been able to 
construct a new concession stand for the 
community park. The money is also 
used for the Lions international projects 
for the blind. Many in tlie community 

>

Alzheimers group 
to meet March 30

The Pontiac Family Alzheimers Dis
ease and Related Disorders Support 
Group will meet on Monday, March 
30th, 7 p.m. at Evenglow Lodge, in 
Pontiac.

Family members of an Alzheimers 
disease or related disorder victim or 
other interested persons are welcome.

For more information call (81.‘5)844- 
6131 and ask for Darlene Gardner. 
R.N., Co-ordinator.

have been helped with eye problems 
and need for glasses.

Anyone wishing more information on 
the sale may contact Robert Widman at 
586-4610 or Frank Francisco at 586- 
4493.

The sale will be held at the Ransom 
American Legion hall on March 28 
beginning at 9:30 a.m.

A lunch will be served by the Brook
field Indians 4-H club.

Grandparents class 
set: March 29

Times have changed since cloth diap
ers and flour sacks were the common 
way to cover a baby’s behind. Remem
ber when babies were bathed with 
American Family or Naptlia soaps?

Indeed the approach to the birth of a 
baby and rearing of infants has changed 
dramatically since the 1950s or 1960s. 
And these changes can make even the 
surest grandparents a bit uneasy. To 
lessen that uneasiness and apprehen
sion, St. James hospital is offering 
"Grandparents Class; Same Product, 
New Packaging" on Sunday, March 29, 
from 1:30-3:30 p.m.

The free class is designed to acquaint 
new grandparents with obstetrical chan
ges that have been made in the last 25 
years and introduce them to current 
equipment, methods, and philosophies. 
The class is also designed to refresh tltc 
infant care techniques and skills of their 
participants-skills that might have be
come a little rusty since their children 
were infants.

The class will meet in the hospital 
conference room. Although the class is 
free, all interested new grandparents are 
asked to register by calling 842-BABY.

Pontiac looks at options 
for airport project
By Carol Schott

A $2 million airport project will face 
setbacks while the City of Pontiac re
views the situation and looks into other 
alternatives since the Livingston County 
Board voted not to lease the land need
ed for the project, according to City 
Administrator, Robert Karls.

In December, the county board got a 
glimpse of a master plan on the poten
tial development of the Pontiac airport. 
And board members were told at that 
lime that six sites in tltc area were 
evaluated for the project.

However, the 226 acres of county- 
owned land a few miles south of Pon
tiac was chosen as the most attractive 
site, according to Pontiac Mayor Dale 
Campbell.

He told board members if llte county 
would lea.se the land to the city, it 
"wouldn’t lie up the bulk of project 
dollars in land acquisition."

He said the city would be willing to 
lease the land for the same price the 
county now gets from individual far
mers and would make payments based 
on the annual farmland values.

A special airport committee, made up 
of five county board members, has been 
studying the city’s proposal and when 
the matter was brought to before the 
entire board recently they voted 15-11 
against entering into a lease agreement 
with the city.

County Board Chairman Stan Weber 
said a good deal of support for die 
airport came from Pontiac and Dwight 
"which indicates a positive altitude in 
the urban areas."

But he believes there was a lot of 
opposition in the niral communities and 
that the boards’ actions reflected the 
views of the conslituants.

Representative Tom Ewing, who is 
highly in favor of the airport, says the 
city has already received $60,000 iiT 
Build Illinois funds for an airport study 
and that another $600,000 was received 
by the project.

However, if the project doesn’t pro
ceed by June 30, die $600,000 will 
lapse and must then be rcappropriaied, 

he said.

Ewing says the airport would be 
another pan of the economic develop
ment puzzle because it would give 
industries an incentive to locate in the 
area.

Also, he says the area would benefit 
with the emergency and medical servi
ces that would be available.

Diabetes / Hypertension 
Ciinic set; April 2

The Diabetes / Hypertension Clinic 
will be held on Thursday, April 2, from 
2-4 p.m. at the T.B. Clinic area in the 
Health and Education Building on Tor
rance Avenue at the Weston Blacktop.

An appointment is necessary for the 
Diabetes test in order to maintain an 
even flow of testing.

To make an appointment, phone 844- 
7174.

There will be a Hypertension Clinic 
held at the Odell Slate Bank on April 3 
from 9 a.m. to noon.

This service is sponsored by the 
Odell State Bank and is provided as a 
service to the community.

A n n u a l  s ty le  s h o w  s e t  
b y  P o n t ia c  W o m a n ’s  c lu b

The Pontiac Woman’s club will host 
their annual style show on Tuesday, 
March 31 beginning at 9 a.m. at the 
Pontiac Elks club.

This year’s show, "Pretty Lady— 
Then and Now," will begin with a 
continental breakfast.

Men and women’s fashions will be 
furnished by Pontiac merchants and the 
bridal fa.shions will be furnished by the 
Counuy Lace Bridal Shop in Chenoa.

This year’s show will also feature 
vintage fashions modeled under the 
direction of Dorothy Riltcnhouse.

Marie Koitveit and Ruth Vertrces are 
co-chairman of the event.

Tickets may be obtained from mem
bers of the style show’s committee, or 
the Country Attic and the Holiday 
Hou.se in Pontiac, or at die door.

Auction News
EDELMAN AUCTION is now accepting 
consignments. We are located in the 
former Stork Auction Building, 226 W. 
Locust, Fairbury. Open 12 noon to 7:00 
Mon. thru Friday.
Sale Manager Rose Edelman.
Auctioneer Walt Edelman

Home Ph. 309-377-3911

Auction News
MR. A MRS. EMIL SOHN ESTATE
Selling Antiques, Collectables, 

Household Appliances, Shop & Garden 
Tools

Ford car; 1985 LTD Brougham 4 door; 
P.S., P.B., P.S., Cruise Control, 10,000 

miles, like new.
SATURDAY. APRIL 11. 1117 

Fakbury. III.
Watch tor complota lla lh g  In April Bth Blade

EDELMAN AUCTION SERVICE 309-377-3911

COUNTRY 
CHRISTMAS SHOP

3 ml. So. of Forrest, on Rt 47, will welcome 
Spring by opening April 1,1987. We will be 
serving punch and cooklea the remainder 
of that week. We will again be accepting 
quality Country Crafts on consignment 

Shop Hours 
W«d. thru Sat.
0-12 and 1-5

svo**’ **LA8T CHANCE”
S A LE

3 DAYS ONLY!
T h u rs.-S at.y  M arch  2 6 - 2 8

B u y 1 s t  
a t  F in a l 

M arkdow n

Blazers 
Skirts 
Blouses 
Slacks 
Sw eaters

Sizes 6-20/28-40

G et 2 n d . 
fo r

0 0

We reserve the right to lim it quantities 
All sales cash & final -  sorry, no credit cards

Open Mon.-Sat. 9-5

DOWNTOWN PONTIAC
(t< 21S West M»di$on St.
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Nominations sought for 
1987 voiunteer award

From what I’m hearing as I gci 
around the area talking to farmers, it 
must be lime for my annual If-it’s-too- 
good-to-be-true-then-it-probahly-is-talk.

So pause for a second while I climb 
up on my soap box...

It never fails, when die economy 
slips a little, or when money gets tight a 
whole swarm of smixith-talking prtxluct 
salesmen come out of the wo^work 
and prexeed to try to convince you that 
what they are selling is the answer to all 
your’ prayers. By using just a small 
amount of their product you can do 
away with all the other stuff that you've 
been paying big bucks for. and you’ll lx 
able to hang on to the family fami 
forever.

I’m talking about things that I call
’Miracle Prtxlucts’.......puxlucts with
claims that seem unbcliev,able. (Proba
bly because they arc unlxlievable.) Ac
tually some of the.se wonder prtxltvis 
arc m fact gixxl prixlucts. It’s Just that 
their claims arc unfounded.

Some of these things are fcrtili/cr 
materials. And during the sales pitch 
you’ll Ixar words like. KK)'/! soluble 
...poly-phosphate form...exchange capa
city...ba.se .saturation...water soluble...in
stantly available...revolutionary new 
fomiula...new and improved, and .so on. 
And you only need a gallon per acre, or 
maybe 10 gallons per acre and you 
forget about all the otlxr stuff you’ve 
been using.

Well guess what? There really ISN’T 
anything new in die fertilizer industry. 
Nitrogen is still nitrogen. Phosphorus is 
still phosphorus, and potash is still 
potash. And com and soybean plants 
still have the same nutrient require
ments they’ve always had.

Also, things like water solubility and 
availability really don’t make much 
difference. Nearly all forms of fertilizer 
materials are within a few percentage 
points of each other anyway. And it 
doesn’t matter if they’re liquid or dry. 
And it really doesn’t make any differ
ence whedier it contains an orthoplios- 
phate or a polyphosphate, because it all 
has to be converted to the same form 
before plants can use it anyway.

Well, 1 think you all know what I’m 
talking about. So I’ll get back down off 
my soap box. Use good ol’ common 
sense, ask a few questions, and keep a 
good light grip on your wallet and 
you’ll get along just fine.

Nominations are being sought for die 
1987 Jane Lohmann Volunteer of the 
Year Award. This award was esta
blished in 1980 by the East Central 
Illinois Area Agency on Aging in re
cognition of oulsianing volunteer ser
vice to older persons.

The award is named in honor of Mrs. 
Jane Lxihmann of Urbana. Among her 
many accomplishments, Mrs. Lohmann 
has served as one of the charter mem
bers of the ECIAAA Corporate Board, 
an active member of the Champaign 
County Committee on Aging, and 
member of the Illinois Council on 
Aging.

Each year the Area Agency on Aging 
recognizes outstanding senior volun
teers from the 16 counties in east central 
Illinois. From these volunteers, the 
agency selects an individual for the 
Volunteer of the Year Award in honor 
of Jane Lohmann.

Nominations may be made by indivi
duals, organi/iitions, (x Uxal units of 
government in the ECIAAA 16 county 
area. These counties are: Champaign. 
Clark, Coles, Cumberland. DeWitt, 
Douglas, Edgar, Ford, Inx^uois, Living- 
stcxi. McLean, Macon. Moultrie, Piatt, 
Shelby and Vemiilion.

Tlic nominee must be age 60 or over 
and reside in (xie of the 16 counties 
listed above. Individuals and (xgani/.a- 
tioas may submit more than one nomi
nee. If two nominees arc equally quali
fied. in the opinion of the selection 
committee, tlx older nominee will be 
given special consideration. PrcfcrciKe 
will be given to nominees whose volun
tary efforts have bciKTited other older 
persons.

Nomination forms must be submitted 
to die ECIAAA office by 5 p.ni., April 
20. For further information and applica
tion forms, contact the Area Agency on 
Aging office at 309-829-2065. Older 
persons may call the office loll free at 
800-322-0484.

Pizza Huts
donate totes
for foster
children

Jazz festival set
The Newport Jazz festival All-Stars, 

present a swinging uibute to jazz greats 
Ellington. Basie and Goodman in die 
"Golden Age of Ja /v." on Thursday, 
March 26 at 8 p.m. at die Rialto Tlieaire 
in downtown Joliet.

TickeLs may be purchased at the 
Rialto ticket office in Joliet. 815-726- 
6600.

Illinois Department of Children and 
Family Services director Gordon John
son announced that DCFS has received 
a gift of 600 tote bags from Pizz.a Huts 
of Illinois to be used as luggage for 
foster children.

Johnson said the bags will be distri
buted to DCFS foster children for mov
ing their clothes and personal items 
from department emergency intake faci
lities to foster homes.

"Up till now, many of our foster 
children had to use plastic bags to carry 
things from one liou.se to another.’’ 
Johnson said. "Thanks to this caring 
donation from Pizv.a Hut, we can give 
DCFS foster children a stylish luggage 
item dial neither our agency nor the 
children’s families would have been 
able to afford."

Johnson said the Pizza Hut luggage 
donation to make moving easier for the 
foster children is just ariothcr example 
of a private business sector partnership 
with DCFS to make things belter for the 
stale’s children.

John Metz, district manager. Spring- 
field area P i/y.a  Huts, arranged for die 
donation frtxn PHI corporate headquar-

Eric Knobloch,
1 St place, essay 
see story, page 2

Children’s fears 
class set

BroMcnn Healthcare will be offering 
a "Children’s Fears" class on Wednes
day, April 15, from 7-9 p.m., in Brokaw 
hospital’s conference center.

Joan Adams and Nancy Rutledge will 
be discu.ssing "Children’s Fears; what 
are normal fears and how’ parents can 
deal with these fears." Some fears to be 
discussed will be die fear of separation, 
fear of animals, and fear of tlie dark.

The class is part of the Watching 
Your Child Grow scries.

For more information about this free 
class, call BroMcnn Healthcare’s 
Maternal /  Child Center. Brokaw hospi
tal. at 452-MOMS.

icrs in Chicago.

Barnyard 
Beauty Shop

THANK YOU 
from the 

Community Hospital 
Renovation 
Committee

NEW  DONATIONS to date  
are as follows:

Forrest Milk Products 
Vaughsn Loaslng 
Jenkins Jewelry 
Anonymous 
Forrest Lions Club 
Mr. A Mrs. Frank Albright 
Friends of Jerry Schahrer

NOW OPEN!
T u e s d a y  th ru  S a tu rd a y '
E v e n in g  A p p o in tm e n t s

Hair Cuts *4®® 
Perms ®25®®

V

Pam Kilgus, O w n er 

Phone: 657-8646
2 miles north ot Forrest 

on Rt. 47

RANSOM LIONS CLUB
4th ANNUAL

COLLECTORS AND ADVERTISERS 
CAP AUCTION

SATURDAY, MARCH 28, 1987 - 9',30 a.m.
RANSOM AMBICIAN LEGION HALL 

Sponsored By: RANSOM LIONS CLUB 
T h t unique auction w ill fc o tu r t  a wMo v s r it ty  

ot colloctors ond o d v o rtit in g  caps, iM ts, bolt 
bucklos, T-Shirts and Jackets, etc. from  fa rm , 
business, industry , special avants and mere. 
DOOR PRIZES LUNCH A V A ILA B LE
Proceeds w ill be used fo r special pre lects of the 

Ransom Liens Club 
R.R. I RO BERT W IOM AN

Ransom, Illino is  M470 ( President)
Phone S1S-SS4-44I0

Lunch Served By The Bi^oekfiald Indians 4-H Oub
♦ Vyi'd* sqs- n4»st\%«

W e s t g a t e
. s i i p p r r  t liil >

Si b o w l i n g

Rte. 24 West, Fairbury, IL 
Phone 692-2443

Evening Specials for 
your dining pleasure 

at Westgate
T uw day ............................................. catfM i
Wednesday......................... niet or GIMats
Tknrsduy.. I  oz. Lobster or Orango Roagby

.........................................Prime Mb
........................................... SMola

StHNlay........................................Roast Ba^
(with mashed potatoes)

Bommot oad Party FacHHIos— 
taatbig 128

I

AUTOMOTIVE

CHEVY pickup body. '73-'8( 
Factory new. First quallt' 
Complato S1.2S0. Bads S88i 
Fenders S4S. Doors $88, at 
Fords loo. Call Mark's Part 
217-824-8184. Wo delivar.

nc3-25f3-2
'81 AMC Spirit 4 cylinder, 
spaed, tilvor/rod. Ph. 81 
692-2S30. ‘ 3-25/4-1

CYCLES

1981 HONDA 1100 Qol 
Wing. Excallanl conditioi 
S2.300. Ph. 815-692-3529.

•3-25/4

FARM EQUIPMENT 
& SUPPLIES

FOR RENT: JO 2010 li 
dusirial backhoa. By da 
weak or month. Front loade 
Call Dave Roberts 815-84 
3627 alter 6 p.m. or wea 
ends. Great lor liling. di 
ching and construction.

nc/tl
20-FOOT TYE grain drill. Ft 
oats or soybeans. Em 
transport. S5 an acre. Harvr 
Schleler 815-692-2004.

C3-18/5-S

PREMIUM diata l fuel lor tar 
tractors. Cleaner burning ar 
more power. Walker Coal 
Oil. Fairbury. Ph. 815-89 
2631. *3-18/4
INTERNATIONAL Harvestor 
tractor with 60-Inch Woo< 
Bally mower, PTO and puMa 
AH in excallanl conditio 
1981 Simplicity 1408 law 
mower, 8 h.p.. in axcellw 
condition. Call 309-365-449 

•3-25/3-:

RECREATIONAL
EQUIPMENT

FOR SALE: 23' Prowl 
trailer, sleeps six, salt cc 
talnad, Raaaa hitch. S3,2! 
Altar 4 waakdays: anytir 
weekends. Ph. 815-268-73!

•3-t1/(

FURNITURE & 
APPLIANCES

FOR SALE: Inslllulional s ii 
salad bar and display case, 
good condition. Vary roat< 
able. Ph. 309-527-6040.

•3-18/3-
WATERBEDS - St 09.95. F 
nllura, bookcase bade, i 
casaorlas. Quality lor la 
Slaapyhaad wstarbada. 1 
217-784-4556. Qibaon City 

•3-18/
FORREST: 4-pc. Burling! 
bedroom eat. Quean s 
watarbad, 3 years old, li 
new. Ph. 815-857-8682.

c3-25/‘

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

CHENOA: Wallpaper No 
continual 20 lo 30 percent 
all wMlIcowarInga. Ph. 8 
948-7508. c l -281
RAW HONEY. Elsta Evataii
Forrest Ph. 815-887-8198.

C8-4

BEE MY LINE Of goa 
records, books, wredding 
wilaliona and BIblet. t 
Record Bhop at Nick Kaal 
302 B. Fifth, Fairbury.

c l  1-3
BETTY'S BARGAIN Barn 
Chalsworth has 2,800 aqu
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‘r h e
c i t iz e n

ChatiiiMKtit - 
Cuttottt - SI
Ef . 309-^2  7-4iSdO 
Edrrtsf * Sl5 $57-8462 
(.eiktRStdn . 3d9.'365'S7|4 
Pip«t Cit$ . SlS-686-29»t>

a«no4 - 9I9-94S-322I 
Cotfaii . 309-723 26d1 
F tU b u ty  fitS -e42-2366 
OfWIey ■ 3 0 ^  7 4 1 -2 0 7 9  
Onwri)d - 8I5'2<9<78>9

AUTOMOTIVE

CHEVY pickup body. '73-'86. 
Factory now. Ftral quality. 
Compiata S1.2S0. Bada U 80. 
Fandara $48. Doors $88, ate. 
Fords loo. Cali Mark's Parts. 
217-824-6184. Wa dallvar.

nc3-2Si3-2S
'81 AMC Spirit 4 cyilndar, 4 
spaad. sllvarirad. Ph. 81S- 
6S2-2S30. *3-25/4-15

CYCLES

1981 HONDA 1100 Gold 
Wing. Excellent condition. 
$2,300. Ph. 815-692-3529.

•3-25/4-1

FARM EQUIPMENT 
& SUPPLIES

FOR RENT: JD 2010 In
dustrial backhoe. By day. 
week or month. Front loader. 
Call Dave Roberts 815-842- 
3627 alter 6 p.m. or week
ends. Great lor tiling, d it
ching and construction.

nc/tln
20-FOOT TYE grain drill. For 
oats or soybeans. End- 
transport. $5 an acre. Harvey 
Schieler 815-692-2004.

c3-18/5-27
PREMIUM diesel fuel for farm 
tractors. Cleaner burning and 
more power. Walker Coal 8 
Oil. Fairbury. Ph. 815-692- 
2631. *3-18/4-6
INTERNATIONAL Harvestor H 
tractor with 60-inch Woods 
Belly mower. PTO and pulley. 
All in exc^lent condition. 
1981 Simplicity 1408 lawn 
mower. 8 h.p.. in excellent 
condition. Call 309-365-4491.

*3-25/3-25

RECREATIONAL
EQUIPMENT

FOR SALE: 23' Prowler 
trailer, sleeps six. seif con
tained. Reese hitch. $3,250. 
After 4 weekdays: anytime 
weekends. Ph. 815-268-7359.

•3-11/lln

FURNITURE & 
APPLIANCES

FOR SALE: Inslilullonal sized 
salad bar and display case. In 
good condition. Vary reason
able. Ph. 309-527-6040.

*3-18/3-25
WATERBEDS - $109.95. Fur
niture. bookcase beds, ac
cessories. Quality for less. 
Sleepyhead walerbeds. Ph. 
217-784-4558. Gibson City.

*3-18/7-1
FORREST: 4-pc. Burlington 
bedroom set. Queen size 
waterbed. 3 years old. like 
new. Ph. 815-657-8682.

C3-25/4-1

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

CHENOA: Wallpaper Nook, 
continual 20 to 30 percent off 
all wallcoYorlngs. Ph. 815- 
945-7508. cl-28/ttn
RAW HONEY. Efsia Evolsizer. 
Forrest. Ph. 815457-8100.

c84/tfn
SEE MY LINE Of gospel 
records, books, wedding In
vitations and Bibles. The 
Record Shop at Nick Kaab's, 
302 8. Fifth, Fairbury.

c11-3/tfn
BETTY'S BARGAIN Barn In 
Chalaworth has 2,800 square

feet of treasures, used 
clothing, furniture appli
ances and housewares. Open 
every Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday from 1-5 p.m. Home 
phone 815-635-3140.

c12-5/lfn
THINK Custom Cabinetry, 
think Knapp K itchens. . .  and 
more. 202 W. Krack. Forrest. 
IL.Ph. 815-657-8811. c3-5/tfn
LIFETIME guaranteed muf
flers installed for $29.95. 
cuslom pipe bending. 
William Mobil. Ph. 815-692- 
2832. c10-1/tfn

THE FAIRBURY BLADE 
has

Poster Board 
Typewriter Ribbons 

Adding Machine Ribbons 
Correction Tape 
Correction Fluid 

File Cards 
Clasp Envelopes 

Adding Machine Tapes 
Assorted widths of Scotch 

Tape
File F^ders

REPAIR SERVICE 
lor

Most Office Machines

nc10/8-tfn
SIGNS. HALF PRICE. Save 
55*/^!! Large flashing arrow 
sign $299! Lighted, non
arrow. $289! Unlightad. $249! 
Free letters! See locally. Call 
today! Factory direct: 1-800- 
423-0163. anytime.

nc3-25/3-25
WHOLESALE camcorders 
-VCRs and radar detectors 
-All brands. No tax. Shop best 
tocal prices, know exact 
modal number wanted betore 
you call. No quotes other
wise. Camcorder catalogs 
only.-No catalogs for VCRs. 
Ph. 1-800-344-7123.

JIC3-25/3-25

PROM DRESSES - pink Gunne 
Sax. long, size 3-4; royal blue, 
long, size 7-8. Very reason
able. Ph. 309-527-2813.

*3-18/3-25

25% OFF Cuslom Draperies. 
50% off blinds. Through 
April 10. Lois' Drapery. Ph. 
815-945-4762. *3-18/3-25
LARGE pulping operation w ill 
destroy smaller trees. All 
sizes and kinds, pines, fir. 
spruce. $1 per fool. Free 
delivery available. 1'-2' trees. 
$1. Ph. 217-728-4404.

nc3-25/3-25
INSULATION. 4x8 sheets, foil 
backed loam. factory 
seconds, easy to Install. Con
tact Ken Nichols. 217-728- 
4217. nc3-25/3-25
ONE SIMPLICITY Landlord 
101 9 h.p. tractor with Hawk 
built model 900 2 "  chain 
trencher. 42 " Simplicity 
rotary mower. 36 " Simplicity 
snow blower. 2-wheel steel 
bed li lt  trailer. A ll in good 
shape. Call 309-723-4881.

C3-25/4-1

20 PERCENT discount on 
labrics and custom bed
spreads. March 30 - April 6. 
Margaret's Draperies. Ph. 
309-467-3607. *3-25/4-1
UTILITY SHED 8'x10' with 
floor, cedar siding. Deliver 
within 20 miles - free. $425. 
Ph. 309-527-6030 before 5: 
Ph. 309-527-2503 after 5.

*3-25/3-25
INTERNATIONAL oats and 
grass seeder, chain drive, 
mounted on high two wooden 
wheel short wagon box, 
raady for tractor usa. Two ax- 
ba wheels H needed. One 
54nch, 18 ft. grain auger wHh 
motor. Old air compressor 
with lank and motor-works 
good. Floor or bench 
sharpener lor tools and 
sickles with motor. Fred 
Kyburz, Chalaworth, 815-835- 
3384. *3-25/3-25

MOBILE HOMES

available. A few trailers for 
sale. Ph. 815-842-2011.

*2-18/4-8
EL PASO: Two bedroom 
trailer lor sale. Central air, 
new carpel and water heater. 
Stove, refrigerator and 
drapes furnished. $2,400 or 
best offer. Call 309-527-3411.

*3-11/4-1

REAL ESTATE

COLFAX: Lots lor sale. Call 
309-662-1496 or 309-723- 
6063. c3-11/4-1
CHENOA: Two bedroom
house, gas furnace, 
carpeted, corner 1 </i lots, 
near grade school. In the 
20's. Ph. 815-945-7223 alter 6 
p.m. *3-11/4-1
TIRED of paying rent? Move 
into this nicely decorated 
home in El Paso. One bed
room. 1 bath, 1st floor laun
dry. space lor backyard 
garden. 1-car garage. Low 
utilities. maintenance & 
taxes. Call Qinny Conklin. 
ERA Snyder. 309-663-7653.

*3-18/3-25
HARDY, Ark. Pick up 
payments, new log home, two 
bedrooms. bath. deck. 
Located near Spring River. 
Only $351.03 monihly. Call 
owner. Bluffs Really, 1-800- 
331-2164. Nights 501-257- 
4363. nc3-25/3-25
GRIDLEY: 1 '/i story house 
located one block from 
school. Two-car garage, 
basement and deck, lour 
bedrooms, two full baths, liv
ing room, dining room, lamily 
room and fireplace. Must sell. 
Ph.309-747-3120. *3-25/3-25

WANTED

WANT TO buy used farm 
machinery. Call 815-686- 
2652. *1-14/4-1

ALUMINUM CANS 23 cents 
per pound, over 100 pounds 
25 cents. Call for prices on 
other recycleable metals. 
Fairbury Scrap Metals 
815-692-2631.

*3-4/3-25

ANTIQUES

LEXINGTON Auction. Lynn 
RInkenberger Auction Ser
vice. We also sell sand, 
gravel and black dirt. Ph. 309- 
747-2377. *3-4/4-29

WORK WANTED

L.P.N. desires lu ll lime (day) 
position caring for elderly or 
young children in their 
homes. 15 years experience 
caring lor the elderly. Ph. 
815-945-7240. c8-13/tfn
CHILD CARE. Licensed, 
dependable, full or pan-lime, 
anyage. Ph. 815-692-2530.

*3-25/4-15
WILL DO babysilling. Days or 
nights. Vary experienced, 
equipped playground area, 
hot meals, tots of T.L.C. Call 
815-602-3883 anytime.

•3-4/4-1
NEED EXTRA help with your 
housework? Two honest, 
hardworking larmwlvee, who 
beffeve no iob fa loo email. 
Ph.309-527-3834. *3-18/3-25
WANTED; Babysitting small 
children in my home. Ph. 309- 
527-5712. *3-18/3-25

WANTED TO RENT

with small outbuildings. 
References. Write Box S. c/o 
Fairbury Blade. ct2-10/tln
CLEAN 3-4 bedroom house in 
Fairbury, Forrest or Chanoa 
area. Ph. 815-692-3518.

*3-11/4-1
EFFICIENCY or private room. 
Close to hospital. Ph. 309- 
475-4161 after 6 p.m.

*3-25/4-1

NDTICES

H & R BLOCK - Federal, stale 
and out-ol-slale returns 
prepared (or individuals, 
business and farm. Guaran
teed service, year-around. 
Parking at our door. 805 E. 
Locust. Fairbury. 815-692- 
4477. *1-14/4-8
BEAN SEED lor sale. Clean 
harvested, bin run. Group II. 
U ot I tested 89*/i warm. 84% 
cold germination. No pod or 
stem blight. Call 309365- 
4491. *3-25/4-1
PRUDENTIAL Agent John 
Moore. 116 N. Sangamon. 
Gibson City. Ph. 217-784- 
5151 or 784-5700. Serving 
Onarga and Piper City.

c3-11/tln
A WONDERFUL lamily ex
perience. Australian, Euro
pean. Scandinavian high 
school exchange students ar
riving in August. Become a 
host family for American In- 
tercullural Student Ex
change. Call t-800-SIBLING.

nc3-25/3-25
PLANNING an auction? Farm, 
household, antique or real 
estate to sell. Phone Harvey 
Stork Auction Co.. Chanoa. 
III. Ph. 815-945-3404.

nc3-25/3-2S
SPRING Bazaar. Piper City 
United Methodist church. 
Saturday, April 4. 9 a.m. to 
noon. Coffee shop all morn
ing; booths include 
"Holidays 8 Handicrafts"; 
"Tots 'N Teens"; "Sweet 
Shoppe” ; “ Greenhouse"; 
“ Nearly New” . *3-25/4-1

GARAGE SALES

CHATSWORTH: 310 Hickory. 
March 28, 29. 8-4. Color TV, 
lawn mowers, glassware, 
clothing, furniture, tools, 
something lor everyone.

*3-25/3-25
FAIRBURY: MullMsmlly
garage sale. 610 N. Second 
St. (in alley). Thursday. March 
26. 8:30 a.m.-6 p.m. and Fri
day. March 27. 1-6 p.m. High 
chair, set of stoneware, 
dishes, color TV. large 
planters, lamps, children's, 
junior's and adult's clothing, 
lots ol toys and misc.

C3-25/3-25

FAIRBURY: 407 W. Hickory. 
Saturday. Match 28. noon-6 
p.m. Girls. Jrs. clothes, new 
Avon products, misc.

C3-25/3-25

FAIRBURY: South First SI., 
first house on west side. 
March 26, 27 and 28. 9-5. Lots 
ol knickknacks. antiques, 
clothes and two Jr. prom 
dresses. *3-25/3-25

LDST & FDUND

LOST: One black and while 
English setter, one brown 
and white German wirehair in 
the Saybrook/Collax area. 
Phone Ed Miller. 309-727- 
1292 evenings after 5. 
Reward. c3-25/3-25

LAWN & GARDEN

ZERO TURNING radius 
mowers. Dixon and Shiwers 
Country Clipper. 42 " to 60" 
cut. 12 to 18 hp. Troy Built 
tillers. Barry Koehl Sales. Ph. 
815-657-8445. *3-18/5-20
LAWN MOWER and tiller spr
ing tune-ups and repair. Call 
815-635-3814. *3-25/4-1

LAWN ROLLING, garden till
ing. Small or large tractor. 
Also lawn mowing. Wllmer 
Stork 815692-3668.

*3-25/4-29

FDR RENT

COLFAX: Mackinaw View 
apartments, 320 E. Main. One 
bedroom with stove, refri
gerator, washer and dryer 
furnished. For senior citizens 
and handicapped. Security 
deposit required. Equal 
Housing Opportunity. Call 
Siemsen Management, 217- 
784-8343 or 217-784-5384 
collect. cl-1 /tln
APARTMENTS for rent in 
Chatsworth. Handicapped 
units, one bedroom units, two 
bedroom units. Call 815-635- 
3898 Monday through Thurs
day. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. c3-26/tln
FORREST: 453 N. Bach. Two 
bedroom unfurnished apart
ments in nearly new building 
with carpet and vinyl, range, 
relrigeralor. air conditioner, 
soft water, parking and laun
dry room in building. Lease 
and references required. 
Gower Rentals, 217-352-2448 
days. 815-832-5502 evenings.

c5-14/1f n
PIPER CITY: Corner ol Market 
and Margaret. Two bedroom 
apartment. Appliances fur
nished. Deposit and 
reference required. Call 815- 
692-3322 c7-30/tfn

EL PASO: One bedroom fur
nished apartment $150 per 
month plus deposit. Ph. 
309527-2550 or 309-527- 
3455 ct1-5/tln

FAIRBURY: Modern two
bedroom mobile home for 
rent. Payable weekly or mon
thly. Ph. 815-844-5000 or 815- 
692-2950 c11-19/tfn

EL PASO: Two bedroom 
apartment with large living 
room and dining room, ap
pliances. Ph. 309-527-2458.

c1-14/tfn

VERMILLION ESTATES. Pon
tiac, Illinois. Trailer Iota

IN FAIRBURY AREA: Rural 
home, at least two bedrooms.

Citizen
Ciassifieds

COPY DEADLINE 12 NOON FRIDAY
Appearing weekly in the-

Livingston Citizen 
Onarga Leader-Review 
El Paso Record 
Piper City Journal

Gridley News 
Chenoa Clipper 
Lexington Unit Journal 
Colfax Press

Fairbury Blade 
Forrest News 
Chatsworth Plaindealer 
Cullom Chronicle

Local Cash Rales
15 cents per word 15 word minimum, cash must be received in advance by 4 p m 
Friday ol each week.
Charge classifieds. 25 cents per word. 15 word minimum 
Blind ads - $3 handling charge

Thank you 10 cents per word. 20 word minimum

Local reader ads billed al the same rale as classifieds

IMPORTANT
After an ad is ordered it cannot be cancelled or changed before publication without 
charge There are absolutely no refunds No exceptions

REPORT ERRORS TO US AT ONCE
Check your advertisement upon its first insertion and please notify us if there is an 
error Each ad is carefully proofread, but still an error can occur If you notify us the 
first day of an error, we'll repeat the ad without charge Sorry, if we are not notified at 
once, the responsibility is yours.

6 a m. to 12 Noon & 1 
Saturdays 6 

101 W. Locust. Fairbury 
432 E. Locust. Chatsworth 
113'/» East Krack. Forrest 
127 W. Hack, Cullom 
54 W. Peoria. Piper City 
101 S. Center. Colfax 
212 Veto. Chenoa 
229 W. Main. Lexington 
310 Center. Gridley 
49 W Front. El Paso 
104 W. Lincoln. Onarga

OFFICE HOURS
p.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday 

a.m to noon in Fairbury only 
Telephone 815692-23M 
Telephone 815635-3010 
Telephone 815657-8462 
Telephone 815-6892654 
Telephone 815-686-2550 
Telephone 309-723-2661 
Telephone 815-945-3221 
Telephone 309-3656714 
Telephone 309-747-2079 
Telephone 309527-4600 
Telephone 815-268-7815

II I Mtmm m m m m m m rnm f
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IN FORREST: Two badroom 
sparttnant. Appliancat lur- 
nlahad. Ph. 81S-657-S668.

c1-21/Mn
EL PASO: Furnithad 1-2 
badroom apartmanl includas 
haal and garbaga pick-up; 
racenlly radacoratad. No 
pats. Daposlt raquirad. $185. 
Ph. 309-527-4201 or 309-527- 
2521. c1-21ltfn
EL PASO: Ona badroom 
upstairs apartmant. No pats. 
$145 plus daposit. Ph. 309- 
527-2728 or 309-527-4728.

c2-4/tln
FAIRBURY: Two bedroom 
apartmant lor rant. Daposit 
raquirad. Ph. 815-692-3244.

c2-4lt(n
EL PASO: Smail one bedroom 
attractive cottage. Gas and 
water lurnished. $150 plus 
deposit. Ph. 309-527-2085.

c2-25ltln
EL PASO: One and two 
bedroom apartments. Water, 
sewage, appliances lurtiish- 
ed. No pets. Deposit re
quired. Nice location. Phone 
Kan Faulk 309-527-4245 or 
527-6284. c2-25/tln
GRIDLEV: House lor rent. 
Three bedrooms. newly 
remodeled. Available im
mediately. Deposit and 
relerence. Ph. 309-747-2017.

c3-11/Mn
CHATSWORTH: Three bed
room apartment lor low in
come family. Call 815-635- 
3285. *3-18/4-8
FORREST. One bedroom 
apartment in Dove Apart
ments. $160 per mo. Ph. 815- 
657-8682. C3-18/3-2S
TWO BEDROOM mobile 
home on private lot with one- 
car garage. Year lease. No 
pels. After 5 p.m. call 815- 
692-3563. c3-18/lln
EL PASO: Rent or buy. Two 
badroom 12x60 mobile home. 
Good condition. Appliances 
lurnished. Ph. 309-467-3607.

*3-18/4-29
FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
apartment. Stove, refrigerator 
and heat lurnished. Grace 
Apartments. Ph. 309-747- 
2003. C3-18/3-25
CHATSWORTH: Throe bed
room ranch, attached two-car 
garage. Available soon. Gary 
Dohman 815-635-3543.

c3-18/tln
FORREST: Three bedroom 
house. $160 per month. Call 
815-692-3920. C3-25/3-25
FAIRBURY: Downstairs two 
bedroom unfurnished apart
ment with garage. Deposit 
and references. Ph. 815-692- 
2631. c3-25flln
PIPER CITY: Country home. 
Ph. 815-692-3355. * 3-25/4-1
FAIRBURY: One bedroom un
furnished apartment with 
carpel, appliances, laundry 
facilities. Ofistreel parking. 
References and deposit re
quired. Ph. 815-692-2273 or 
815-692-2060. *3-25/3-25
EL PASO: One room house, 
attached garage. No pels. 
$235 per month. Ph. 309-527- 
4200; alter 5 phone 527-2521.

c3-25/lln
EL PASO: Two room efficien
cy apartment, appliances, 
carpet, air condition, water 
and trash pick-up paid. Easy 
access. No steps. Large'yard. 
No pets. $135. Ph. 309-527- 
5541. *3-25/4-1
CHATSWORTH: Upstairs
apartment. All utilities paid. 
$40 per week. Ph. 815-635- 
3029. *3-25/4-8
CHATSWORTH: Very nice 
three bedroom home with 
garage. Newly remodeled. 
$300 per month. Ph. 815-635- 
3029. *3-25/4-8

{ PETS
■p
1 BOBBI'S Dog House. Groom-
i ing 7 0 a.m. - 6 p.m. Closed 

Fridays. Ph. 217-387-2397.
' c2-11/lfn

♦i

t d L ______

PET GROOMING. Experienc
ed. By appointment only. Ph. 
815-844-7743. C3-25/4-8

MALE Doberman Pinscher. 
Has been shown in dog 
shows, plus very playful. Ask
ing $150. For more informa
tion call 815-692-2973 after 5 
p.m. *3-25/4-1

SERVICES

SIGN PAINTING, truck letter
ing, windows, buildings, gold 
leaf and magnetic signs. Don 
Leister Sign Shop, Falrbury.

c12-28/tln
PIANO TUNING and repali. 
Robert Cummins. 1319 Glen- 
wood, Bloomington. Ph. 309- 
663-2702. c9-7/tln
TUCKPOINTING. masonry, 
plastering, fireplaces, base
ments, chimneys and founda
tions. Triple O Construction. 
George Owcarz, Jr., El Paso. 
Ph. 309-527-4240. c l 1 -20/tfn
INSULATE TODAY. Save on 
heating and cooling cost. 
Call Honegger insulation. For 
free estimate call collect 
815-657-8512. c1-6-83/Hn
VIDEO TAPE your wedding, 
recital, children's birthday 
party. Capture that special 
event on tape. Also insurance 
inventory. VHS format. Call 
Sandy alter 5 p.m. 815-692- 
3658. nc7-17/tln
GUARANTEED sewing
machine repair, all makes, all 
models. Free pick up and 
delivery. Montgomery ^w in g  
Center. 309-365-7241 or 309- 
365-7471. clO-9/tln
FOR YOUR papering, paint
ing. and home maintenance 
needs call Don Stotts. 309- 
527-2728 or 309-527-4728.

c9-3/tfn
PAPERING Partners - paper 
hanging. Shirley Meenen Ph. 
815-657-8385. Pam' Bork Ph. 
815-686-2365. Experienced, 
reasonable, references.

•11-5/4-29
TREE TRIMMING, topping or 
removal. Also slump removal. 
Evergreen trimming and 
spraying in season. Perry 
Price, Onarga. Ph. 815-268- 
7612. *11-5/11-5-87
HOUSE PAINTING; inlerior 
and exterior. Quality work at 
reasonable rales. References 
available. Tom Mies. 815-692- 
2253. c11-12/tln
INCOME TAX preparation. All 
Federal and State - In
dividual, farm and small 
businesses. Ph. 815-692- 
3708 anytime. H. Nash.

*2-11/4-8
CARPET CLEANING, smoke 
and fire damage, clean-up, 
new steam method or dry 
loam. J A S Cleaning Service. 
El Paso. Ph. 309-527-4473. 
Free estimales. *1-14/12-31
INCOME TAX preparation 
-Individual. farm, small 
business. Call for appoinl- 
ment. Carol Froelich, Piper 
City, 815-686-2537. *1-21/4-8
AUTHORIZED Electrolux 
Sales A Service vacuums and 
shampooers. Service all 
makes. Call Ramona Fuss 
815-844-7596 or 309-827- 
0491. *3-11/4-29
DOG GROOMING - All 
breeds. Call after 4 p.m. lor 
appointments. Carol Hood, 
534 Thomas, Minonk. Pit. 
309-432-3075. *3-10/520
WANTING to do yardwork, 
trimming of evergreens, 
shrubbery, raking and clean
ing up yards. Ph. 305527- 
4793. *511/4-8
GARDEN roto tilling, lawn 
rolling and mowing. Ph. 815- 
092-3381. *518/525

UPHOLSTERY: Furniture,
Auto, Van, Truck, Van - Truck 
accessories. LAD Upholslery 
- Aufo Trim, 217-784-4558, 
Gibson CHy. *518/7-1
WILL DO houaecleaning and 
yard work. Experienced and

have references. Pontiac- 
Falrbury area. Ph. 815-844- 
7743. C525/4-1

PHONE Installation, Jacks 
and etc. Phone repair 
available. Ervin Fehr Ph. 815- 
692-3806, 7-8 a.m. or aller 6 
p.m. *3-25/4-15

J.R. ELECTRIC, Inc. Residen- 
tial/commercial wiring, plum
bing, heating and cooling. 
Falrbury 815-692-2205.

*3-25/4-22
WANTED painting, inlerior or 
exterior houses, barns, cribs 
and grain bins. Free 
eslimatas. Warren Bachlold. 
Lexington. Ph. 305365-8219 
alter 6 p.m. *3-2513-25
LAWN MOWING, plowing, 
roto tilling. Harold Hunsinger. 
204 S. Elm. El Paso. Ph. 305 
527-6646. *3-25/4-8

Authorized 
ELECTROLUX 

Sales A Service 
Vacuums and Shampooers 

Service ALL Makes 
Call

DAVID KAEB 
(815) 692-2282 

or
(309) 827-0491

c1530/tfn

HELP WANTED

RESPONSIBLE child care pro
viders needed to live-in with 
Naperville area families. Ex
cellent salaries, benefits, 
travel. For appointment call 
Naperville Nannies, Inc. A 
private employment agency. 
Ph. 312-357-0808. No lee.

c1-14llln

TRUCK DRIVER training. 
D.O.T. certification, place
ment assistartce. Home 
studyiresident training. Eligl- 
bla Institution For Federal 
Aid, Guaranteed Student 
Loans. United Truck Master 
Headquarters 3250 Hwy. 19 
N. Clearwater. FL 1-800-426- 
8811. Decatur. IL. nc525/525
TRUCK DRIVERS - Experienc
ed, long-haul needed. Must 
be 23 with good driving 
record/work history. We offer 
excellent equipment and 
benefits. Apply in person. 
Poole Truck Line, U.S. 6 at 
U.S. 150. Moline, III.. 
3057953117 or U.S. 54 
South, Mexico. Mo., 314-581- 
6550. EOE. nc3-25/3-25
NOW TAKING applications 
lor part-time help. Call 305 
527-2085. Elmwood Manor.

c2-25/lln
FEDERAL, State and Civil 
Service jobs now available in 
your area. For info call 805- 
644-9533. Dept. 995. * 3-4/3-25
LONG DISTANCE Trucking. 
northAmerican Van Lines 
needs owner/operators! If 
you need training, we will 
train you. You will operate 
your own tractor. If you don’t 
have one, northAmerican of
fers traclor purchase pro
gram that can get you started 
lor an initial investment of 
$1,500. If you are 21 or over 
and think you may qualify, 
we'd like fo send you a com
plete information package. 
Call any weekday, toll Iree 
1-805348-2191, ask for Dept. 
137. nc525/3-25
DENTAL hygienist, two days 
per week. Pleasant working 
conditions. Ph. 815-844-5993.

c511/3-25

D on’f run a  Classified ad , 
You said  —

Y O U 'D  sell the  cows,
W e'd  be m oney ah ead ! 

W ell, w e  still h ave the  cows 
A n d  a  cruise reservation. 

Too la te  to cancel fo r our 
Long p la n n e d  vacation; 

The fe w  cents w e  "saved "  
M ig h t not h ave  been bad  

If  w e  h a d n 't lost a ll 
\ ^ O f  the sense th a t w e  h a d \J

FEDERAL. SUta and Civil 
Service Jobs. $16,707 to 
$59,148/year, now hiring. 
Call Job Line 1-510-4553611. 
ext. F-3625A lor listing, 24 
hour. *3-11/4-1
EDUCATION. Continue your 
education In the Marina 
Corps. We pay 75 percent of 
collaga tuition nvhila you 
serve; New Ql Bill altar serv
ing. Call 1-000-843-8762.

nc52S/525
LADY FOR light housekeep
ing lor middle-aged couple. 
Own room and bath. Wages. 
Saturday and Sunday off. 
Social Security paid. Ph. 015- 
253-6324. *3-18/3-25
FEDERAL. State and Civil 
Service jobs $16,707 to 
$59,148 year, now hiring. Call 
Job Line 1-510-4553611 Ext. 
F-3633A lor listing. 24 hr.

*518/4-8
FULLER BRUSH CO. has 
openings for deaiers in area. 
For more details call Waller 
Teubel rep. Ph. 815-692- 
3008. *518/525
EARN TOP DOLLAR. Looking 
lor an opportunity to make 
extra money and establish 
your own business. Write Job 
Offer. P.O. Box 534. Gibson 
City. IL 60936. Include phone 
number. c518/525
$18,000 FOR college ex
penses plus a 100*4 tuition 
scholarship to any Illinois 
state college for 4 years! 
Who makes this fantastic of
fer? Your hometown Illinois 
National Guard! Over 2,000 
students joined us last year. 
We have a scholarship lor 
you! Call toll Iree 1-805252- 
2972 lor info and details.

nc3-25/525
HIRING NOW! Construction 
all phases, drivers, machi
nists, welders, electricians, 
mechanics, airlines. Some 
entry level positions (up to 
$32.60/hr.) Transcontinental 
Job Search 300-382-3700; 
303-452-2258. Fee required.

nc52S/3-25
WILL DO housecleaning and 
yard work. Experienced and 
have references. Ponliac- 
Fairbury area. Ph'. 015-044- 
7743.' C3-25/4-1

PHONE installation, jacks 
and etc. Phone repair avail
able. Ervin Fehr Ph. 015-692- 
3886, 7-8 a.m. or aller 6 p.m.

*525/4-15
J.R. ELECTRIC, Inc. Reslden- 
tial/commerclal wiring, plum- 
b/^ng. healing and cooling. 
Falrbury 615-692-2285.

*525/522 
WANTED painting, interior or 
exterior houses, barns, cribs 
and grain bins. Free 
estimates. Warren Bachlold. 
Lexington, 3053858219 
after 6 p.m. *525/3-25
LAWN MOWING, plowing, 
roto tilling. Harold Hunsinger. 
204 S. Elm, El Paso. Ph. 305 
527-0646. *525/4-8
SECRETARY-Bookkeeper for 
Ag related business. Reduc
ed off season hours. Im
mediate opening. Send 
resum e^Box A, c/o Falrbury 
Blade. 101 W. Locusf, Falr
bury. IL 61739. C 52S /51

LADY to do housekeeping 
one day a week In the 
Cropsey area. Call 815835 - 
3397. *5 2 5 /5 1
REMOVAL of underground 
fuel tank at MetvIn-SIbley 
high achool. Contact superin
tendent's office at 7452291  
or principal's office al 
3857724. C 525 /525
INTO A P/kRTY plan that 
doesn't se ^ce  you? Toy 
Chest guarantees last ser
vice. $50 hostess plan • lo 
25%  lo demos. Toys, gifts 
and home decor. Supervisors 
and demos needed to expand 
Illinois. Call t -805521-2887.

•525/525 
LOSERS wanted. Need 89 
overweight people lo try new 
herbal based vreighi control 
program aa seen on TV. No 
drugs. No exercise. Call 
Diane 3054358888.

nc525/525

SHOP superintendent for 
n'Ow company manufacturing 
custom wood kitchen and 
bath cabinetry. Experienced 
and knowtedgeable with all 
types of woodworking equip
ment and cabinet making. 
Duties include entire shop 
supervisor, production 
scheduling and implemenla- 
tlon with some hands on 
cabinet making. Banellls. 
Contact Ron Gustafson. 
Regency Custom Cabinetry 
St 015-885211712118.

*525/3-25
SECRETARY - lu ll time. New 
company needs secretary lor 
one girl oAlce. Experience 
necessary. Good typing, 
bookkeeping, payroll and fil
ing. Shorthand, dictaphone 
and computer helpful. Will 
also coordinate orders with 
dealers by phone and will 
assist In material ordering. 
Benefits. Contact Ron Gustaf
son, Regency Custom 
Cabinetry, Cullom. Ph. 815- 
689-2117/2118. *525/3-25

NURSING ASSISTANTS 
Falrbury hospital Is now ac
cepting applications for Cer
tified Nursing Assistants/ 
Orderlies lor all posifions. 
Contact Personnel Depart
ment.

Falrbury Hospital 
519 S. Filth St.

Falrbury. III. 81739
Ph. 815-692-2346 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
C525/4-1

EXPERIENCED carpenter. 
Call aller 5 p.m., Willis Aup- 
perle. General Contractor, 
Ph. 305747-2410. *525/4-1
TOY CHEST guarantees good 
service. Ouality toys, gifts 
and home decor, easy book 
work. $50 hostess plan, demo 
to 25*4. Supervisors and 
demonstrators wanted to 
open area. Call 1-80552t- 
2887. *525/525
CABINET SHOP personnel. 
New company Is seeking the 
following positions. Layout 
and cutting, framing, 
assembly, finishing shop, 
staining and sealing, door 
and drawer dept., hardware, 
sanding and truck driver lor 
cabinet delivery, loading and 
unloading. Only experienced 
need apply. Benefits. Contact 
Ron Gustafson. Regency 
Cus'om Cabinetry al 815-689- 
2117/2118. '525/525

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

1000 SUNBEDS. Sunal-WolH. 
Save 50%. Call (or free color 
catalogue and wholesale 
prices. Commercial and 
residential units. M/C or Visa 
accepted. Call 1-805225 
6292. nc525/3-25
UNEMPLOYED or need more 
money? Have an exciting 
career with travel, job oppor
tunity, benefits, and more! 
Assistance and financial aid 
available to qualified ap
plicants. Call today. Jay 
Truck Driving Training 
Center, t -805582-7898.

nc52S/525

PERSONAL

PREGNANT? Need help? Call 
Birthright, 305454-7922.

*1-14/12-30
ALONE? Locate Illinois 
singles DATE-MATES INC., 
P.O. Box 2325W01, Decatur. 
IL 625250320; 217-875-4700.

*3-4/3-25
MY HUSBAND AND I are In- 
torestad in adopting an In
fant. If you know of anyone 
who is considering placing a 
child for adoption piM se call 
collect 217-4857219.

*511/529

CAR POOLS

BIRTHS
Terry Stanley Slmpeon, N 8 Sand 

Ponllac, boy, Jeremy/Uan Brill, 3|3|8;
K e rm ^ William Bowian 8 Debor 

tiae, boy, Tyler Matthew Bowian, 3|4|l 
John Raneom Reynolds 8 Donna ( 

gan, boy, Caleb DanM Reynolds, 3|7| 
Joseph Lea Owen 8 Tamara Lyi 

MMy Dawn Owen, 3|8|87.
William John Schmidgall 8 Anna I 

girl, Kristin Ann Sehmld^ll, 3|9|B7.

DEATHS
Georgs A. Golden, Forrest, 1|13|19: 
Gertrude Elizabeth Leanders, Flam 

-3|9|87.
Sarah Johnson, Morris, 10|28|1948 
Emma H. Matter, Flanagan, 11 |19|i: 
Emma L. Rassbaeh, Danvers, 1121| 
John E. Farrero, Coal City, 11 |2l |1t

MARRiAGE LICENSES 
Chaster McKinley, Falrbury 8 

Siselh, Falrbury.
Arlan Ray Timmerman, Minonk 

Tarmann, Flanagan.
Kenneth Wilburn Dellinger, Oxruir 

Leigh Tatro, Oxnard, CA.

PETITIONS FOR DISSOLUTION OF H 
Linda L  Vertrses-VHzthum, Pont! 

VMzthum, Jr., Pontiac 2|26|87.
Phillip Todid Adams, Dwight 8 Cii> 

Chrlsman, 3|6|87.
Connie J. Hays, Pontiac 8 Larry D. 

319187.
Joan M. Grazis, Dwight 8 Oswali 

Anna, 3|10|87.
Stephanie Baker 8 James Baker,'

JUDGMENTS FOR DISSOLUTION Of 
Michelle S. Ulrich, Flanagan 8 Tin 

Flanagan, 2|19|87.
Marsha Ann Bsnnelt, Dwight 8 S 

nett, Dwight, 2|23|87.
Penny Jo Porter, Forrest 8 Rol 

Falrbury,2|2S|87.
Mark LJtarms, Pontiac 8 Tara 0. 

3|2S|87.
Jane R. Papenburg, Manvills 8 Nii 

berg. 3|3|87.

COMPLAINTS FILED 
Livingston County Housing Autf 

vs. Jerry Simmons, Graymonl, Sm 
$1,133.63 8 costs.

John D. Cox, Jr., ve. Edvard W. 
(Cplt.) In sxceas el $15,000 8 costs.

Lea E. 8 Carol Reinhardt, vs. Pat 
Law. (CpR. Ml Forcible Entry 8 Deli 
prams. 8 costs).

Champion Fadsral, vs. Rkky G 
Bachman, Five Avco Financial Sen 
sertai Finance Coi., unknown own 
claimants In Chancery (Cplt. to Fora 
NEM SWU Sec. 15257 etc.)

Markgraf Materials Co., vs. H 
Works,Tnc., Portland, OR At Law (C| 
$175,000 8 coals, aa^.

Saudsr ImplemenI, Inc., Strealor, 
Long Point, Small Claim Cplt. $t 37.i 

(same) vs. Abbey Equipment, I 
Claim CpN. $139.53 8 costs.

Psraonal Finance Ca, Pontiac, v: 
Pontiac, Small Claim CpH. $2,122.5 

Livingston Servico Co., Pontiac, 
Flanagan, Small Claim C ^ .  $120.31 

(same) vs. Dan Bradbury, Dana, ~ 
$268.65 8 costa.

(same) vs. Ferns S. EHel,
Small Claim CpIL $1,522.84 8 cosls.| 

(same) vs. Ron OMiand, Grayi 
Cplt. $690.41 8 costs.

(same) vs. Jamas Fraher, Odell, 
$5,644.7$ 8 coete.

JUDGMENTS
8t. James heepltal, Peidlac, ve. I 

918 FramenI, Morrie, 3|9|87 $827,201 
Allred S. HNch, Chstswerth, ve. ~

1, Bex 42, Ferreel, 2)20)87 $2,800 8 
8lrock8 FoNmer, Ud., Pontiac, t ' 

Thempeon, 704 B. JcNsreen, ~ 
$130.96 8 coats.

Peraenal Finance Co., Pontiac, 
dor, 106W N. CMcase, Port 

Batter, Ewbig 8 Bayer, I 
7B8 Mini. A ^ B , P a r ' 

BanhofP^lae. < 
wood, Allania, OA, 3)0)87 $1J 

Triple a  LP Soivtos, Inc., ve.
1 , Bos 217, Tenlea, 3)8|f7 S2825BI 

AaaoeMad Dandole, Penllae, v̂  
4A Miadswvfsw, Pontlee 3j8|87$ld 

81. James heopNal, Pontiac, vs. r  
718 Grant, Pontlee 3)9|87 $845J8 f  

Uvingaten County Houaing Aid 
a. Matlas Maitinex, 47 Woodlawn \

Pordlac,l

3)9)87 $171.87 8«
Dr. Robert Connolly. Pontiac, vs| 

15 Sterling Eataleo, Pontlae, 3|9|S7l 
St. James hoapllal, Penllae, va* 

414 S. WaaMngton, DwigM 3)9|871 
Northern Mlnela Oaa Co., Ottaw 

48 WeodMwn Tsrraee, Pontlae

PameU Kidd, M.O., Pontiac, vs. 
Rabeeea, 822 W. Washington, F 
A cods.

Duffy Funeral Home, Penllae, 1 
VermMlen Ealalaa, Pordiac, 3($|S7|

KeSy Jo Hoomar, PonUae, va. r  
nsr, RR 2, Ctienoa, 3)12)87 $780.

HSneie Dept, of PuUie Ah' 
WIseenaIn, va. Ronald E. Ji 
Forreal 3|2|87 $488 8  coats.

IMnela Dept, of Publle AM, on I 
IndMna, vs. Jamaa Koepman, 
Pontlae 2)30187 $30477.

READERS MAY ADVERTISE 
free In IMs elassHieatlon lor 
lour weeks. nel-30/tfn

RELEASES 
CembaW 

Hearing AM 
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}P •uparlnlandanl lor 
r compony manulacturing 

litlom  wood kKchon and 
Lih cablnalry. Exporioncad 
lid knowtodgoablo with all 
|p«a o< aroodworklng aquip- 

nl and cablnat making. 
jUaa Includa aniira ahop 
Jiparvlaor, production 
^hadullng and Imptomanta- 

wllh soma hands on 
^binat making. Banafits. 

ntact Ron Quslalaon, 
gancy Custom Csbinatry 

1 815-M9-2117I2118.
*3-25/3-25

ECRETARY - lu ll lima. New 
npany naadt sacratary lor 

le  girl office. Experience 
cessary. Good typing, 
kkeeping. payroll and til- 

kg. Shorthand, dictaphone 
nd computer helplul. Will 
|so coordinate orders with 
sslert by phone and will 
ts is i in material ordering, 

lenelits. Contact Ron Quslat- 
Regency Custom 

|abinetry, Cullom. Ph. 815- 
89-211712118. *3-2513-25

NURSING ASSISTANTS 
|airbury hospital is now ac- 

apting applications tor Cer- 
ll ie d  Nursing Assistants/ 
Vderlies lor all positions, 
lontact Personnel Deparl- 
pent.

Fairbury Hospital 
519 S. Filth St. 

Fairbury. III. 61739 
Ph. 815-692-2346 

^qual Opportunity Employer 
C3-25/4-1

XPERIENCEO carpenter, 
all alter 5 p.m.. Willis Aup- 
erle. General Contractor, 
h. 309-747-2418. *3-25/4-1
OY CHEST guarantees good 
ervica. Quality toys, gilts 
nd home decor, easy book 

k. $50 hostess plan, demo 
25%. Supervisors and 

stralors wanted to 
n area. Call 1-800-521- 

'887. *3-25/3-25
ABINET SHOP personnel, 
law company Is seeking the 

lowing positions. Layout 
nd culling, framing, 
ssembly, linishing shop, 
la ining and sealing, door 
nd drawer dept., hardware, 
nding and truck driver lor 

ablnat delivery, loading and 
nioading. Only experienced 
ead apply. Banetlls. Contact 
on Gustalson. Regency 
us'om Cabinetry at 815-689- 
117/2118. ‘ 3-25/3-25

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

000 SUNBEDS. Sunal-Wolff. 
ave 50%. Call lor free color 
aialogua and wholesale 
rices. Commercial and 
ssidentlal units. M/CorVisa 
cceptad. Call 1-800-228- 
292. nc3-25/3-25
INEMPLOYEO or need more 
lonay? Have an exciting 
arear with Iravai, Job oppor- 
unlty, banafits, and more! 
issisiance and financial aid 
vallable to qualitiad ap- 
ilicanls. Call today. Jay 
ruck Driving Training 
enter. 1-600-562-7898.

nc3-25/3-25

PERSONAL

KEGNANT? Need help? Call 
Irihrighi, 309454-7922.

•1-14/12-30 
ILONE? Locate Illinois 
Ingles DATE-MATES INC. 
.0. Box 2328-WOl. Decatur 
. 625264)328; 217-875-4700.

*3-4/3-25
•Y HUSBAND AND I are In- 
erastad in adopting an In- 
ant. H you know of anyone 
rho la considering placing a 
hlld for adoption please call 
ollaci 217-4697219.

*3-11/4-29

CAR POOLS

lEADERS MAY ADVERTISE 
'aa in thia claaaHlcalion for 
lurwaaka. nct-30/tfn

r l ^
cnisan

1 Tha Court
At A Glance

BIRTHS
Tarry Stanisy Simpaon, N 8 Sarrdra June Brill, 

Pontiac, boy, Jeremy/Uan Brill, 3|3|87.
Kenneth William Bowlan A DabMh Ann, Pon

tiac, bey, Tyler Matthew Bowlen, 3|4|87.
John Ranaom Reynolds 8 Donna Denise, Flana

gan, boy, Caleb Daniel Reynolds, 3|7|B7.
Joseph Lee Owen 8 Tamara Lyn, Odell, girl, 

Misty Dawn Owen, 3|8|87.
William John Schmidgall 8 Anna Mas, Fairbury, 

girl, Krialln Ann Schmld^ll, 3|9|87.

DEATHS
Oaorgs A. Golden, Forrest, 1|13|1927—2|2S{87. 
Gertrude Elixabelh Lsenders, Flanagan, 8|1111909 

-3|5|87.
Sarah Johnson, Morris, 10|28|1946—3|B|B7.
Emma H. Matter, Flanagan, 11|19|1911—3|8|87. 
Emma L. Rassbach, Danvers, 1|21|1892—3|8|87. 
John E. Farrsro, Coal City, 11|21|1904—3|6|87.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Chaster McKinley, Fairbury 8 Maria Theresa 

SIsath, Fairbury.
Arlan Ray TImmsrman, Mlnonk 8 Shirley Gail 

Tarmann, Flanagan.
Ksnnsth Wilburn Dallingar, Oxiurd, CA 8 Judy 

Leigh Tatro, Oxnard, CA.

PETITIONS FOR DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE 
Linda L  Veilrees-Vllzihum, Pontiac 8 Louis L. 

Vltzihum, Jr., Pontiac 2|2B|87.
Phillip Todd Adams, Dwight 8 Ciixty Las Adams. 

Chrtsman, 3|B|87.
Connis J. Hays, Pontiac 8 Larry 0. Hays, Dwight, 

3I9IB7.
Joan M. Gratis, Dwight 8 Oswald J. Gratis, St. 

Anne, 3|10|87.
Stephanie Baker 8 James Baksr, 3|11|87.

JUDGMENTS FOR DISSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE 
Michelle S. Ulrich, Flanagan 8 Timothy J. Ulrich, 

Flanagan, 2|19|87.
Marsha Ann Bennett, Dwight 8 Steven W. Ben

nett, Dwight, 2123187.
Penny Jo Porter, Forrest 8 Robert T. Porter, 

Fairbury, 2|25|B7.
Mark LJtarms, Pontiac 8 Tara 0. Harms, Pontiac, 

2|25|87.
Jana R. Papenburg, Manvilla 8 Nichols W. Papen- 

berg, 3|3{87.

COMPLAINTS FILED
Livingston County Housing Authority, Pontiac, 

vs. Jerry Simmons, OraymonI, Small Claim Cpil. 
I t , 133.638 costs.

John D. Cox, Jr„ vs. Eduard W. Rieck; At Law. 
(CpN.) In excess of $15,000 8 costs.

Lee E. 8 Caret Reinhardt, vs. Patrick Forbes, At 
Law. (CpN. In Foreibla Entry 8 Detainer) (Posa. of 
prams. 8 coats).

Champion FedarsI, ve. Ricky O. 8 Wanda S. 
Bachman, Rve Avco Financial Services, Inc., Psr- 
sonal Flnancs Ca, unknown owners 8 non-rec. 
claimants In Chanesry (CpN. to Foreclose Mtg.) (Pt. 
NEVS SWts See. 19297 etc.).

Marfcgrat Materials Co., vs. Helser Machine 
Works,Tne., Portland, OR At Law (CpN.) 3 Counts c l 
$175,000 8 coats, ea^.

Sauder Implsmsnt, Iik ., Streator, vs. Keith Rutt, 
Long Point, Small Claim CpN. $137.05 8 costa.

(same) vs. Abbsy Equipment, Streator, Small 
Claim CpN. $139.53 8 costs.

Psrsottal Fliwncs Co., Pontiac, vs. Isoni Wesms, 
Pontiac, Small Claim CpN. $2,122.64 8 costs.

Uvlrrgston Ssrvics Co., Pontiac, vs. Scott Reese, 
Flanagan, Small Claim C ^ .  $120.31 8 costs.

(sama) vs. Dan Bradbury, Dana, Small Claim Cpit. 
$268.65 8 costs.

(same) vs. Ferrm S. ENsI, OcononKiwoe. Wl, 
Small Claim CpN. $1,522.84 8 costs.

(same) vs. Ron Garland, Graymont, Small Claim 
CpN. $690.41 8 costs.

(same) vs. James Fraher, Odell, At Law., (CpIl.) 
$8,844,758 costs.

JUDGMENTS
St. James hospital, Pontiac, vs. Barbara Archer, 

918 Framont, Morris, 3|9|87 8 ^ .2 0  8 eoets.
Allred S. HNefi, Chalsarorih, vs. (3fsn Schrof, R.R. 

1, Box 42. Ferrsat, 2120)87 82.800 8  costs.
Strock.8 FoHmar. Ltd., PerNiae. ve. Georgs Anna 

Thompaen, 704 8. Jellsraon, Flanagan, 3|2|87 
$130.96 8 coals.

PsraonsI Finance Co., Pentlae, vs. Debra Heiatt- 
dsr, 108MN. CMcago, Pentlae, si|$|878407 8 coats.

Saner, Ewing 8  Bayer, Penlleie, ve. Jull Sykes, 
708 IMnt, AffL C  PenBa9 3)8167 $44.92 8  eeola.

Bank of Ponllae. vs. Ed HeLondon, 711 Brown- 
wood. Allania, GA, 3)6)87 $1,058.23.

Tripla H. LP Sanriee, Inc., ve. Gerald Franklin, RR 
1, Box 217, Tenlea, 3)6187 8203J0 8 eoets.

AssoMaled Oendals, Ponllae, ve. Paul Rhodes, 
4A Msadcwvlew. Ponllae 3)8)87 $10 8 eoets.

St. Jamas heepNal, Pentlae, ve. Donald Brunson, 
718 Grant, Ponllae 3)9m $ 6 4 8 8  coots.

Uvingsten County Housing Authority, Pentlae, 
vs. MatCs Martinex. 47 Weodlawn Terraco, Ponllae 
3)0|87 $171.87800010.

Or. Robert CenneNy, Ponllae, vs. Eva WHkereen, 
IS Starting Estates. Ponllae, 3(9|87 $383 8 easts.

SI. James hospital, Ponllae, vs. Dwayne Hortx, 
4148. WasMnglen, DwIgM 3)0)87 $142.27 8 coats.

Northsm NHnols Gas Co., Oltaara, vs. Doug Haag, 
48 Weodlaam Terrace, Pondae 3|9|87 $S8\87 8

Pamala Kidd, M.D., Ponllae, vs. Ronald Rupps 8 
Rebecca, 822 W. Washington, Ponllae. 3)9|87 $890

OuHy Funeral Home, PerNiae, vs. Stove Dehm, 43 
VamNllion Estates, Ponllae, 3|9|87 $29.80 8 coals.

KsHy Jo Hoemar, PerNiae, vs. Dale Richard Hoer- 
nar, RE 2, ChentM, 3)12)87 $780.

Mbwis 0 ^ .  of Publie AM, on behalf of Stats of 
Wlaeenain, vs. RensM E. JohnOerv 312 E. James, 
Forrest 3)2)87 $4808 coals.

labials I>a^. of Public Aid, on bahall of Stale of 
Indiana, vs. Jamas Koepman, RR 1, Bex 233, 
PanUao 2)30187 $20,377.

RELEASES
CambsN Praaa, la  The Amarlean Foundation 

Masrbtg AM Ssrvics, bte. 3)10)87 Hals, dated
0)17)88.

“  MpaBSio,bts.,laOenOeoNns,HR1, 
eaapli.R.$)S)87Rsla. dated 3)3)87. 
Ssrides Oa., PetNIso, la  Jesiph J.

' 0 .‘» n !-
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Hogan, RR 2, Dwight, 3)10|87 Rala. Judg. dated 
1»19|8S.

Dorina J. Earing, Dwight, to Atfolo P. BoMon, 1412 
E. North, Aurora 3|9|87 Rais, dated 7|3|80.

CHy ol Pontiac, le Dalbarl McDoruld, Jr. 8 Nona 
McDonald, 801 W. Water, Ponllae 3|6|87 Reis. Judg 
dated 10|22|B6.

CHy ot Pontiac, to Cut Above, c|o David Tatum, 
317 N. Mill, Pontiac 3)6187 RsIs. Judg. datsd 8|27|86

WARRANTY DEEDS
Robin E. Stillwell 8 Diane M., to USDA|FmHA. 

PoiNiac t2|10|86 Comm. NE cor. Sec. 33-26-6. 
thsnes W 9 rods, S 9 rods, E as dAc. (deed In lisu 
of foreclosure).

Daniel J. Schmidgall, Fairbury, to Jeffrey L. Ha- 
mlNon 8 Michslle E., Ponllae, 3|6|87 (R.S. $45) L 9 B 
11 Haynes 8 John's Add., Pontiac.

Kankakee Federal Savirtge 8 Loan, to David Egly, 
Michael Crouch 11 |3|B6 (R.S. $3) Comm. NW Cor. L 
23 B 2 Marvin's 2nd Add. Emington, Ihence N as 
dssc. ((}rovs St.).

Terry Baehtold 8 JudHh L., Selma Bachtold, to 
Thomae L. Bounds 8 Edward O. 1t | t 2|86 (R.S. 
$155) Ntq SWts Sec. 25-297.

T h ^a e  L. Bounds 8 Edward O. Bounds, to 
Edward O. Bounds, PorNlac 3|6|87 SV2 Nv; SWU 
Sec. 29297.

(same) to Thomae L. Bounds, Forrest 3|6|87 N i2 
NV2 SWts Sec. 29297.

Selma Bachtold, Sirawn, to Terry Bachtold & 
JudHh L., SIrawi 11|12|86 W 66 ace.: S t} SWIS Sec 
29297 EXC as dssc.

Terry Bachtold 8 Judith L., Strawn, to Salma 
Bachtold, Strawn 1t |12|88.

Terry Bachtold 8 Judith L., Strawn. to Selma 
Bachtold, Sirawn 1t|12|86 S 70 acs. SEts Sec. 25- 
297 EXC as dssc.

Darrell N. Davis 8 Royalans M., Forrest, to Alice 
Lehmann, Forrest 2|2B|87 (R.S. $182.50) WWSWU 
Sec. 34-297 as dssc.

JudHh Ann Moors 8 Kevin, Glen Ellyn, IL, to Terry 
L.CrsameanA Marilyn, Pontiac 2|18|87(R.S. $15) L 
4 B 21 Fan's 2nd Add. Ponllae.

Ryder Truck Rental, Inc., to James Bruce Lee, 
Ponllae 2|9|87 (R,S $75) Tr 1: pi. Lts. 1 8 2 Caldwell 
8 Johnston's S|0 of pi. WV}Ssc. 19295 as dssc. 8 
Tr 2 as dese.

William E. Glslow 8 Jeanstts E., Fairbury, to 
Marlin J. Melstsr 8 Mariorle, Fairbury 3|4|87 (R.S. 
$1) S 10' L 5 B 1 Alkin's Add. Fairbury.

Irens E. Armstrong, Dwight, to Sheila M. Arm
strong, Dwight 3|9|87 L58E 12L6B S  Dwight.

Duane G. Collins 8 Rozalia M., Odell, to Barnard 
R. WaMschmMt 8 Julie K., Odell, 3i10|87 (R.S. $8) 
Comm, at pi. SE Cor. L 11 B 23 Odefl, etc. as dssc.

Ronald L  Kestirer 8 Phyllis A., Long Point, to 
Jean M. Gaapardo, Comall 11|18|7B (R.S. $113.50)
8 / THIS bN.; BWUi SWVS See. 1930-3.
Associate Court Nawa
For the weak of March 18 through 20,1967
Judge Charles Frank, Presiding

Daniel J. Austin, Slraolor, Reckless drivirtg, 
$449,1 year eond. diaeh., 2 vrssksnda )all, (County).

Mlehael L  Todino, 22, PMIac, SpsiMlng, $90 
bond fori fPoiNlae)

Eunles J/OIbb, 80, Pondae, Speeding, $50, (Pon
llae).

James W. Wllkey, 35, Dwight, Loaded weapon in 
ease, $50 bond forf., (Slate).

John M. NIshaus, 41, Streator, Uncased gun, $50 
bond tori., (State).

David O. Clevenger, 27, Sbeotor, Speeding, $50, 
(Reading Townehip).

Roberl E. Runyon, 38, Dwight, Display ol rag. 
plate on vehicle not authorized by law, $50,

Winiarn Q. Wllkerson, 30, Pontiac, Speeding, $50, 
(Ponliac).

Daniel J. Austin, 22, Streator, Speeding, $50; 
Improper Ians usage, $150, 3 mo. supervision, 
(County).

Barbara J. Janssen, 39, Cornell, Speeding, $50, 
(Stale).

Erie C. Johnson, 30, Saunemln, Speeding, $50, 
(Stale).

Tina M. Naas, 23, PorNlae, No valM registration, 
ISO, (Stats).

Drmald E. Wunach, 80, Saunemln, DIsobeysd 
stop sign, $50, (Slate).

Sean T. Dunn, 18, Pondae, FaH to wear properly 
adhistsd and faatsned seal beH, $50, (PorNlac).

Bernard E. ItN, 46, PorNlac, Operation of vshlele 
wNh expired regMradon slleksr, $80, (PorNlac)

Seen T. Dunn, 16, PorNlac, Hlogal poeeesslon of 
aleehel, $80, (Pontiac).

Jefbiiy L  MaredNh, 22, Dwight, Crimirtal damage 
to property, $110.40,1 year probellen, 7 days |aTl: 
Crfmbial beepeae le  land, $48,1 year probation, 7 
deyeiaH,fCemplabN).

Howard R. Brogan, Jr., 28, Fabbury, Obel a peace 
officer, $47,1 ys ir eond diseh., 7 days JaU; Reelsl- 
big a peace efSeer, $38,1 year eond dMch., 7 days 
|slL (Complalnq.

Arny Briie, 16, PerNiae, Unlaw cone of aleo by a 
miner, $100,8 moo euparviaien, (ConiplabN).

C. Douglsa Oafim, 1$, Chataworth, Spaadlng, $70, 
(Cormly).

Robert L Sladst, 34, Odell, Speeding, $80, (Coun- 

A. WhN aside, 37, Dwight, Expired rag. stick-

New sletter for 
single parents

A new, free newsleaer for single 
parents is available from the University 
of Illinois Cooperative Extension Ser
vice. This informative newsletter called 
Parenting On Your Own f(x:uses on the 
everyday concerns of single parents and 
offers a variety of ideas and practical 
solutions.

This 14-issuc newsletter was written 
by University of Illinois faculty based 
on the most current information about 
single parent families. The first five 
issues deal with the emotional adjust
ment of single parents such as self
esteem, loneliness, stress, friendship, 
and time management. Financial con
cerns such as money management, cre
dit, job hunting, and job interviewing 
arc covered in several issues. Finally, 
five issues of the newsletter address 
discipline, childcare, helping children 
adjust, the effects of divorce on chil
dren. and sharing parenting responsibi
lities after divorce.

To obtain a copy of the newsletters 
contact the Iroquois county Cixipcrativc 
Exteasion Service at 12.1 S. .Sih in 
WaLseka or phone 81 .‘5-432-.S416.

Check stored grain
Mold is the leading cause of stored 

grain going out of condition, according 
to Marion Shier, Livingston County 
Extension Ag adviser. And warmer 
spring weather increases mold activity 
in the grain bin. >

Shier warns farmers to keep a close 
watch on their stored grain this spring. 
He explains that temperature change 
can cause moisture migration and con
densation in the grain bin leading to 
mold growth. And with every 10 degree 
temperature rise, mold activity doubles.

Shier recommends you check your 
grain every week or two, regardless of 
how dry the harvest season wa.s. He 
advises you to get up in the grain and 
check for odors of moldiness or musti- 
nc.ss.

Grain in gcxxl condition sinks when 
you stand on it. Spoiled grain forms a 
crust you can stand on, especially in the 
center of tlie bin and at the sides. Shier 
suggests you probe the grain frequently 
to tell if the temperature of tlic grain is 
changing.

Remove heated, out-of-condition 
grain from the bin. Mix up the remain
ing grain and allow the heat to escape. 
You may even have to dry the grain.

Don’t feed moldy grain to livestock, 
warns Shier. Mold can produce myco- 
toxins that arc extremely poisonous. He 
says you can have your grain lab tested 
to sec if it contains mycotoxins.

You can test car corn on hogs, says 
Shier. Tlicy will usually reject it if it 
contains mycotoxins. "If hogs will cal 
it," he says "it’s probably okay. But 
feeding it is still chancy."

Breeding animals, poultry and cattle 
arc most susceptible to mycoloxin poi
soning, concludes Shier.

H o s p i t a l

N o t e s

St. James

ST. JAMES HOSPITAL NEWS 
THURSDAY, March 12

AdmHIsd: Mrs. Marilm Waldron, Pontiac; Maalsr 
Charlos WInabrtnnsr, Chataworth; Maatar Thomas 
Winobrinnsr, Chatsworih; Mrs. Marcy Spandst. 
Dwight.

Dlsmiaaed: Robari Knight, Ponllae; Mrs. Lidia 
Cards, Ponllae.

Births; Daughtar to Roberl and Luann Trsinor, 
Forrsst, at 1:29 a.m. 7 lbs., 5 ozs.

DauglNsr to MHchsll and Joan Doran, Gardnar, al 
4:21 a.m. 7 Nm ., 9 2 / 5 ozs.

FRIDAY, March 13
AdmHtad: Hiss Bsatrlca Johnson, Pontiac; Mrs. 

Mary Erickson, Comall: Mrs. Mary Walch, Ponliac: 
EHIs Unzieksr. Gibson CHy.

Dismissed; Mrs. JoAnn Harris, Fairbury: Mrs. 
Hazal ArroNs, Sautwmin; Mias Dsbra HulbsrI, 
DwIghI; Mlaa Carris Ron, DtaigM; Mrs. Robari 
(Luann) Trairvor and daugMsr (Kails Ann), Forraal. 

SATURDAY, March 14
AdmNtad: Mia. Lina Mowsry, Chsnoa.
DIamlaaad: Mrs. (WiWam) JuHa Dunham and aon 

(Jacob RuaaaN), Ponllae.
BIrlha: Son lo  James and Lois StsinsuHz, Pon- 

llae, al 3:88 a.m. 7 Ibe., 131 / 6 oza.
SUNDAY, March 15

Admitted: None.
Dlsmiaaed: Master Themes WInabrInner, Chal9 

worth; Edward Veagle, Lsxinglon; Mrs. Marey 
SpaiNM, DaNgM; Mrs. HHchoN (Joan) Doran, and 
dsughlar (Jerina Brianne), Oardriiar.

iM ha: Daughtar lo  David aiNl Joanna Moors, 
Cullom, al 3:39 p.m. 7 Ibo., 1 ez.

Son le FraiNi and Chsryl Hay. PorNlac, al 1:28

a.m. 6 lbs., 4 ozs.
MONDAY, March 16

AdmHIsd: Novalona Crull, Ponliac; Donald Ford. 
PorNlac.

Dismissed: Miss Sarah Fsahan, Ponliac.
Births: Son lo Douglas and Cyndi# Waias, Poiv 

Hoc, at 12:20 p.m. 8 lbs., 6 ozs.
Daughtar lo Mark and Sharon Koenig, Pontiac, at 

2:39 p.m. 6 lbs., 3 ozs.
TUESDAY, March 17

AdmHIsd: Mrs. Sue HaH, Ponliac; Oalbart Frantz, 
Cullom; Larry Chapman, Kansas CHy, Kansas: Miss 
Julia Ashman, Pontiac.

DIsmIsssd: Mrs. Frank (Charyl) May and aon 
(Franklin Elza II), PoiNlae.

Mrs. Jamas (Lola) StainsuHz and son (Andrew 
Thomas), PontlM.

WEDNESDAY. March 18
AdmNled: Nona.
DIsmIaaod: Mrs. Marilyn Waldron, PorNlae; Mrs. 

David (Joanna) Moors and daughtar (Ashlso 
Elaine), Cullom; Matter Charlee WInebrinner, 
Chatsworih; Mrs. Alma Kswiay, PorNlae; Mrs. Mary 
Wsleh, PonUae; EHIs Unzieksr. Gibson CHy.

Births: Son lo Hike and Patricia Frame, Kemplon, 
al 2:20 p.m. 7 Ibe., 6 ozs.

THURSDAY, March 19
AdmNtad: Harry Vltzihum, Ponllae; Rilay Howory, 

Fairbury; Joyoaann HeOenaM. Penllao.
DIamlaaad: Margarel Boalholl, long Point; Mrs. 

Hark (Sharon) Koenig and daughter Rachel Klen- 
Ponliae; Leon Lamb, DwIghi; JuHa Ashman, 

Ponllae.
Births: Sen to RIek and Oayia Fehr, Gridley, el 

2:37 e.m. 9 tbs., 2 4 /8  ozs.

. Moran, 18, PerNiae, Too Iasi lor eond, 178, 
90 days aupervWen, (Fairbury).

Tow M. Overechar, 19, SIroalor, Spaadlng, $80,

ttanwy O. Tmohy, 26, Straelor, Speeding, $80, 
(CoufNy).

CONFUSED ABOUT YOUR 
TELEPHONE REPAIR SERVICE??

Our 11 yrs. of experience can help answer 
your questions. CALL US TODAYI!

INDEPENDENT TELEPHONE SERVICE

PONTIAC 
81S-844-7499 
222 W. Madison

NORMAL
308454*3251

135E.Baaufort
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U t« your WALTON’S chargo account

Sale Starts
W ednesday, March 25

2 0 %

Ladies’
Woven
Jackets
Assorted colors 
in open fronts, 

with 2 pockets ■ 
cuff sleeves in 
poly or rayon 

blends.
Reg.

Sale 10̂ “,„24'
2 0 %  O ff  
Knit Tops

Assorted pullover styles 
in poly/cotton blends. 
Solids -Stripes - Prints 

“ Excluding Polos"
■ Jr. - Missv • X Size

Reg. go-’-ie ”  Sale lo 1

20% off
Ladies’ Dresses

Reg. 36'”'-45'">
S a l. 2 8 ® ° ,o 3 6 ° °

20% off
Ladies’ Outerwear

Reg. 39'’°-55‘’‘’

Sate 3 1  2° to 4 4 ° °

20% off
Knit S leepw ear

Reg. 11'"'-23'"'

S a le 8 °°.o 1  8 40

20%*off
Teen Bra

by Teen Form*^

Reg. 3” -4" Sale 2 55 ,0 199

20% oft
Entire Selection
Hanes^ Hose

Reg. 1”  to 4'* Sale 1 to 3 ° °

’20% off
Spring Hats

Reg. 5'"’-12'"’

Sale 4 °o geo
r r

I__ L

20% off
White Purses

Reg. 5'"'-10'"'

Sale 4 ° °  ,0 8 ° °

u

OF FAIRBURY Since 1868

"M an y  additional items on sale Saturday, March  
28, for Com m unity Sale D ay ."  ______

2 0 %
Nike® Athietic Shoes

Men’s • Women’s - Children's 
Assorted styles and colors QQ98

Men’s Reg. 19”  49’ ‘ .........................................S a le l 5  to 3 9

W om en’ s Reg. 14”  39“ ...................................S a le l 1

Children’s Reg. l4 ” -34” .................................Sale 1 1

Ladies’ Casuai Shoes
By Connie^ and Calico^
Several Styles and colors

s...25 '">Reg. 31”  and 32*

20% off
Baby Basics 

and Fashions  
Entire Stock of Gerber®

Reg. 59‘ -8”  . . Sale 4 7 *  to 6 ° °  
Entire Stock of Coveralls • 

Creepers

25% off
Entire Stock
Outerwear

Girls 2-14 Boys 2-7

Girls Rompers

Slze4-6X Reg. 9°°-----Sale

Size 7-14 Reg. 10”  .. Sale

Boys 4-7 
Short Sleeve 
Knit Tops Reg. 6”  . . .S a le

Shorts Reg. 4” ......... S a le 3 ® °

Slacks Reg. 8” ..........Sale 7  °

Boys 2-4
Short Sleeve Knit Tops
Reg. 5” ..................... S a le '

Shorts by Stone®
Reg. 3” ..................... Sale '

20% off
Entire Stock

Girls 2-14
Shorts - Tank Tops - 

Dresses

Save
2 5 %

Entire Seiection
Table Linens
Blends • Lace - Vinyl 

Piece Goods and D omestics 2nd floor

Spring Fabric Sale
Chambray

60”  wide
56% Cotton/44% Polyester 

Prints - Solids - Stripes
•i 99

Reg. 2”  yd..................Sale I
Tablecloth Fabric 

by Bloomaburg
100% Polyester 72” wide

3 44
vd.

Piece Goods and D omestics 2nd floor

TELL CITY 
FURNITURE

Heartland Oak and 
Country Legacy Maple

A variety of popular tables and 
chairs - many styles - China cabinets 
- Rockers and Table - Floor lamps 
are also available

20 % off Walton’s Low Everyday Price

M otlerCord,
V y _  >

Prices Good Thru 
Monday, March 30, 1987

Men’s 
Short 

Sleeve 
Knit shirts

striped 
Polo Shlrte

Soft Poly/Cotton 
Some with pockets

Reg. 13"" and 14""

25% off
Men’s and Boys’

Fleecew ear
Pullovers • Jackets - Pants 

Mix and Match 
Bright colored acrylic and 

acrylic blends, S-XL 
Men’s Reg. 10*'-25""

s . i . 7 “ ‘ . o 1 8 ”
Boys’ Reg. 8*'-14""

25% off
Entire Selection

Sheet Sets
(includes waterbed sets)

Granny Tick Feather
Bed Pillow

standard - Queen - King

aee
Your Cholco! ^

Piece Goods and D omestics 2nd floor

Savings up to 40%
Noritake

China and Crystal
Housewares 2nd floor

Save 25%
On all Candles

Reg. 99’-6” . . Sale 7 4 *

25% off
All Batteries

65*Reg. 87*-8".. .Sale

15% off
Coffeem akers

West Bend 
Black & Decker 

Mr. Coffee 
Norelco 

Bunn - Oster 
Reg. 14"-62”

s . i . 1 2 ^ % o
Housewares 2nd floor 

■P

Zenith
2 5 "  Diagonal Color TV

Model 8C2S834 
•Custom Series 
•2700 Remote Control 178 
tuning capability 
•Quartz controlled tuning

^ 7 Q 0 0
Reg. 769” .. Sale O  f  9

Pree delivery In our trading area

Zenith
1 3 "  Diagonal 

Portable Color TV
Model C l 3088 

•Super video range tuning 
•Automatic fine tuning 
•Redi plug capability 
Fieg. 269»'

199““

Q.E.
Dishwasher
Model QS0700

•5 cycle Potscrubber"’ 
•Temperature Sensor system

Q A Q O O
Reg. 469**.. .Sale O ^  w  

Free delivery In our trading area

Chest
Freezer

ModeICBIS

Sele

•15.0 cu. ft. 
•Removable Basket 
•Built-in lock 
•Interior light 
Reg. 479**

Sale 379'
Free delivery In 
our trading aree

OF FAIRBURY Since I868

HOURS: 8:30-5:30 Daily #  Open until ,9, p;m. Friday •  Closed Sundoy •  Phone 815 -692 -2316 i 7

Sati

The Fairbury 
will ha 

Food Stand oi 
serving POR 

SANDWICHES 
A L L P R O C  

C O M M U N IT Y  
RENOVATK

r-

RULES AND R

1. Selling will start at 
closes at 10:30 A.M.

2. All bidding wiU be b 
bidding number will be fro 
CITY HALL.

3. Number of items for i 
person or family.

4. Vendors or trucks o 
on the street, other Oie 
regiatnitian, wiB not be p

- * »1
0. N Odogsoreataare 

muat b a « a ^  or eat acc

Sp
LES ABEL AQRKPK00UCT8 
ACE HARDWARE 
ADDIS AUTO RARTS, INC.

> ADVANCE DATA CONTROL. 
ADVENTURE TOURS A TRAV 
ASSOCUTEO DENTISTS 
MLLOT'S DRUO STORE 
BEN PRANKUN STORE 
PERRY BURROUOHS 
EUTTONS *  BOWS BRIDAL I 
CANTEEN CORE. 
CAROUNE’E CHILDREN'S 81 
CENTEl C.T.C.
C.CP.E. CO. * ART SMITH 
COUNTRY COMPAMES NMU 
MAURICE F. COX 
CRAFTERS “ BEAR" NECE8I 
OAMOION PLOa « HSATNM 
DAVE’S EUPSRMAREET 
DORAN’S EH8U ESIVICE V  
DUPPY-PUt MEMORIAL HOE 
KATNL8EN M. OURNAM, D.M 
BAETSEIB VET. CLINIC 
EOBLMAN AUCTION ESRVICf 
EOWAROE DOE. SERVICE 
» « ia V  COMMAND E v tn s  
PAEWURV APfUANCS 
PAEMURY AUTO PARTS * R. 
PAEWURV BLADE * CORNM
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colored acrylic and 
'lie blends, S-XL 
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5 and D omestics 2nd floor

js up to 40% 
Norltake  
la and Crystal
sewares 2nd floor________

3ve25%
all Candles

Sale 74‘ ,0 4“'
’ 5% O ff  
II B a lla rle t

.S a l ,  65* to 6ee

S . 1 .12”  ,0 53'
sewares 2nd floor

Q.E.
Chest

Freezer
Model CB1S

ft.
ble Basket
lock
light

379Sale
Frea daihrary In 
our trading araa

0 0

36th  A nnual Fairbury

COMMUNITY

Saturday, March 2 8 ,1 9 8 7

The Fairbury Rotary Club 
will have a

Food Stand on main street 
serving PORK BURGER 

SANDWICHES and DRINKS. 
ALL PROCEEDS TO  

C O M M U N IT Y  HOSPITAL  
R EN O VA TIO N  FU N D

The Rebekahs 
will be serving 

BARBECUE SANDWICHES, 
HAM & CHEESE SANDWICHES, 

HE and DRINKS 
Serving starts at 
10:00 a.m. at the 
Odd Fellows Hall

RULES AND REGULATIONS
1. Selling will start at 11:00 A.M. Ched(>in time 

closes at 10:30 A.M.

2. All bidding will be by number. Registration for 
bidding niirober will be from S:30 A.M. to 2:00 P.M. at 
CITY HALL.

3. Number of items for sale will be limited to 20 per 
person or faintly.

4. Vendors or trucks offering merchandise for sale 
on the street, other then items to be auctioned by 
registnitkin, wiB not be permitted.

5. NO dogs or cats are to be sold. AU fowl or rabbits 
must becagied or not accepted.

6. NO FIREARMS TO BE SOLD.
7. Any article not sold must be hauled away by 

owner no later than 9:00 A.M. Sunday, March 29th.
8. There will be a $5.00 deposit on all large 

appliances including TV sets. If appliance offered is 
removed from street by 9:00 A.M. Sunday, March 29th 
the deposit will be refunded.

9. ALL PROPERTY MUST BE SETTLED FOR AT 
THE CITY HALL (North Entrance) BEFORE 
REMOVAL.

10. There will be no pay out on day of sale. Collections 
for merchandise sold will be mailed, provided a full 
mailing address is furnished when merchandise is 
registered for sale.

11. Proceeds of any items selling under $2.00 will 
become property of Community Sale.

12. Any item bid in by owner, or not sold will carry a 
$2.00 service charge.

13. A 10% service charge will be deducted from 
selling price to a maximum of $25.00 per item.

14. I ^ r e  will be a 2Sc charge for postage and 
handling.

15. If anyone wishes to donate items to the 
Community Hospital Renovation Fund, have the items 
j^egistered and tagged as such so that the entire 
amount will go to (he Renovation Fund only.

16. A CLEAR TITLE PLUS A NON-REFUNDABLE 
CONSIGNMENT FEE OF $25.00 MUST BE 
PRESENTED AND PAID BEFORE REGISTRATION 
OF ANY MOTOR VEHICLES - No other fee wiU be 
charged. Settlement will be made between buyer and 
seller on motor vehicles.

17. The Association of Commerce is not liable for any 
misrepresentation of items consigned.

Sponsored by the Fairbury Association of Commerce

yy
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t LES ABEL AOm^OOUCTS 
ACE HARDWARE

-  ADDIS AUTO PARTS, INC.
- ADVANCE DATA CONTROL, INC. 

ADVENTURE TOURS S TRAVEL 
ASSOCIATED DENTISTS

n ' BELLOT'S DRUO STORE 
■EN FRANKUN STORE 
PERRT BURROUGHS 
BUTTONS S DOWS BWOAL BOUTIQUE 
CANTEEN CORP.
CAROLBW'S CHILDREN’S SHOPPE 
CENTEl C.T.C.
C.CPA CO. * ART SMITH 
COUNTRY COMPANIES INSURANCE 

. MAURICE F. COX 
y CRAFTERS “ BEAR" NECESSITIES 
- DAMBRON PLBa A HEATN40 

. DAVrS SUPERMAREET
DORAN’S SHEU SERVICE STATION 

, DUFFY-PILS MEMORIAL HOME 
^  KATHLEEN M. DURHAM, D.M.D.

 ̂ , EASTSK1E VET. CLINIC 
K  EOELMAN AUCTION SERVICE 

EOWAROt SOIL SERVICE

FAMMIRV APPUANCE 
. FARMURY AUTO PARTS * R. RACHTOLO 
FAMSURY BLADE • CORIMELT PRESS

FAIRBURY CORNER AUCTION 
FAIRBURY DAIRY QUEEN 
FAIRBURY PAIR
FAMSURY FEDERAL SVQS. S LOAN 
FAMBURY HOSPITAL 
FAMSURY IMPLEMENT CO.
FAMBURY MEDICAL ASSOCIATES 
FAMSURY PAINT STORE 
FABWURY VILLAGE GREEN 
FAMBURY SCRAP METAL 
FARMER'S GRAM CO.
FUTURA FASHIONS
FYKE ADVERTISBIQ SPECIALTIES
GARDEN GAZEBO
GENERAL TELCTHONE CO. * MANAGER 
GREY GOOSE 
H A W  SYSTEMS 
HAERR ENTERPRISES, INC.
HAMITAOE SALON 
HANLEY A HANLEY ATTY'S. 
»BCKSATOMIC(24 GROCERY 
MCKSQAS 
HONEGGER’S A CO.
LYLE HONEGGER SALES INC.
HUBER’S CLOTHBM 
GARY HUST()N SMURANCE 
mOIAN GROVE QRAPHKS 
NNNAN CREEK GOLF A CTRY. CLUB 
J Jl. EUCTRIC CO.

BILL JENKINS JEWELRY 
OR. D.H. JOHNSTON, D.D.S.
K A K EXCAVATING 
K A S MOTOR SALES 
KECK’S AGENCY 
KEELEY REALTY 
KOEHL BROS., INC. 
LANOSTAFF-MOSCICKI CLINIC 
LIMESTONE TRANSIT INC.
M A K IMPLEMENT 
DR. JOHN MCDONALD 
MCDONALD’S CAFE 
METZ-STOLLER INSURANCE 
MOMCAL’S PIZZA 
MOORMAN MFQ. CO.
MOSER A BON SERVICE STATION 
OAVn D. MOSKR4NTERIOR SERVICES 
MR. TIMBER, INC.
RUSSELL MOWERY 
NATIONAL BANK OF FAIRBURY 
NJ. GAS CO. * MANAOn 
NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE BM. CO. 
NUFORM COUNTER TOPS 
BOB NUSSBAUM PLBa A HEATINQ 
NYLANDER’S FLOWERS A QMTS 
O a VESSELM L ORESHKOV 
PATERNOSTER MOTOR CO.
PETERSEN OHEVROLET-SUICK 
PNHJJPS A MASON ATTY’a

PITTSBURGH INTERNATIONAL CORP. 
PIZZA PALACE
PRAMIE FREQUENCY CONTROLS. INC. 
RIEGER, INC.
RIGSBY ELECTRIC 
SANITARY CLEANERS 
SAV MOR HEALTH MART 
SECOOUIAN^HEN CLINIC 
SEW-A-STITCH FABRIC SHOP 
MANNY STEFFEN REALTY 
STEFFEN GARMENT CO.
STEIDINGER INC. TMES 
STORK AUCTION CENTER 
H. EVERETT A JEAN SUTTER 
ROY A MILDRED TAYLOR 
TRAUB REAL ESTATE 
HARVEY TRAUB, LTD.
U.S. COTROfMCS 
DR. E.H. VOIGT 
WALKER COAL A OIL CO.
ART WALTER
SAM WALTERS A SONS IMPLEMENT 
WALTON’S DEPT. STORE 
WESTGATE SUPPER CLUB A BOWLING 
WEBER PLBQ. A HEATINQ 
WPOK AM A WJEZ FM 
ZIEQENHORN A SONS NIPLBMENTS 
ZIMMEHMAN’B HARDWARE 
MELVIN ZIMMERMAN CONST.
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H U D ER 'S
Suits and 

Sportcoats
Our Entire 

Stock is Marked 
Down

For Community Saie
Sizes to 56

One RackVi Price

Dress and
W aw M V il WIM WtXO

Includes Jaym ar 
to  S ize 54

Save 20%
One Group V2 Price

Community Shirt Saie:
•Dress Shirts Save 20%  on
•Sportshirts a selection of each

W e stock Bigs and Tails  
Sizes to 4X

Pajama 
and

Underwear

SALE
Don’t miss this once 
per season promotion 
of our quaiity 
underwear ft pajamasy

Men’s Munsingwear® 
Underwear

Reg. $ Day
B riefs.............. 3/10.75 8*®
T-Shirts........... 3/11.75
Pajamas........  i7.oo 13«o

Sizes to 3X
Boys’
Briefs (sz. 8-20) .......3/5.59 4 4 s
Tees.......................3/6.2 9 6 ®®

...i

: K

HANES UNDERWEAR 
also on Sale

Vif 8  S t o c k  T o l l s

in PJ’s and T-Shirts

Men’s & Boys’ Socks
Save
2 0 %

•R eg . 10-13 
•K in g  Sizes 12-16 
•1 0 0 %  Cbtton; Sizes 
•B o ys  9-11

Partiai Listing of

New Shoes for Easter
Slip-Ons w /Tassel

K p n g o R O O S
■ 'O O S M

•B lac k
•G rey
•B ro w n

Reg. 39.95

3 1  • »

Dungarees
Bibs ........
Matched 
Shirts ..

Sets:

Sale

Weyenberg Massagics
Slip-On or Lace  
B lack or Brown

Reg. 54.95 Now 4 3 * *
S izes to  13 

We stock B & 3E's

Low Cut Leather Uppers

Reg. 29.95 Sale 23** 
Sizes to 13

Pants . . . . . . .
Chambray
Shirts.............
Coveralls___
Denim Jackets 
Boot Jeans . . .

Reg.
13.79
19.95

13.29
14.79

13.49
27.95
25.49
14.50

Sale
$11.99

16.95

10.99
11.99

11.87
24.60
22.45
12.99

One Rack
TIES

V2 Price!

BIG & TALL JOG SUITS
Reg. $50 $  Day 3 9 » »

Sizes to  4X & 3X Tall

iL e iiD o n
Ifoo‘

Jackets 
for Spring

Large Selection  
to size 3X Tails  

Includes London Fog  
Prices begin w ith  

M isty  H arbor’s Hooded Rain  
Jacket a t $ 2 0

Community S ale ...^ 1

Save 20 ®̂ on values to $100

Check our BARGAINS on the street!

Levis for Men
With A Skosh More Comfort 

Action Jeans Sizes to  54 
Brushed Denim $30 Sale $24  

Saddleman’s Boot Jeans 
Poly/Twill In Colors 

$25.00 Sale $20

New for Spring;

J a n tz c R ;^ "

•Tennis Co-ordinates 
•Qolf Shirts
Regulars & Tails

;S t .  J  . - -  ■ •. - ■wivJTS'V.'i

cc
AT FA

Basic Levi’s 
Pre-Washec 
Levi’s 501’s 
Fashion Jea
For Boys!

Twill Shorts 
Casual Slac 
K nitTop/Sh  
P. Central II 

Shimms

Prairie C

Jantzea

FINAL MAH
F i

Dresses are 
Wcx)l Pant ( 
Blouses an 
Sweaters fr< 
Blazers & S 
Junior Cord 
Misty Har

Robe!

Rob( 
as loi

$ 1 4 «



Munslngweai^
Inderwear

Reg. $ Day
____ 3/10.75 8*®

____ 3/11.75 9^®

. . . .  17.00 13®®
izes to 3X

-20)........ 3/5.59 4 4 8

.................3/6.295®*

S UNDERWEAR 
Iso on Sale

§tOCk Ts!!b
s and T-Shirts

DCks

3ave
2 0 %

sting of

O S H

Reg. Sale
13.79 $11.99
19.95 16.95

13.29 10.99
14.79 11.99

13.49 11.87
27.95 24.60
25.49 22.45
14.50 12.99

L JOG SUITS 
Day 39®*

IX  & 3X Tall

for Men
I More Comfort 
18 S izes to  54 
m $30 Sale $ 2 4  
’8 Boot Jean8
II in Color8 
Sale $ 2 0

ring;
/  ■

✓

lates

C O M M U N I T Y  S A L E
AT FAIRBURY, SATURDAY, MARCH 28, 1987

COIIO90 Inn ^  Shop our Lower Level for
(Lower Level) 1/2 Price Bargains In Boys

R69 . S8IO J ^  w%
Basic Levi’s ..............  18.95 15.95 allxiss, „ ®P
P re -W a s h e d ........................  19.95 17.95 Sizes 8 to 20

Levi’s 501’s ........................  25.00 20.00 •Sweaters
Fashion Jeans . . . . . . . . .  27.00 21.60 •  Jeans
For Boys: *shirts

Reg. Sale *Jackets
Twill Shorts, C o lo rs .......... 11.00 9.49 Y W u  ‘ Suits
Casual Slacks, Colors . . .  17.00 14.49 •Sportcoats
Knit Top/Shorts Set-2 p c . . 11.95
P. Central Mesh m f g l  p  p  p  1-9 5

Shim m el S h i r t s .......... 10.95 r.U . uaps O
Prairie Central Jackets

Adult 23.95 to 39.95  (S T  P.C. Gym Bags 7®®
Prep. 23.95 to 26.95

JANTZEN
Spring Sweaters

Red - White - Navy

20% off

CARPETBAGS
PURSES

GREAT SPRING STYLES
Save 20 to 50%!

Fall-Winter
Leather Purses

Gloria Vanderbilt 
Active 

Sportswear 
20% off!

red or turquoise, S-M-L 
Shirts were $26.00 

sale *20®® 
Pants were $25.00 

sa le  » 2 0 °«

V2 price or less

jantzen
Velour Jog Suits

*19®®
reg. price $56.00

Genuine
Lee

Riders
$ 1 9 9 3

Missy &  Junior

Lee

FINAL MARKDOWNS on
FALL-WINTER FASHIONS!

Dresses are *10®® and up 
Wool Pant Coats are *49*® up 
Blouses and Pants as low as *10®® 
Sweaters from *4*® up 
Blazers & Skirts are as low as *14** 
Junior Corduroys are *7** up 
Misty Harbor Dress Coats *69*® up

ENTIRE STOCK 
Robes and Sleepwear 

on Sale!
Robes Sleepwear 

as low as Reduced 
*14** 20to30®/o

Fashion Jewelry 
On Sale

earrings, necklaces 
bracelets, pins

as low as V2 p r i c o !

Ultra sheer
PANTY HOSE

$ 1 9 9

reg. $3.25

COMMUNITY 
SALE DAY 

ONLY
entire stock
SPRING
COATS
20®/o off

S p rin g  Pastels  
Anklet Socks 

2 9 9

COMMUNITY SALE 
DAY ONLY! 
entire stock
LINGERIE

20®/o off



c

Jenkins Jewelry 
Community Sale

34 Price TflUe
Selected Items of:
•W atches  
•Jew elry  
•C h ina  
•S tain less  

& Qiftware

Jenkins Jewelry
128 E. Lcxrust, Fairbury 

692-3134

Spring Sportswear Sale
All T-Shirt K n it.................................................
Values to $6.98

$ 3 4 #

Ribbing - Nylon & Cot./Poly . /̂2 yd. ^ 2 ® *
Reg. $7.20'yd.

1 y d . * 4 "

Denim - Indigo, Textured & C o lo rs ..........
Reg. $6.29-$7.79

$ 4 7 9

Cham bray P rin ts ............................................
Reg. $4.29

1 3 1 0

Sweatsuit Fleece-Prints & S o lid s ............
Reg. $6.29-$7.50

$ 4 9 8

Seytr Om im m  Ti Us
with Values from $3.29-$9.59 

Clearance Prices from $1.00 to $2.98 yd. 
Stock Op Now!

Sew -A -Stitch
12C W. Locust 
PH. M2-33I2

Community Sale
All Wedding and Anniversary Merchandise

3 0 %
Ring Pillows ivoiy & white 
Garters
Toasting Goblets 
Photo Albums 
Guest Books

O ff
Plume Pens 
Thank You Notes 
Wedding Bell Decorations 
Place Cards
Napkins 100 ct packages

Musicals - Boxes and Figures

2 5 - 5 0  % . «  

iTHtif noRfmn
T I m* Mat**' fitr l l ie  C u s ltm i Hure "

ALL SALES FINAL AND CASH 284 E. locust. Ph. 812-2138

•15 off ^

•10 off
6 ”  and Oxfords

Also one Table of Shoes 
Greatly Reduced
Free Coffee & Cookies 

Community Sale Day Only

, Mowery Shoe Service
214 East Locust St.
Fairbury, IL 61739

Reg. Hours • Mon.-Tues.-Wed. 8-12 and 1-S 
Closed rest of week

COMMUNITY DAY
S A L E  i f

ONE DOZEN LARGE EGGS FREE WITH 
EVERY ORDER OVER $20.00 

(excluding cigarettes and tobacco) 
ON SATURDAY ONLY.

^ R IC

^ a a

PRICES SATURDAY ONLYI 
(815) 682-2822 or 
t D ap i (816) 682-3615

S A T U R D A Y  
F I S H  D I N N F R  

S P E C I A L
,c). . b.'"' ■

f ,(i 1 1.1. ’ . h ,
r ■ t>' ■ . -

i.

$ 1 9 9
ONLY I

REG OR DIET
P iia iC a i . .

SATURDAY ONLY

...... 2-Uttr Btl
Um ll I

SATURDAY ONLY 1

AUCTION *
We will have Groceries by the Case fo r Sale at the Fairbury 
Community Day Sale on March 28th, You won*t want to miss the 
Great Buys on a wide variety o f products. All proceeds will go to 
the Fairbury Hospital Renovation.

" I
• » /

DAVE'S
Potato CN|».....Twin Baa
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______________  »

»ar Sale
..........................* 3 «

. * 2 ” l y d . * 4 ”

......................* 4 ”

........................ * 3 1 0

$ 4 9 8

Sew -A -Stitch
12c W. Locust 
Ph. it2-33l2

Shoes
ed
)okies 
ay Only

srvice
St.
3 9
. 8 -1 2  a n d  1-S 
ek

AY

»S!
FREE WITH 
$ 2 0 . 0 0  

I tobacco) 
LY.

W p t . . .  . Twin B ag' 
U m itt

TURDAY ONLY

the Fairbury 
ant to miss the 
eeds will go to

__________•

J j

Ybur Search  is O ver...
G as G rill 

R eplacem ent P arts
By HARPCO

HANDLE

COOKING
,GRID

ROCK
GRATE

e  BURNERS / VENTURIS 
# VALVES

•  REGULATORS
•  GRIDS

•  GRATES
•  WARMING RACKS

•  ROTISSERIES
•  ADJUSTABLE ROAST RACK

•  FISH/CHICKEN BASKET 
•  POTATO/RIB RACK

•  CHAR BRIC~ BRIQUETTES
•  LAVA ROCK

•  UNIVERSAL POST
•  HANDLES
•  COVERS 

• KNOBS

VENTURI

VALVES

POST

We carry
Replacement Parts 
for most Gas Grills

. . .  b o b  n u s s b o u m  . . .
P lu m b in g  & H e a tin g , A ir C o n d itio n in g

124 E. Locust, Foirbury Ph. 692-2042

rrS HOMESTYLE!

D E A L
100% Beef Single 
Hamburger 
(It’s Homestyle).
Small order Golden 
Fries, Soft Drink 
(med.), Your Choice, 5 
oz. D.Q. Soft Serve 
Sundae.

bAMMirTPNM.

p p B
©AM D.Q. Corp /1965 Falrbury, Chenoa, El Paso, Eureka

9 «

t
 M r *  T i m b e r

"Your Cuiftplere Home Improvement Center"

West Walnut Street, FAIRBURY, IL. Ph. (815) 692-2321 P.O. Box 30

Register for

TWO FREE
(Thrushwood Farms)

EASTER HAMS

Cgnmmily Salt Day
H O U R  P A N E L I N G  S A L E  DOUGHNUTS

No purchase necessary 
need nol be present to win.

Reg. SALE
A lm o n d itM ....................................$14.67 $12.63
AppIbBhMCom............................... 16.80 8.40
Autumn Lb«v« « ............................. 12.55 8.78
Autumn O a k ....................................10.75 9.14
Autumn Trnn*..................................14.T7 9.90
Axurn O ak ..................................... 12 43 8.70
Blaachad Coral................................23.9i 10.90
Blua Wat«r R a a f............................. 23.9i 19.99
Buttarscotch QIngham.................. ie.99 9.49
Country C a lico ............................... ie.80 11.76
Dusky C edar.................................... i7.62 8.81
Europaan O ak.............................. . 13.33 9.99
Floral R o o d . . ..................................14.93 9.99
Loom *...................................  16.60 14.28
M alibu............................................... 14.96 12.73
M a p io ............................................... 14.95 10.46
Patch P o la l . . . ............................... i4.93 ' 9.99
PotHo Blue Rose............................. 14.93 7.46
PotHo F lo ra l................................. i 4 70 11.76
Plank8dPanal..................................13.99 9.99
FWP W a ln u t....................................14 67 7.33
Quoona G a rd en ............................. 14.49 11.69
R lw p to d y .,.................................... 12.86 9.27
R o o o B h ia h ....................................i3.e6 9.90
RutNoana Natural P a ea n ..............i4.9S 12.70
SandPabM o.'..................................2391 19.90
Sculptured Burtwood......... ........ 13.96 8.36
Bound C e d a r ......... .......................i4.se 11.64
Summer Roaa..................................12.55 6.27
WHdUfa............................................. 18.06 16.36

AND MANY MORE
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Us* your WALTON'S charg* account

O l / a t a f A

OF FAIRBURY Since 1868

Community Day Sale
Saturday, March 28,1987

2 0 %

o f f

Junior
Fashion
Jeans

Assorted styles in the latest 
fashion looks of 100% cotton

Reg. 19“'’-33'’*

Community Day Sale 1
White Beads

O rig inal 3“® and 4“

Community Day Sale 9 9 <

Knee Hi’s and Sport Socks

Community Day Sale 9 9 *

Orion Booties
Reg. 99*

Community Day Sale 59*
Select Styles

Lorraine® Panty

/ r - T - -
'   ̂ n

B rief or H ip s te r
L

Reg. 3®*
v v

Save
30%

Boys 4-7
Short

Sleeve
Knit Tops

Solid Colors *

Reg. 8*®

Community Day Sale
5 9 5

25% Off
Entire Stock

Children’s Jeans
In fants , Boys 2-7, G irls 2-14

25% off
Entire Stock

Children’s Socks
Reg. 1 » -3 '

i 0 4  0 9 9
Community Day Sale I  to ^

Select Group
Women’s

Low Heeled 
Dress Shoes

Assorted styles

O rig inal 24®»-42®®

•|99

Community 
Day Sale

Community Day Sale

HOURS: 8:30-9:30 Doily •  Opon until 9 p.m. Friday •  Closed Sunday •  Phone 815-692-2316
OF FAIRBURY Since 1868

U*« your WALTi

Han<

Briefs or

T-Shirts (

Reg. r® .

CommunH 

HOUR



3 P S

Day Sala

ris 2-14

Socks

>ale
04 0 9 9

to

>up

lioes
6 8

to

815-692-2316

O
Us* your WALTON'S eharg* account

OF PAIRRURY Since 1868

Community Day Sale
Saturday, March 28,1987 Mc)fe Beautiful Wavs To Save'

Men’s
Lee'
Jeans

Rigid Denim  • Boot C ut - 
100%  C otton . Sizes 29-42  

Reg. 16”

Community Day Sale
1 3 9 9

Hanes
:  U N D ER W EA R S

For Men

Hanes® Underwear
for Men

1 0 0 %  Cotton, Pkg. of 3

Briefs or Athletic Shirts

Community Day Sale

T-Shirts or V-Neck

4 9 9
pkg-

Community Day Sale
599

pkg.

Men’s Dress Socks
O rion • Nylon - C otton

Reg. 1 ” ................. ..........  .........Community Day Sale
•4 0 0

Boys’ Tube Socks
Single pairs

Community Day Sale
0 0

6”  off
Entire Stock

Men’s Work Shoes
Several Styles 

Reg. 32” -51”

Cmmnunity Day Sale

Noritake’s 
Spring Fling 

Savings up to
40%

on all O pen Stock and
Place Settings
Housewares 2nd floor

15% off
Walton’s Low 
Everyday Price ’

All Hoover® Sweepers
(in stock)

Reg. 39” -369”

Community Day Sale 33»«,o314̂ *
Our Hoover^ representative, Mr. Norm Cudlip, will be at 
Walton’s, Saturday, March 28 to demonstrate Hoover^ 
products and answer any questions.

Housewares 2nd floor

30% Savings
On all

Chicago Cutlery.
in  S to c k

Reg. 7*’-83’’.......... Community Day Sale
Housewares 2nd floor

53® 58®»
Save 4®®
Aluminum  

Can Crusher
Reg. 15”

Community Day Sale 1 1 9 9

Housewares 2nd floor

3 0 % off
All Silk and Dried Flowers

Reg. 6 9 ‘ -6”

Community Day Sale 4 8 ^  to 4®®
Housewares 2nd floor

Standard G.E. 
Light Bulbs

40-60-75-1 (X) w att

Community Day Sale
Housewares 2nd floor

OF FAIRRURY Since 1868

HOURS: 8:d0>5:30 Daily •  Open until 9 p.m. Friday •  Closed Sunday •  Phone 815-692-2316

□
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Ua* your WALTON’S ehargo account

OF FAIRBURY Since 1868

Community Day Sale
Saturday, March 28,1987

Lifetim e. 1 
Seamiess 
Mattress 

Pad
by Chatham

S titch  Free - No filler to bunch up - M ach in e  w ashable  
Shrinkage less than 2 %  - A ntis ta tic  S co tch g u ard *

0 8 8Twin Size
Reg. 14®^..................................Community Day Saie

Fuil Size ^  0 8 8
Reg. 17^^ . . . .  .................Community Day Sale I O
Queen Size 4  0 8 8
Reg. 24*’ ........................... Community Day Sale I O
King Size 0 0 8 8
Reg. 29” ........................... Community Day Sale O

Piece Goods and D o m es tics  2nd  flo o r

“ Granny Tick”
Feather Pillows

Standard Reg. 7”
Queen Reg. 9 ”
King Reg. 12”

Your Choice! 
Community Day Sale

Piece G oods and  D o m estics  2nd llo o r

0 8 8

Pillow Protector
50%  P olyester/50%  C otton

Standard/Queen O I Q O O
Reg. 1 *» to  2 ” ......................Community Day Sale w

King
Reg. 3 ”  ...................................Community Day Sale

Piece Goods and Domestics 2nd floor

2 / 4 0 0

Reversible Riig
W ashable  - Double W ear • Q u ick  Drying

19 ”  X 33”  Reg. 1 * • .......................Community Day Sale 1
2 4 ”  x 4 5 ”  Reg. 2 ” ................... Community Day Sale 2 ^ ^

2 4 ”  X 72”  Reg. 5 ” ................... Community Day Sale 3 * ®

30 ”  x 6 0 ”  Reg. 6 * * ................... Community Day Sale 4 ® ^

S a v e
Special Yellow  

Tag Sale
40 % or more off

Walton’s Low 
Everyday Price

Select Items
Sofas - Sleepers • Chairs 
Bedroom Suites - Lamps 
Pictures - D inette Sets 

Occasional Tables

Clear Vinyl Runner
27” w ide

“G rlp -T ite” Backing stays in place  

Reg. 88* f t ................................ Community Day Sale

Special Purchase
Bath

Ensemble
1 0 0 %  C otton  - Solid C olor Terry

Bath Towel

Reg. 3 ' * .....................Community Day Sale

Hand Towel

Reg. 2 * * .....................Community Day Sale

Face Cloth

Reg. 1 **...................  .........Community Day Sale
Piece Goods end Domestics 2nd floor

Excello® 
Flour Sack 

Kitchen Towel
Large Bag

(Grandma’s Favorite)

Hemmed 7 Q 8
Beg-I”' ..............................Community Day Sale m O

Piece Goods end DomesUca 2nd floor

OF FAIRBURY bmcr 1868

Piece Goods end DomesUca 2nd floor

HOURS: 8:30>S:30 Daily •  Open, until 9 p jn . Friday •  C loied Sunday •  Phone 815*692«2316
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• Chairs 
> Lamps 
le Sets 
ib les

inner
s in place

:y Day Sale 75S.

Sale

Sale

2/5»»
2/400

Ity Day Sale
s 2na floor

►rite)

jnity Day Sale

lity Day Sale

tmotilcB 2nd floor

Um  your WALTON’S ehargo account

Zenith
25” Diagonal 

Console Color TV
Model SS6S19G

•Space Command 
Remote Control 
•Cablp Ready tuning

Reg. 719”

Community Day Sale

529
Free delivery in our trading area

OF FAIRBURY Since 1868

C o m m u n ity  D a y  S a le
Saturday, March 28, 1987

Zenith
12” Diagonal 

Black and White TV
Model BT121W

•Solid State Design 
•VHF/UHF Built-In 
antenna
Reg. 99”

Community Day Sale

006 5 <

RCA
20” Diagonal 

Color TV
Model FMR514TR

•Digital Remote 
Control
•Quartz tuning/auto 
programming
Reg. 479”

Community Day Sale

38900

w / j f f  tils

Q IS  VIDEO RECORDER^

Zenith VCR
Model VR182S

•14 Day/4 event timer 
•4 video heads 
•HQ with Quartz cable 
ready tuning

Reg. 499”

Community Day Sale

379 00

G.E. Refrigerator
Model TBX18BH

•17.7 cu. ft.
•Reversible Doors 
-adjustable shelves 
•Meat Snack Pack - Dual 
temp controls

Model TBX18BH
Reg. 749”  

Community Day Sale
Free delivery in our trading area

599

G.E. Washer
Model WWA7050G

•L a rg e  capacity  
• 2  w ash speeds
•3  w ash tem p 3 w ater level 
•F ilte r  F lo  System

Reg. 509”

Community Day Sale
Free delivery in our trading area

399 00

G.E. Dishwasher
Model GSD600

•7 cycle Potscrubber^^ 
•Normal - Light - Rinse 
-Hold Cycles 
•2 level wash - soft food 
disposer
Reg. 469”

Community Day Sale
Free delivery In our trading area

329

G.E. Dryer
Model DDE5700

•4 cycles - including 
permanent press/knits 
•3 drying selections 
•Up front lint filter

Reg. 409”

Com munity Day Sale 318»°
Free delivery In our trading area

Whirlpool Dryer
Model LE7810XP

•Big 6 .8  CU. ft. Drum - Dura- 
white interior
•6 cycle Infinite Temp settings 
•Dryer Mliser* • Finish Guard‘d’

Reg. 449”

Community Day Sale 3 4 9 0 0

Gas Range
Model 1335

•Digital Clock 
•Florescent Top light 
•Pilotless burners 
•Continuous cleaning

Reg. 609”

Free deUvery in our trading area

OF FAIRBURY Smru 1 868

Community Day Sale 479"
vou iu v  (aM WNm MIIVICI.WT

WMN vou 00. i r t  MCt 
TO KNOW WTM NMMT.

Free delivery 
In our trading area

HOURS: 8:30*5:30 Doily •  Open until 9 p.m. Friday •  Closed S unday.#  Phone 815-692-2316

815-692*2316
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Community Sale Special
Breakfast S p e c ia l.............  ................................... 9 9
Luncheon Special: Pizza, Drink .............................................2^*

Our Huge Sandwich, D rin k ..................................................... 2 * *

DON’T FORGET OUR DAILY SPECIALS

Breakfast 5 am-9 am Sunday 7 am-12 
Tuesday Bar^B-Q Pork Sandwich 
Wednesday - Pizza and Salad Bar Buffet $3.65 
Thursday * Tacos
Friday • All you can eat Spaghetti -$2.25

REGULAR MENU ALSO AVAILABLE AT ALL 
TIMES •  CARRYOUTS AVAILABLE •  

DELIVERY AFTER 5 PM

,  405 East Locust •  692-4002 •  692-9509

'Your Dealer Who Cares'

PETERSEN
CHEVROLET - BUICK 

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH - DODGE

Phone 815/692-2341

w

Rte. 24 West, Fairhury
C H R Y S L E R

B U IC K

i

O a d c ftB

V ly m o u tli

Hurryy Offer Ends Soon!!
,.$1,200 REBATE

&  3 . 7 % E ' . n a n c i n g

On Selected Models 
Now through March 31, 1987

* dealer participation may affect final price

52 New 1987 Model Cars and Trucks in stock !

CommunHy Sale Day Spooiala
ALL FOR3 pc. Chicken

Soup - Salad Bar - Potato 
- Rolls & Butter

Hickory Smoked Barbecue 
Sandwich *  ^  2 5

“ Carry-Outs on Sandwiches’ ’

Pitcher of Micheiob $ 2 «

VonaLcl'i ''

The Bible Story
by Arthur S. Maxwell

Some
Community Day Specials 

Saturday. March 21 
at

THE
RECORD SHOP

Nick Kaeb
302 South 5th 

Fairhury

SPRING OPEN HOUSE
M the G arden  G azebo

Saturday, April 4 
9 to 5

Featuring unique Easter & Mother's Day Gifts 
•Fresh Cut Flowers*Plants*Baskets*Qlff8* 

•Balloons*Silk Flowar Arrangamants*
• Funarals* Waddings*Spaclal Occasions*

Delivery to lurrounalng ereat

P hon . (SIS) 69M 332 ^ I M d l O i a

FAIRBURY ACE HARDWARE
CommunHy Sale Day

• e eBarsaina
MEAT SWEEP BROOM....................................^ 3 * *

LIQUID NAILS............. .........................99*
NYLON DOG COLLAR .. .1" wide 4 lengths to choose * 2 ”  

•CE FLUORESCENT TUBES . . .  40” 40 watt .... B 99*
FAIRBURY ACE HARDWARE

Willis a  Elna Nussbaum 
125 W. Locust, Ph. 692-2222 

Hours; 8-5:30 
Friday evenings until 6:30

-  *
A CUT ABOVE

O PPO RTUNITY  
OF A  LIFETIME  
SALE

*100Save 
up  to

Now’s the time to save big on a variety 
of long running I,awn-Boy products. 

Push, self-propelled and key electric 
start models.

how 
throagh
June fS. '17

America’s Long Running Tradition

SAM WALTER & SONS
Rt. 24E 

Fairhury, III.

ON

Ford’s I 
truck. HI 
mllaa,!
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.............. »3**

-------- 10.5OZ. o 9 9 ^
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1

?
dition

SONS

A FFO R D A B LE V A LU E
3 . 9

o / o  *

A.P.R.

OR *400 CASH BACK

1987 Ford Tounis GL Sedan
YOUR CHOICE OF 5 

READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

VALUE BETTER THAN EVER!
/w lanw ik ■ im i  k  ■ t jv / o  iV# « i# w v  v M O n  DHA^lXe ^

FORD ESCORT GL
2 IN STOCK FOR 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

FORD MUSTANG LX
1 IN 5 T 0 C K  FOR 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

FORD TEMPO
4 IN STOCK FOR 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

You must lake delivery from 
dealer stock by April 7, 1987 
Limit one per qualified retail 
customer Other rales avail
able Rates increase with 
length of term. See us for com
plete details. Dealer contribu
tion may affect customer sav
ings Alternative Red Carpet 
Lease Plans available.

THE ̂  W ff TO SAVE
ON FUN TOUGH FORD RANGER

OR Fannual
PERCENTAGE 
RATE FINANCING

We can arrange through Ford Credit lor qualified 
retail buyers, special 3.9% Annual Percentage Rale 
financing on new 1987 Ford Rangers Or, if you 
choose, you may get cash back directly from Ford 
with the purchase of a Ford Ranger (S500). You may 
keep the cash or apply it to your purchase. You 
must take delivery from dealer slock by April 7. 
1987. Limit one per qualified retail customer. Other 
rates available. Rates increase with length of term 
See us for complete details. Dealer contribution 
may alfect customer savings. Alternative Red 
Carpet Lease Plans available.

1987 FORD RAMGER STX 4x4

4 m STOCK FOR 
MNUEOIATE DELIVERY.

FORD RANGER XLT

N E W  8 Y E A R /6 0 iD 0 O  l l l l £
POWERTRMN WUnANIY

Ford’s now worranty eovoro uvory nuw 1987 Ford cor and llght 
truck. H Includuo powertrain covorugo for tlx yoart or 60,000 
miloo, wtilehuvur comuo first, and proluetlon against outorbody

ruoMhrough corrosion for tlx yoors or 100,000 miloo, 
whichuvor comoo first Ruotrlctlons and doductlblo apply. Ask 
to sup this Ihnltod warranty at your Ford Dealer.

PATERNOSTER MOTOR
Have you driven a Ford...lately?

I

M  ft Oik Snstt, MrtMy • 815102-2151
FORD
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FAIRBURY HOSPITAL
Large enough to serve you, 

small enough to know you,”

Enjoy The
FAIRBURY COMMUNITY SALE

March 28,1987
Stop by Fairbury Hospital’s "Hospitality Room"

COMMUNITY SALE DAY
across the street from Citv Hall— - > -»

FREE REFRESHMENTS 
provided from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Representatives will be available to answer your questions about the Hospital Renovation Project

FAIRBURY HOSPITAL a full range of primary 
care medical services for your community

Fairbury Hospital Is Now Certified 
By The American Heart Association 

As A "First Hour" Treatment Center

Warning Signs From Your Heart..  
that could save your life.

* 2 / 3 of all heart attacks occur within one hour of onset of symptoms
* proper treatment within the first hour can lessen the severity of the attack 

and improve your chances of sur\ ival and full recovery.
* the average heart attack victim waits 3 hours before seeking medical help.

HEART ATTACK PAIN MAY FEEL LIKE:
Tightening Cramping
Squeezing Indigestion
Aching You may experience breathlessness.
Burning weakness or sweating.

THE PAIN MAY OCCUR IN THE:
Chest Back
Neck Arms
Jaws B can be sharp or dull. It may start in one place
Shoulders and spread to another

If you experience early warning signs of a heart attack 
Get proper medical attention immediately.

This Message Sponsored in the interest of the Community Hospital 
Renovation Project by the following:

A

"Where Full Service It More Than Just A Motto"

NATIONAL BANK OF FAIRBURY

M04BCH FEDCRAL RESERVE SYfTCM

ESTABilSMCO I t ia  
FAIRBURY. ILLINOIS S17M $ysm2 2m

MBHKBrOtC
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